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To  Finance W ar |

New Tax Hike!
ICatt Delayed 

! By Johnson? I
WASHINGTON (AP)-S«i G«or«e D. Aiken oays 

he hAa been toM Presiclent Johnson's war-related 
tax increase proposal “isn’t half of what they will 
need. They are ko4iir to try to put off asking for 
the rest of it until after the electJon” next year.

The Vermont Republican saM in an interview if 
the administration doesn’t “listen to reason pretty 
soon" on Vietnam, “it will haw written one of the 
worst chapters in AmerKan history, or, indeed, m 
world history.”

Leas Than Half Needed?
Aiken said his coipUtuents aie proteotlM the I t  

per cent surtax on income taxes asked by Johnson 
IVirsday to help finance mounting war coats.

The oenator, second-ranking Republu-an on the 
Senate Foreign Relations CommiUee and a per
sistent war p ^ y  critic, said he had been ‘ relUbiy 
informed’'  that ,the requested tax hike was less 
than half of what is needed

W ar Escalation Costs
He said he agrees with the assessment Monday 

by Democratic leader Mike Mansfield that the ad
ministration is phmning a further escalation of the 
war.

Mansfield told the Senate Monday^ it appeared 
there was going to be a further escalatieo of the 
righting “with the costs in lives and money betitg 
home prepooderately by us ”

He said many things pointed to a longer war and 
leaa pointed to penw, tncfaidtng Johnson’s decision 
to send 4S.tK more men and tht'batUeehip New 
Jersey to the combat aone and what he desenbed 
as apparently uasuccesaful efforts to persuade U S. 
allies to contilbate more troops

Stripper Matians W in
MIAMI (AP>—MoUons are a way of life for sUip- 

teaser UlUan Reis. Monday, a motkin of the legal 
variety pot “Tiger LU.” Si. and exotic dancer, back 
on the runways.

Federal J u ^  William Mehrtens dismtased two 
narcotics law' convictions against her, making It 
poesiMe for her to return to work la night chibs 
and buiieaqiic bouses

Convicted la IMS of possessmg and nWahium 
narcotics, the Reis woman declared herself a pau
per and naked that the state pay for her appeal

When nrcvll Judge Jack Turner turned down the 
It. h ^  lawyers claimed that her consUtatlonal 
to appeal were denied
U.S. ith Circutt Court of Appeals agreed and 

sent the case back to Turner, who declared the

M i

Four Missing 
After Blasts 
Rip Refinery

Fourteen Oil 7 T  i 7 t  T
Workers Hurt Probers Hunt

Blast Scene
Frgaied by the pstaled hew of a tanker at the 
('Hies .Service (Ml Ca. refinery decks at Lake 
rharfes. La.. flaBMw and smoke bail skyward

lellowhig aa early msmlag rxplosisn that left 
four plaal workers mlsslag and maav la)nred.
(AP WIREPH(iTO|

Says More Allied Soldiers 
Needed In Viet To W in W ar

Reis woman a pauper and ordered a transcript 
prepared for the appeal At the mine time, the dis
trict court of appeal waa given If days to review 
the case Otherwiae. she would be discharged

The dtatiict court deettned. saying M lackad )ur- 
Isdlctloa. the tawyeri went bnck to Mebrtens and 
Mias Reu went tree

She aMo M appealing a robbery cogvktioe Jn_

Draft Cali Dips
AUSTIN (AP>-SUIe draft boards will call UM  

men for the Army la September. Coi. Morris 
Schwartz, su ie  dtawetor, said today.

The September call compared with qaous of 
1.421 for August. July 174. June fTS. May MS and 
April f7S.

Draft botrds wU forward about 4.HI men bi 
September for preiadnetion cxainbiatfons. com- 
paiud to l,22i for Aagast. Schwarts aaid f f

W ife Death Charge
LONGVIEW, Tex. (A PV ^urdcr charges were 

Mad agahmt G. W. Smith of LMgrriew today in 
connection with the beating death of his wife earty 
Monday.

Justice of Peace Charleo Cashefl ordered Smith 
held without bond.

Mrs Smith died eurtier today M a Loubtiina hos
pital of a MnO fracture.

Vacotian Pac
D eal km  out on aO the local aews when you 

CO on vacatioa. The Herald again has for you the 
Mplbl VACATION-PAC. at no extra charge. All 
you havu to do la call The Herald ClrmlaUon De
partment (AM S-72S1) and aMt that your Mpers 
be held for you for any specified time. 111̂ 11 
be dritvered In a targe, hariy  rensable plaattc hag.
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SAIGON (AP) -  (Hlef ot 
State Nguyen Van Thteu said to
day more allied soldiers are 
needed In South Vietnam to win 
the war He indicated he t«- 
heves the 41.MI to H .M  addi 
tional U S troops Presldnit 
Johnson tntcnd< io vend by next 
June II wiU not be enough

“We have la accept that." 
Thm  said. “ Rut tf we have 
more it's better.

“We still need more troops. 
We have not enough troops to 
dear all the Viet Cong ba.<«s at 
the same time . . .  to occupy the 
whole (South Vietnamese) terri
tory and to stay long enough 
with the people m the villages to 
prov ide IMTO with enough sccn- 
rity to support our pacification 
program

FEAR VOICED
. .!J( we haw  more troops ws 
can shorlca the war.”

Thtea said that the present al
lied troop strength of 1.2 mlDlan 
was enongh to prevent any ma
jor attacks by the Communists, 
'iml we should leahae that the 
Viet Cong Btm have the capaMl- 
My to distiirb us We need a Mg 
amount of troops to be every
where and to do many Jobs at 
the same tbne ”

If troop strength Is not ia- 
creased. W said, "we srill km  
ap b i what we have captured 
from the Viet Cong ” 

lie  REDS DIE
Thieu and Premier Nguyen 

Cao Ky met wttb aewsmen for 
the first time aa candidatea la 
the Sept 2 aatiooal tledion. In 
which TTueu seeks the presiden
cy wtth Ky as Ms naming male.

Afield. U S. Green Beret Spe
cial Forms men and South Viet- 
aameae Irregiilan believed out
numbered 4 to 1 counted l i t  
enemy dead afiar repeObig a 
Norik Vietnamese mortar and 
ground attack en Ihetr camp 
aear tbe Cambodtan border.

CasuaWMs among the fM de
fenders and their funMes at 
Tong Le Chou were termed 
enoderste. meaning they were 
hit hard It was aot known if 
aav of the doaen or so American 
advlaers were caauJU a.

If7 MISSIONS
A South Vletiiamese spokes

man said the l« th  Norik Viei- 
naaiese Regiment, believed to 
number some 2.M  men. at
tached the camp S4 miles north
west of Satgon early Monday 
and fightiiig raged for many 
hours

la the air war, 117 imtsioos 
were flowii against North Viet
nam Monday, includbig aa at
tack ea the repeatedly kb Lol 
Dong storage area four miles 
BorS itest of the port of Hai- 
pkoog But bad weather limlied 
most of the attacks te the eonth- 
cm Panhandle

JET DOWNED
Another F C  Phaatom jet was 

brought down by ground fire in 
the Panhandle, and both crew
men Wile mmiag. It Waa the 
OMh UA oeariMt plane reporl- 
ed loot over North Vietnam and 
Me nth bi tha past month.

Haavy aatowatic imapana fire 
by the Viet Cong hrooght down 
five hailcopMn aear Saigon 
Monday Qae craafatd and 
bnmed. hot tba ethar fanr wera 
abla la bmp away Irao  tba aaw

'bbsh and were reported repars- 
ble.

PURPLE HEART 
Brig Gen John F rretind 

waa wounded la the lower right 
leg when be^ordered hk own 
chopper down to rescue troops 
from one of the downed copters 
The 4P-year-old commander of 
the inUi LigM Infantry Bncade 
wax dbneting aa ass sea by UK. 
and South Vietnamese troops 
seven miles north of the capital.

Freund, a native of New York 
Ctty whose family now Uvea la 
Vienna. Va., was taken to the 
Army's Srd Field Hospital la 
Saigon and was expected te be 
laid up tsvo or three weeks 

Gen Wkllum C Westmore
land. U S c ommander w South 
Vietnam, presented Freund »l'k 
his first Purple Heart In 27 
yenrs of Army service Freund 
and his aide, a lieutenant, were 
the only ones womdiid  ̂ ax Ibefr 
helicopter ined to pk-k up two 
UK soldiers Ground troops 
later made the rescue 

22 r.lt W(K NDED 
Freund said the slepup m 

gurrrtna attacks dose tn Saigon 
appnrently Is aimed at disrupt
ing the S presidentlnl elec
tion

Three US sokUers were 
killed and 22 wounded la flght- 
ng  around the crippled beU-op- 
ten . South Vietnamew rangers, 
operating wtth the U.S. compe- 
ay, reported hgM casaaltm. 
Seven Viei Cong were kiOed. 
and the allied force reported 
capturing three weapons, mcind-

ing two U.S carbines.
A sixth U S helicopter was 

shot down Monday w ^  on a 
recoanalsaance nUaaion about 
U l miles north sf Saigon, but 
there were no casuabiOB Acroes 

. the country, a spokesman said, 
other U.S helk-^ers killed 17 
of the enemy Monday, sank sev
en sampans and deatroyud 17 
fortified positions

BARRACKS BLAKTkID 
Except for the attack on tke 

.Spectal Forces camp, nui)ur 
ground fighting with large t^im- 
muaist units remained m a gca- 
enil tall despile 3S allied opera
tions of bsttalKM Btxe or larger 
reported under way 

Navy pilots who attacked Ike 
Lot 1 ) ^  storage area near Hai-
pmmu rapori9Q ovxu uj uik fovr
barracka, two ammunition stor
age buUdiags and a motor pool.

A4 Intrudm  from Ike caiTler 
ConsleUalioB attacked tte  Nam 
Dink army bariwe-ka 47 mUes 
southeast of Hanoi with Mk 
pound bombs, but darkness pre- 
venled assessment of damags.

SEtONDARY FIRF.K 
Roth Lol Dgng and the Nam 

Dinh hnm ckf have been at
tacked repeatedly In the past.

Othar CansteUatlon pintx re
ported destroying four storage 
buiMlngs and touching off sev- 
c n l  secondary fires m a raid on 
the Dong Ae storage area M 
mltos sonth sf Hanoi 

BS2 bombers made three 
raids Monday and earty today. 
Two targeta wore near Koatum 
City, In the central hii^iiaads- 
The third was aa enemy Mil- 
tratioa route W miles north of 
.Saigon

Riot-Prevention
. ^

Money Proposed
WASHINGTON (AP) -- Sens 

Abraham A Rlbicoff and 
CharMs H Percy proposed to
day a II HUion not-prevention 
fund and wide flextbllhy for the 
President in spending it.  ̂ .

The Senators aaid the bill 
would require no new appropri
ations or additional spendbig It 
would BUtlMiriae the President to 
transfer up to two per cent of 
budgeted, noodefense spending 
into a neighborhood emergency 
fnitd.

Purcy, B-IU.. and Rlbicoff. D  
Conn, said the President then 
cohU moke grants to Mates, 
commmittles and nonwoflt or- 
gantxattons for local efforts 
aimed at easing afbnn tenskma 
and promoting orderly commo- 
alty growth

ACT QUICKLY 
The fund wmild dtfler from 

exlstii« - nrhaa-aid programs, 
the senators said, ia giving the 
President the ablUty to act 
qnlitiUy and with flcxfWfaiy In 
n n o n se  to local bNttatIves.
- IMqibMls wonid be put, said 
Rlbicoff and Perry, on the con
certed UK of private tadnelry 
and capMaL ovtc gronpa and 
extsOiv Mderal. stale and Meal 
fovemmeat programs 

The senators sal^ (tip priority 
MMnM be given te the creatam 
«f jo ta |bettcr houMag ai^ iM -

I.AKK CHARLES. U  (AP) 
Twt) powertui rapinsions and 

13 xmaller blast.s shattered por
tions of the Cities Service Co oil 
refinery today, injuring 14 men 
and causing extensive property 
damage In downtown -lake 
Charles. Four workmen were 
reported missing.

An estimated M heavy plate- 
glau More windows were blown 
out whM the Aral blast erupted 
at 4.45 am ., touching off a 
fierce fire, amid the romptex of 
refining towers and storage 
tanka. '

AREA SEALED 
The area was quickly evacu

ated and sealed off for fear of 
additional blasts al the sprawl
ing plant on the west bank of 
the Calcasieu River In extreme 
southwest Louisiana 

The kaurd of rtMtlnulng ex- 
plosioes was rnadr «rorse by the 
lark of power during the early 
morning hours. The- company 
poWf rtkiuae was rendered inop
erative by the force of the ma- 
ior blasts, and nreflghters 
lacked sufficient wster to cool 
off Btighbaniig kMh-pressure 
storage tanks and reflnlng units.

OIL CUT OFF
For safety reasoiu, rMnforce- 

menta of hremen from I.ake 
Ckartes and surrounding areas 
temporarily were kept bock 
oar-half mile from the gales of 
the plant while the company'! 
firefighting specialists soucht to 

Uin the blaxtng oU and gas. 
to a Til

JEFKKR.SON. Ca (AP) — In 
vestigalors dug into la r  theft 
operalKMu and illegal Ikiuor 
traffic today in a hunt. for the 
assa.ssin whiise dynamite tuimb 
snuffed out the r'ackets-fightlng 
career of a stale prosecutor 

The booby-trap killing nf So
licitor General Floyd C Hoard, 
who had led a crime clean up 
drive, shocked community lead
ers into marshaling their own 
rlUzens war on orgahlzed crime 
in this Northeast'GeorM area 
where car stealing and wmiI leg
ging flourish

FATHER OK FOI R ’ 
Hoard, 40. father of four, died 

Monday morning when he 
turned the ignitkm switch of his 
car and detonated six tn 12 
sticks of dynamite wired under 
the hood, lie was on hLs way to 
present evidence to a grand jury 
prior tn criminal court next 
week.

“ If It was Intended as a 
threat, I'm going to double my 
efforts,” said Judge Mark Doiw- 
hoo of Superior Court, elected 
as a reform candkUta with 
Hoard nearly three years ago. 
“Wo have M  to try to ebrnmale 
those hnitaililes, ineoe hoodlum 
tactics."

MANY ENEMIES 
Aulhortties and townspeople 

agreed Ihel Hoord'a cnisedtng 
dim e fight had left a mullltude 
nf enenuips Joe Hoard said he 
had urged his younger hrother

rontali

proved law enforcement 
Meanwhile Senate not iaves- 

ttgators appeared divided over 
the course of theb- probe, which 
has centered (bus far on poUce- 
men. racial agitatiaa and the 
Ikderal antipoverty program.

RIOTS PRORE- 
Sen. John L McCleUan, D  

Ark. aavs testimony developed 
to date by the Senate J u d i c ^  
Committee's hearinga convinces 
him there's a need to see wheth
er government immey sopporta 
''organizations that at* respoh- 
siMe, directly or tadhertly, tar 
these riots.”

But Sens. Edward M. Kenne
dy. DMaas and PMlip A Hart. 
D-MIch., are preaMag tar a 
faroedened mvestigatloh to cov
er aodal and economir facters 
they contend He behind whan 
rtothig.

RIfXER STICKS 
“We're net aohring the priD- 

lem JuM
Micks and faster 
CHS” Hart to ld‘a Newait.
N J.. tarwhey Monday. “Yee 
appear^ to be pwocoied  wtQi

The potKcmae waa Leonard 
F Kewalewsld. preMi eM af 
New Jersey's Ffaterael Order 
of PoRc«. which he said has 

,2JM

yards from

CapL EMwed Caiy. meetcr eT 
the veeeel. said debris Mwwered 
dew* en the wren tar al Mast 
Qve. BiMMao after U» hMal.|

I I

to lake prr<'auUon.s against a 
car booby trap hisl May—after 
Kluyd Hoard brought *4)p the 
subject.

“He came to me, brought It 
up and said this, thuig mighi 
happen,” the brother said Rut 
Floyd Hoard did not tallow 
through on the advice to place 
strips of tape on tbe hood and 
doors of hW rar. '

BOOTLEG RA(KkrrS
The bomb murder was simitar 

to a dynamite exploMon that in
jured Martin Page, an auto saK  
vage operator at GreenvlDe,-' 
,S ( , more than a year ago. 
Greenville police then were In
vestigating auto theft operations 
In (taorgta and Detective J C. 
Cillesme said the ring waa ia- 
t'olvea with Pago.

Northeast Getwgia king has 
been a i-enter at auto thrfi and 
bootleg whisky ra iteu . In IM4, 
when more than 7.SM cars were 
stolen In Oorgla, three po< 
Itcemen were shot to death near 
Ijiwrencevtlle, about I t  milas 
from Jefferson, aad the slayings 
wert linked tn car theft opera
tions. Two men were coavtctad 
of the kilHnga .

Residents of tMa town of I . l l t  
ahnut m  miles northeast of At
lanta muM “f r i  themselves 
logriher . . .  and get the ertm- 
kill elemeni deanH  up.” said 
Herman Rufnngtoa, publisher 
of the weekly Jacksoa Herald.

gas.
Referrtng to a large refining \ 

H i t  used to produce higb-octane 
prodorts. one spokesman aaid; 
“It will level a quarter of a mile 
If It goes ”
- TW rnmnaav ru t oll-

tke flow of crude oil mto the re
finery from Sour Lake, T ex , 
and aa rack kour passed the 
danger "af further damage Msa- 
ened Foam waa pumpH lain 
sewer lines to Mock the ftre 
from spreadlag to oil srhirh 
■pilled talo drainage ducts 

GIANT JfM.T
The series of explosions was 

started by a leak tn a fuel line, 
a rofnpMy spokesman said 
“The leak probably was caU- 
paultcd Mto an explosion from a 
nearby furnace,” Be added.

“Only four mm are mac- 
counted for, sKhouch we are 
alin chettlng.” said Robert For- 
eM. a sppkesmaa for Uw oil 
company.

Cakaaieo Pariah Sheriff Hen
ry A Reid said he had no report 
nf anyone being killed

ReMdents of Ij Uv  Charles, a 
city of n .lN  population, 
Mweked from s l ^  whea^Ss 
first thunderous loft struck 
rhoae in the area of the inm H 
ruahed kilo the street to night
clothes

POLICE PATROI.
Police patrolled the streets tn 

prevmt looting to the damaged 
areas The force of the e x ^  
slons was felt to nearby west 
Ijike and Sulphur, a small com
munity near the Texas line.

Aa emergea«7 first aid dis
pensary WU erected at the gate 
of the refinery where nurses 
treated cula. brutoes and minor 
burn

Stnously injured hy the ex
plosions WU James Jay of 
Lake Chartes

VICTIMS LISTED
Admitted to area braqiitals 

were Carl LcBraa of Kuqdwr, 
Buford Young of l.ake Charles, 
Fraacta Danes ef SuIpbBr. Don
ald Martin of Salphnr ond Al- 
btrt DrtokeO of Maplewood.

Requiring hospRal • treetment 
were J o o ^  Hooper cf Lake 
Chartos. A B. Kennedy of West, 
Lake. HaroM Wilton or Sulphur, 
Wallace Domtaguc of .Sul]diur. 
Awtta Smith of Sutahur and 
Cart RoowcQ of WeM Lake.

OfBdaM iMknntad II  Mote 
wtadowa ware Wowa ont in Lake 
OMriu, five to Kalphur  aad two 
to WaM Lake

Heavy ptale glau windows 
•Me were Muttered to the pitot 
iMee of the b M ^ t  "harbor 
Qmen” moored W  yi 
tM ecn

Order Snags West

MIDUND, Tex. (AP) -  A 
lemporsry restraining order 
Mm^tog the proposed half Ml- 
bon doltsr acquisitton of the 
Kern County land Co by Tenne- 
ro. In r , w u  loaned here tote 
Monday by Dist. Judge Perry 
Pkkett.

The order came after the ftt- 
Ing Ml 142nd iNatrtcl Court of a 
■tocfcholdrrs' suit brnugtH by 
two Mkitand men and a corpora
tion to which they own a control
ling uilerest

HEARING SET 
Hearing on the temporary or

der has been set for II a m. 
Aug 17,

The suit named both Kern .lad 
Tenner-o u  well as tbe Ocrlden- 
tal Petroleum Corp., whlck ear
lier had attempted to acquire 
the Caltfornia based firm. Kern 
Also named were their offtcers 
and dtrertors ax defendants 

Ptatottffs are accountants Tom 
Conl^ aad A Wayne Peters of 
MMlaad, earh of whom owns 2M 
shares of Kern stm k. and (^ M 
C Carp., whkh owns I.MN 
shares.

The suit w u  filed by II K. 
Harris Jr. of Midland aad Tom 
S MHam, a member of a Isib- 
bork law firm

LARGEST iJkWStrr 
ft was believed to be the 

largeM lawsuit m terms of mon
ey ever filed to this part of West 
I m u  AH three defmdont com 
ponies are diversified concorm 
with wide toterests. torludtag oft 
and f is  expkiraliofi, devHop- 
ment and transportation.

Under aa urrrm etit m- 
nouaend July 17; the busiaens 
aad . assets of Kern wonid be 
traiistan ad to Temweo between 
Smt 30 and Doc. 11.

Each share of the approxi
mately 4.W.II0 shares of Kern 
were to be traded for om share 
of a aew Tennero f l  SI rumnla- 
Uve convertiMe preference 
slock. The new Mock will have 
a Hqoldattan vatae of tWI per 
share at a fixed cumnlative dKt- 
dent rale of I t  M

IA)W VAiXT
' Atimily, the Kern Mock wonid 
bo tranaterred to the KC.E 
Carp., a whoQy-owned anbaidiary 
of T m eco which matotatos Ms 
nuRW ptoce ef knatneu  at Hon*- 
ton %

The p^^ltioa ancktog the tem

porary order and temporary In- 
junclion said the proposal would 
transfer the Kern Inleresi "Inr 
a cuastderation far Msa thaa the 
actual vahie ”

The sale, the petition asserted, 
la proposed by Kern “withoot 
nay fair or proper vahiallon of 
the property end assets of 
Kern "

“Said officers and directors 
of Kern have fatted and refused 
to five mature, teaglhy and 
proper ttnuideralMNi to any such 
Mte or merger,” the p ^ io u  
reeds.

DEMAND INFO 
“Wtthnut full and cemptete 

evahultan of Kern's real aad 
personal properly the officers 
and dtrertors of Kern cannot 
havo been to position to trade 
with Tenofco or K C L  or to 
make any ert-ommendatton to 
Ms storkholden.” adds the docu
ment.

The petition wys that Occiden
tal, vrilh MM.M sharu, to the 
tergest single stockholder af 
Kern and alleges that “Occiden- 
lal had and has toformatton 
that the value of Kern alock to 
In excess of the vatae offered 
by Tenneni.” It demaaded Oc- 
cidrnlal produce such iatanmn- 
tton at the Aug 17 beartog.

The petition says Orcidentxl 
atquired Ha MM.IIt shares of 
Kern oh the hula of a tender 
offer made oulter M s yqnr of 
lia  si a a ta n .

C ar Crash Kills 
Taxca Promafer
TAXCO. Mexico (AP) -WU- 

Uam Spratliag. a U. S cMtoen 
who revrted Taxro'a silver m- 
dustry aad helped make thto an
cient cokmal vtltage a nacen 
tar tourists, was ulied Monday 
to an aotomoMte accMent. Hn 
w u  II

A native of Sonyea, N.Y„ the 
architect. artiM and writer had 
■pent nearly 4 |.yean  to T auo  
proinaitog Hs %lker Indnatry and 
lenrWng Ha silvemnRhs Inch- 
Bions aad deston.

A^U lag w u  ceu iderad al- 
moM the Mundhig (adtor of mod
ern Tanco Hit lay in stain 
at tha city hall Mowlay night 
and he svu to hn buried Tana
dar to tito lanhlrtf l cow tory. -/* f



Airliner i

Hijackers 
Ask Asylum

T E X A N S  A T  W A R

HAVANA fAP) —  A Co- 
fntmn tixitatr hiiAcked by 

five am ed aiai ami forced 
iMd m Coba flew Monday la tbe 
Gdombiaa uiaad at Saa Aadita, 
fig orlfiBal desUoatioo.

Gennaa Dana, the cqpOot,<^
•aid ca a Radia Havaaa laMr-
view that ha thm«hi hat U -_____

jjackerv-four ColofnhtaBa aadlcAntarlnovtnc akac t  Vlecaaia
road ia March when a anaa ax-

Social Security 
Card Saves Life

C o m b o d io n  T r o o p s  
liM |u ir y  P r t s s o d

MENTIANE. Laas (AP) 
i Premier Priaca Soavaaaa Fhoa- 
ima baa ashad the bttenutloaal 
,Caatral Cnaanjiatna to iavca- 
jticaie the reparted preaeoce of 
jCambodtaa traopa hi Laos.

A maul aodal Mcarity cardloa fire and tooched off the e i- L*” *  *™ r ■  capimed 
^  g tw a  lg emtiled;PlM *^ emxiMndlna  t  was’U Cainhodian soMers who bad
w*h sarhn the Me of Set Mart. |croeBed the frooOer to try to

How To HoW_____ V
F A L S E T E E T H

More Firmly la Ploco
Doiewrtmewei wuwAwO—i- 

ei ve iaa e l* . areeetoa-*  web- 
I a S t n t S ^ t .<BrMUW>ma»ragnamiflw 
pE«w. rAonaTB bvt* an>-fcair bb4 toon cernttanmiOr.-  mmtr. ti% eOaSee—

aear Ha e o w w f. Co» « t . 
HMW VMM or M .  MNlW dwc* fiM a 
•Oar. OM tona tM t at laawim i 
W hooHit agg your aonOa* ragalwly. OK raarwan at ou orua «o«at«s.

tu rn

*oa L. a Texaa at

Oamtogham. M, was com-

to take my biO-

an Ecnadofeaa—were )eklKi 
when they calered the codcpa 
Sunday and told nOot Bafae! 
Madero to 0 > to Cana instead of, 
Saa Andres. The plane had left 
Bogota, the Cokxnbiaa capitaL

The II other piinngm ^  
iBdBded four US. citUens. and 
crew left Havana after a tare., 
well party at which the Cuhaaa!^.*»“*<*̂  
p a s ^  out dgars. books, iknnril̂ ^Oas, and'the 
aad Dhonocrenh records ^ ^ I th e  Smolhen

Entertainers Buy 
Shopping Center

“I
fold oat of my troaaer pocket 
aboat IS mhmtvf befoec ■ Infv- 
peaed.** he said. “Par aome iua> 
eon. I put It la the breart pochet 
of aq JmgJa jachrt «■ the left

hue back M
Law titbe 
h|tt May.

refugees of the 
entered Laos

G M itr o h  C lo m p o d  
O n  P r t t s  S t u d ie d

ATHENS (AP) -  A aoveru- 
' toosy the

Shrapaet from gre-
uSes both fabi toy  Ws

rlgfat a m  aad Ms abdomen. He ,
was knocked mrrwsrbim mkI spokfumae aald 
(Udan tealtoe how done he bed mfikary hmu piaas re- 
beea to death ualil flu a n t day i>uafhai wdfaiB three months of 

A doctor moned him the bi-icorntnia damped on the press 
DALLAS (AP) — Trtnl Lopex,|foid. K had been Ut tw a bdhf,**>" ^  April n .

xelwH ckpeae. 
side of the bdUbid bat 

by the metal card
The five' hi)ackcn itayed ia pmd»mad the Laacasier-Uesti *1 a a ^  paaaed om agaia ba- 

jHavana aad —fcit (or poUtkal Shopp^^^aaiar hi D a te  (or'eanae the doctor told me he

X..gBltarlK from,or p im  of 
ceioKdy team ofitrated
Brothers have was hailed C L O S E  O U T  

A ll  C o o le r s
asylam. real estale firm

Mother Charged With Murder

a
Xaamattf, ft, ecaler, la rt i dy af - le  G arter Stole 
itna aai a etato treaper at Ayer, C hiir

ew t Haaday where t e  wee ery, II; Gary, 1: 
wkh fear ceaato af lim  degree tothH  

to the death ef her fear c h f l ^  PHOTO)

, If: Greg-

(AP WIBE-

Mississippians Pick 
Their Demo Candidate
JACKSON. Mtoa (AP) -  

Ofaewars aspect ao caddldate 
for gowm or to receive i  
me)onty of the volee to today's 
Democratic primary, forctog 
tha top two vote^aom  into a 
raaofr oa Aag. If.
' The winner then atlU 

feca HepubUcan Bubel.PMUma 
The taree toedtag caadidatas 

are coasktored to be former 
Gaa. turn Bameu, Rep. John 

WUUaaw and Stole Traaa- 
SHUam Wtoicr.

STUMP SLAPS 
They, eloag wtth foar otlmr 

caadldatae. have traded 
oa tha atnnp to a

hM Negro 
reached t

voter regtatretioa has didato to make aegrcgatloa tbej

fougf harder wtth penoaal at-
thaa wSh

Whilt caadklaics hava aa- 
dorsad ecgrecatlon. the questloa 
of reca has t e a  muted. Swea*

an estimated UI.M , 
but the poaeMUty of a bloc 
remains undefined.

DARK HORSES 
Negro tenders contend that 

there has been no orgaalxatton 
toward that end Rather, the 
cfimhaals has been on eiectioe 
af Negroes to local offices

Two other gubernatorial 
lad u  darkrai

■trennmis caiafter
are Jackaon DIst Any.
Waller, 44, and HaiUesbnrg 
broedcaatar Jimmy Swaa.

Waller twfcw proeecuted a 
white maa for the slaying of civ
il rlgku Icadar Medmu* Evan 

to tedlocl

theme of Ida eampaiga, along 
wtth antkonunanisni and at- 
tacks oa the todoral government 
aad federal fadlctory

Cov. Paul B. Johneoa. barred 
by the stole conetSattoa from 
sacoeediag htmaetf, has catered 
the race for beutmaat govrt-

Both trials ended

SEGREGATION THEME 
Swaa has bacn the only caa-

Crossword Puzzle
. I *  - ^ -si wu

Actom

S QuarrvI 
y Rk w Iw

m—. I —» I

14 SftlicliMto
15 Modwrof

S t ItovlM 
42 Papal parh 
4 )  SoKrtiAMean

32 lUne again 22 r>m 
24 DaUgri;2

44 Staff man
45 Sliint

47
14
17
I t  fla4»ianu 
I t  Ptidi 
20 Noftonol 

huiark iha: 
3 wordi

22 Brown — —

3S rtaat 
2t Oavor
20 Prwn4rfnka
21 liamiaadiMl
22 Having •

1 Parti for

2 PonaV
2 Pevdkt
4 Optical

24 Buddtoa 
27 ftodtar ite< 
2t Overstraldi* 
SO Hiflbln

St Owarword. 
24 Hwr

2S
21 Piarygam 
2t MilMory

40 Qraak 
awumaln

41 Sbora proporfiat
42 brnnHol
44 Dapef;ahbr.
45 Cvcia
44 Mark for an*

22 Geod 
25 MtoTimwr, 

of mogfaa . 
24 UrwoHof 
27 Drwdpory 
2 t M a ^ ~  
42 HaWion a 
49 Oocido 
44 Pwnaaf 

podamab 
4 / Smot 
4f Sweemet 
4f Atorchonf 

guld
51 Cietwla
52 —-avig
52 SNgNVepon
54 Poiiaeod
55 KmdefMda 
St Eopira
40 Aliar words*
41 HoifaKora

50 Cator
51 Aiim: 4 worda 
S4 Hindu princa 
57 .Ploranca'i

Barnett. If. came to 
atleatloa dark« hto IM  • 1N4 
term as gevaraor wMh Urn rtol 
that crupM when Jamaa More- 
dith itoargregitad the Umver 
sity of Mtoiistoppi to 1M8.

NOT LIBERAL 
Today. Baneit sayi. ‘1 am 

the iuuesivittve caadldata 
guvernor to Uda race. I am not 
a Ifiwral. I am not ■ middle of 
the roader.”

Williams. 41. was stripped of 
I saaiorWy for 

SepubUcaa Barry 
to tha UM

idcatlal fanipelgH, aad thto 
le a lOTCi of poUUcal 

■ ro ttm o M iiM  '  
tevfly lor the COP caadldaie.

Soviet Skipper 
Is Out Of Jail
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) 

—  A Soviet trawler fidpper Is 
out of jail awaltiiM the next le- 

nmtof from charges 
ated U l. totrttorlal 

(tohtof waters.
Daniel Berokto wns retoesed

to the ewetody ef e Soviet 
Entoemy official Monday aftor 
ipenilhig three days to jalL 

U.S. Deputy
Deanlt Laxarus granted a r»> 
OTnn ror a pieiinUBary BMuiag. 
bat set ae ^te

Barakla had heca hsM 
of HS,HI bad store Friday. IDs 
trawler wee aelaed by tha Chest 
Gaard Thareday ai|^ after a 
three-mUe chase II  laOcs north 
of Akdton island to the Aleu- 
Tlaitt Coast Guard offleen said 
the trawtor was wtUda tha 
ll^idle Undt.

Granatelli Must 
Attend School

LOi ANGELES (AP)-Aady 
GranatolU. out of the devak/p- 

I of the t a r t t e  • eaifiaa car 
which almost woa tkla year's 
Indianapolis SM, wlO b t gotag 
to drlvtag school.

GraaaleUl was scataocad 
Monday to spend four nights to 
traffic Improvement school aft- 

Munldpal Coart Jadgt W 
't e l r  Glbbou found him guQty 
of (alltog to atop for a traffic 
DghL

However, the Judge ruled that 
GranatelM caa completa a two- 

uk radag tour before allend- 
tng the driving ctosaet.

Mod Men's Wear , ^ S S ‘ 5'ur*iJ.S, 
Sketches Stolen

my heart," Caa-
said.

to aa Army 
who also saw combat to Korea

LONDON (AP) >- Jotoi
An Htlp. GOP

day lost the ekctches aad sam- 
ptoe (or toe whiter coQccttoa to 
burglars.

tka
said thsi ̂  .  . 1 .jfpuaocaa pi

Aboat M

SEAL HARBOR. 
(AP) -  New York Gav 
RoefcaieOer’s ..art 
netted S4.ill for 

pMty.-.

Nelsoe
I'D have to 

roBection 
iW yte^M

ft boatlgam to the tosti Aboat M  penooa paid 
t e  years to the Unltad Statcs. eacb to view tae coQectioa ( 

Ewope 'tag a two-day extobit

•k .-â
tf

dor-

AHnU
a  leap way a l

Bantay Talawd

. Aoth.
Saiaa Sarvica 

n il  W. M  AM 2-2B7

Did You Know
Elsie Harvell is how a 
B c e t^  iDsuraoce couaaelar 
with 7 years expcricace to 
IhM field. She extends a 
personal iavttatiae to tot 
her help you witb aay 
tioas coaceninc home, 
casoalty tasurance or 
Please caU Mrs. H w efl 
wha to aaaaetoicd with S tr^  
lleg -M aartB  lasoraacctssi z ̂ss
Big Sprtog, Texas. W -B79.

The B if Spring 
Harald

owMo* ------ ----- ------^
ĝ MgrfoMgnM j»>KKaa|g  ̂'?k|s **

a w minSf gna*Ww
K wgg, a* m«a wov

W'VW. S»«  nwN . _ - .

*ggr. Ml sAgAMMS tmam w ga-

jss jx m rj:7 x rs r:i:
gewgg ergawgg ig a gr ggl g W ^

riMt Ur »MMaaia fg #• wocM aa

K you think there ought to be a better way...

we do, too.
Of ooune, thaw i$ a bttta  wty. A  new no-froet 
refrij(«rit(M'-freeza never iweds defrosting. So it*t not really just a 
betta way, it’s doing away entirely with a mesiy, 
irritating job. True, no-frost modrii, cost a little ipcne 
to operate. But think about It next time you're defrosting 
. . .  wdl worth it, youH say.
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Junior Rodeo Signs 
Up 210 Young
Howard CooBty jnaka' Bo- 

deo wlU have at least 2ie en 
tries when the first performance 
opens at 8 p m. Thursday at the 
Rodeo Bowl, west of town.

That was the total. Including 
tome received in this m om W s 
mail. The deadline was S p.m. 
Monday. AO other entries re
ceived today in the mall, that 
are nostmaited before t h e  
deadliM, will be added to the 
total.

J a m e s  SbeKon, assistant 
county agent, said he had an
ticipated a record number of 
entries. He cited the fact that 
the show this year is offering a 
wealth of trophies-—double the 
number ever given at any ea^ 
lier rodeo.

Rose Selected 
For Humble Post

Jay H. Rose h u  been named 
coordinator of media relations 
in Texas and New Mexico for 
Humble Oil and Refining Oimd>

n , it was announced by Arch 
nith, public relations num- 

ager fqr^tte area.
Roee was bora in CooUdge and 

received his college education 
at Rice University, where be 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
and was graduated in 1M7 with 
a B.A. degree. After three vears 
on the.editorial .staff or the 
Hott-ston Poet, ho v*» called to 
active duty with the 1240i Car 
ahy hi November. IMI, aad a i 
an officer Mrved for 27 months 
in the South Pacific with the 
13th Mr Force, attaining the 
rank of captain. He edited a 
trade reagazlae for five years 
then )otaad Hainble*s pahoc iw 
latlons group la INI.

Shelton also pointed out that 
this yeatf for the first time in 
several years, no important 
competitlw Jimior rodeos are 
being staged in the area on 
the same dates as the local ro  ̂
deo This means that many 
competitors, fighting for extra 
points in their race for the ti
tles in the American Junior Ro
deo Assodatlon national compe
tition, will come here. In o t^  
er years, they might have en
tered other shows.

The phone rang constantly late 
Monday at the office of Paul 
Grass, county agent, where ro
deo h e a d ^ rtm e  have been set 
up, mostly long-distance mes
sages from youngsters who 
want to compete and wanted to 
^  their names on the hats be
fore the deadline. .

Contestants u e  from an parts 
of the state, as well as from 
New Mexico and Oklahonui. A 
large number of New Mexico 
rMers have entered.

A large number of the top 
ranking Junior rodeo riders of 
the natwn win be in the compe
tition. Several of the youngsters 
ranked highest by the AJRA are 
from Howard County.

Texan Promoted
LITTLEFIELD, Tex. (AP) -  

Paul 1. Jones, wtio has been in 
the IJttlefleld Public Sdiool sys
tem for the last 20 ypnrs. has 
been promoted feom assistant 
superintendent to superintend' 
ent, raplaclac Paul D. Mannliig. 
who resigned to become super- 
krteodent at MarshaU.

Jones came to Littlefield in 
1041 as a mathenMtics teacher 
and served 10 yeers as prmcipnl 
of the primary school before ne- 
coining asiistani superintendent.

Wichita Arms 
Ban Remains

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. OOREN

B T 'CMARUES R. GOWCN 
I* NO W VM atmm mwMi
H tU m  vufewahM. South 

deala.
NOimi

A Q 4 S
4 7 Q J 0 I1 I4
O K J

w n r  - EA R 
A K J M I f A 0 l t  
t?0  <7VeM
O M I0  0 0 2 4 1 8
A K g f 0  * 2 0 4 8 8

aoirni
* A T

.0?A K N 08 
O AQS 
* J M S

Tfm Mddiag:
Saudi- West Nwlh East

1 *  8 7  Teae
8 A rwm 4 *  PaM
4 O P e a  8 0  Pees
•  7  Paae 2 7  Pans
P m  P m

Opnriaf land; Dng af A 
Mocth’a nannnihnem af tha 

part— ship te n pnnd aban 
canirnet In faamta wan dfo. 
tincUy iptlmlalli In vfew aC 
Ma haU te In apadm. Akho 
South hnd" 'nnnounoad first 

y v m d  eoHlral «f that anil by 
Ha can hid af thren wptim, 
Meath had an M v an ee  that 
hfe pertnw ceald IM  a 
peridug plnca  for a l  ef bin

WeA opened the king ef 
dnhn and North playud the 
aen. A bemt wae fed to 

die iifeg the 
t r a m p ,  

futarnod dm Jack ef 
Warn covarrd wfth tha

the jKk. 
wfih tha v  
IheacoM  
•etaHUmd fen af d 
dfecardad tan amal 
fifum dauny. The

lor Noiih'a 
aida card aad 

South efetmart tha grand

R appaarad te tha ebaarv 
are that WaaCa npsafeg fend 
had gtvan dteferar tha e o ^  
tract biraaee cf tha raffing

hahad fe tha chA auil cnen 
tha kfeg waa fione. Ikm m m , 
fe tha peat mertma aaaliaiai 
A WM aatahfiahed that Soalh 
ceald not ba dfeeafed ea Na 
deal.

Sappoee, ier eaempte, that 
Weat mekee a neutral lead by

truBd».

the seven ef apMfes and the 
five ef cfebe from hie hand. 
Here fe the pwAInn wIm  
danuay feade the feat tramp
at trick N;

NORTH
A 0 4
7 2
A A

i m r  EAST 
A K J  ImasafecW 
A K Q

SOUTH
A A 2
A i H

Aa maattaned abeve. South
Ai - - - • - - -W - A_CMCSnii IM iMM OK ipMM
ea the aevea ef hrerla aad 
new Ham la caught fe a fetal 
pacer. If ha dfeevda tha 
feck of Hfedfe, thea d aebn r 
fends a feNKfe te.tha aca ta 
Aep the klag and then 
resntera dmnaiy wkk the acn 
ef dubs fe cafet tha qaaea of 
apadee.

If Wefe Hade the qatea ef
chAa OB the fefe heiit. than 
Seuth pfeye the aea af cfeha 
te fefi the kfeg a d  feade ever
to the aea af fe caah
the Jack ef chibs lor tha
falfiUiiN trick.

RTCHTTA. Kan. (AP) — Negro 
volunteers patrolM previoi^y 
troubled streets M on^y night 
after Mayor Clarence VotUiHr 
lifted a 10 p.m. to 4 p.m. curfew.

It had neen Imposed the two 
jHevious nights after violence 
and vandalism broke out in the 
N e ^  northeast section.

l a  curfew was lifted on rec- 
Mamandation of P o ^  Q lef 
Eugene Pood

Pond and Cd. Charles Prowx, 
who had been acting chief, met 
with Negro leaders and youths 
twice Monday. Pond sam the 
Negroes suggested that con 
tinued violence was pointless 
and that they would help cootrol 
disorder.

The chief said 14 volunteered 
to patrol the troubled area on 
foot, and were issued blue caps 
for idenUflcatioa.

Pohd u ld . however, that the 
volunteers were not obligated to 
the police, and acted moctly on 
their own.

“This was their own idea,** he 
u ld . “We made no promises 
except that I told them if they 
had complaints of mbrireat- 
raenl, I would investigate each 
one."

There have been previous 
complaints of mistreatment of 
Negroes by police.

“I thW  the curfew, at the 
proper time was the most vtla- 
able instrument we had. but 
the main thing was to aedde 
when It had aerved Na pu^ 
poae," Pond said.

A etty ban on sale of weapons 
and ammunitioo remains in ef
fect.

County Budget 
Being Studied
Howard County Conunlasion- 

ere Coart epent aO ef Mondav 
aftcnioon going ever the 10* 
Howard County Budget in i  bed 
not finished the won at I  p m.

budgM 
u r t ^

Count;' Auditor Virgfeia Black. 
iMfeod on the requests and esti
mates tar the several offices and 
depnriments. The conunissionen 

■sing ever the items one 
by one.

When the first study has been 
completed, a revised Issue arlll 
be prepared and this, too. will 
be worked over. Hfe enmmis- 
stoaors will have a pubbe bear
ing on the budget Aug. 14.

The final approval sendou at 
which time me figwas set up 
In the budget will be fixed. wlU 
be Sept iT.

Crusad^ Reports 
Large Turnout

Another large turnout greet
ed the Encounter Crusade, spon
sored by a semre of area Bap- 
tlM churches, at the' City Park 
amphitheatre Monday <
Bing.

There were 23 response to 
the Invitatioo by Dr. 0. Bryoo 
■kfianfeoa, evuigelist, iaoiKl- 
ing 10 by profesmns of faith. 
One Included an 88-year-old 
man. The audience was esti
mated at upwards of 3,000, and 
the choir, under direction of|di 
Fritz Smith, bad 180 voices. Dr. 
Richardson met at 7:30 p.m. 
with some 120 juniors half an 
hour before the preaching serv- 
Ice.

He was to spieak at the Ro
tary Club at noon Tuesday, at 
the Noon OpUmist Club on 
Wednesday, th e  Crasade serv
ice continues at I  p.m. today 
and through Friday.

Fake Money Ring 
Suspects Jailed
NEW YORK (AP) -  Six Cu

bans and a Puerto Rican have 
been indicted by a federal grand 
iury in connection with a $l-mil- 
lion counterfetting ring ostmsi- 
bly raising funds for anti-Castro 
activities.

Those indicted Monday includ' 
ed Jesua Gonzales (3arta, 44, a 
member of the Cuban Congress 
luring the Batista regime; and 
Serermo Perez,(ferru, 45, for
mer manager of the bankrupt

Mother's Cooking 
Topped By Aggie

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(AP) — Mother’s cooking b  tak
ing a beating from aa Aggie.

Mrs W. A. BoUfraus of Hunts- 
vlUe, Ala., %vrote AliM food serv
ice director Fred Dollar for 
rnripto't .-.....-'.-.I.-.,-'

“My husband says AAM din
ing hall chefs prepare food so 
much better,” Mrs BoUfraus 
wrote. “PleaKe send me recipes 
for Yankee beef stew, pepper 
steak and chicken fried steak.**

Shell Raises 
Crude Prices
Shell Oil Company has In

creased the n ice  it pays for 
crude oil by Ave cents per bar
rel. but West Texas • New Mex' 
Ico sour crudes were not in
cluded in the new postings ef
fective Aug. 1.

Area intermediate sweat 
crude and condensate prices 
were raised by five cents to a 

top of $311 for 4044.8 p a v  
Ity oU. Shell buys around n.OfM 
barrels per day of this grade. 
It also Doostea its area Ordo
vician grade crude and conden
sate by five cents a  barrel, mak- 
tiij( a new top posting of 13.16 
for 40-44.1 gravity oil. Shell buys

grade. Prii 
termedlate

y of I 
ihoma tn-

28,000 barrels per day of this 
Priem on Oklal

and sour crudes 
were boosted by five cents a 
barrel. ,

periodical El Mundo Americano 
published here,

REBEL LEADER 
Sergio Castro, 46, no relation 

to Prune Minister Fidel Castro, 
was said to have been the 
group’s ringleader. Officiab 
said he fled (Tuba after leading 
a band of rebnb against Castro.

The other defendants are (]ier- 
man Castanera. 40, of Ber- 
leofleld, N.J., who was born In 
*uerto Rico; Alberto Cepero, 

35; Mrs. Taniara Pinto, M; and 
Nelson Sigler Oropesa, M, abo 
known as Charlie Cuba.

PRO PRINTER 
Asst. U.S. Atty. J. Fklward 

Meyer III said Carta, CarrU and 
Castro approached Castanera, 
an experienced printer, early 
last year and asked him to 
make counterfeit notes to raise 
tiKNiey for a counterrevolution 
in Cuba.

Meyer said Castanera deUv- 
ered the $100. $50 and $M 
bilb—made by pboUniffset—in 
lots of $100,000 and they were 
stored In various apartments.

The fake money first turned 
up in Baltimore during the 

orld Series bst October and 
subsequently in Miami and New 
York, he said.

Some 8427,000 of the counter
feit bUb were seized in two 
apartments b st March, the 
prcMecutor said. He said some 
of the money was lokl at 8 to 12 
per epN of ita (aoe value.

Says Butterflies, 
People Cannot 
Live Together

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — A 
Portiand State College professor 
'say:e butterflies and people can
not live together.

“Yoififan't have progress and 
a ctopeuing healthful at
mosphere for butterflies in the 
same area,** contends biol 
Ralph Macy. “One or the 
has to go.’*

Macy explained that when 
iple inhabit an area they 

tauectietdes, weed killers 
illdozers with them. “The 

process of urbanixation leaves 
BO loopholes for butterflies," he 
said.

Labor Day Fete 
Plans Announced
Pbas are nearly complete for 

the 11th annual Ifermian Basin 
Labor Day celebration accord
ing to D. L. WUlb. president 
of the Odessa Central Labor Un
ion. AFL-CIO.

’The event will atart at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 4, at Floyd uwin 
Park. West 10th and West ('oun- 
ty Road in Odessa. ’The celebra- 
Uon will feature cold drinks, en
tertainment, speakers, a barbe
cue, and fun for the entire fam- 
Uy.

TickeU for the celebration to 
honor the Amencan .worker and 
the contribution he makes to 
the nation may be obtained at 
any unton hall in MkUand or 
Oifessa, or by calling Robert 
N. Hnwn b  OdMsa FE 2-8544. 
nr in Mldbnd D. L. WiDb ML' 
3-27W

No Requosfr For Tax 
Incrootti Dificlotod ,
DALCASt(AP) — The DaOns 

city manager said Monday that 
t h ^  wouM be no request for 
a gax incoaase in the city’s op
erating budget.

Scott McDonald said a wage 
lncrea.se for city employes would 
be included in the budget to be 
(lied Aug, 15.
He declined to discuss specifics 

In the budget but said it would 
be* in excris of the 8101,468,771 
for the current year.

Doctors quit 
smoking

CHICAGO —  Accor 
re<pnt survey, 52% of 
can doctors do not smoke. 
Many quit recently due, ac- 
co^uig to 'the Anti • Tobacco 
Center of America, to the con- 
clu^ve evidence Unking cigar
ettes and luhg canemr.

Many doctors gave up smok
ing* without straining their will 

wrr thanks to a new tabet 
wllch helps to progressively 
ellminste tm  need for nicotine 
and,' as a result, the desire to 
smoke. Less than 2% of the 
1 5 0 ^  PMple who tried this 
tabfet r e tr ie d  they stlO 
smoke!

Smokers biterestsd in receiv
ing , informatioo (free) about 
this'new tablet are Invited to 
cootset. directly the Anti-Tu-. 
bacco Center of America, Dept. 
lOlt-K-1, 3M Fifth Avenue. New 
York 1, Npw York.

sufflHent to send W  
nam» and.address. Just a post
card will do.

—Adv.

Tha first draft of tha 
ras prepared for the coart 
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FOR OUR CARPETS 
Mfa Faahira Thaea 
Haavanly Carpats 

l Y  L I E S -A f  
Dawn Ta Earth Prkaa

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

A JOBBOft
c x p c n ssu o t:
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X>«

MOTT 
WOIDU0M(Xi

80-73N
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Have You The 
Courage For 

An Encounter 
With Christ?

Big Spring Encounter Crusade 
City Park Amphitheater 

August 6-11—8 P.M.
0 . BRYON RICHARDSON

EVANOEUST

F^ITZ SMITH
MUSIC EVANGELIST

SPO00SOREO t v  RIG STRING lA m S T  ASSOCUTION

Doing som ething about the weather
Everybody talks about the weather. Jack 

Biros dMS something about it.
Jack is one of 58 dispatchers with El Paso 

Natural Gas Company. These men control and 
coordinate operations of the Company's pipe
lines, plants, and wells throughout El Paso's 
11-western-state service area so that the right 
amount of gas is delivered to all communities 
at the right time. *

When cold weather strikes, the volumes of 
gas needed to heat homes and other buildtngs 
jump many fold in a few hours. By studying 
weather predictions and busineM activity, Jack

and the other dispatchers constantly gear oper* 
attons to meet changing demands.

Production requirements are allocated to the 
most appropriate fields, whether located in 
Canada, the Rockies, New Mexico or Texas. 
Compressor stations, scattered over thousands 
of miles, and extending from the Canadian 
border to the Southwest are operated in unison.'

Jack's skills arxf those of the other dispatch
ers in making the greatest possible use of the 
flexibility of El Paso Natural's system are among 
the reasons that the West has assured supplies 
of natural gas.

i - .

E L  P A S O  N A T U R A L  O A S  C O M P A N Y
Tarawih as ptpWxws El AMANfeiaaf larvas racM wW ton otfwr wsttorn statos.

T I



«?

aflain. a Itcal 
talanMp. la afl of # «

tfeo
racy, lack* xrAj

tke
i* oa Is way

So do L Almdy
__r ridicaloQ* for a
qm deaili penalty 
cc X ia aloMt ccr- 
vf] aever be car-

Ankle M of the l f »  CaacQtatka ai 
(be rm b BepnWk. derlwd by De 
Caale vbea Praaoe was la a jea- 
like MiXkal crista. aaOwraed tbe 
presldcat U> aaanne faH ponan  of 
fw»erameat ia cnerieacy. Oe 
CaaBe, «bo fadad to

Tbe anoraeys tbata tbat the bigb 
cr co«t « f l  abiaataly be asked to 
rale on tbe iarae of wbetber tbe in 
IlietMa of tbe death paoaly aa a per
_______Ml vioUU 'TiflMs'
ia parikalar. the nxbU proriM  bun
by Article t af tbe Bill of Bifbu

of the popalar vote bi tbe firrt naaid 
of tbe IfM preaidfUel deettoa.
camtat dose to doiaf that Ibis

WXb oaly a
tbe .*«atlaaal 
r U  a

vale aaajonty ia 
too tbbi to 

parlto'
mcatary (adare of aay na)or dooKs- 
tk BHaiiire. De Gaale ^  tbe as- 

10 srvn H I  oktoo 
before' X

as decree aower 
ia Jaae. He Is

asbif tbat to apply highly coatraver- 
stal ecoaocac pofides. One li a gnat

X tbat b  Bot dktaunhip. tbea 
the a*ord has loot Xs owaaoic Tbn 
ctplatos a lot of how De G 
play sack a fast aad looae fame of 
world power pobtks aad saca aa ab
stractive role is tbe straggle lor 
Wesicra. partkalarly Westcra Earo- 
peaa aaXy. Fraaoe aot only oeedi a 
aew presideiit; X also aeeds a new 
coertnatka.

OKE o r TVESE Is datpatod as 
cat No. t
yaa are a btatory baff or a 

la v^vjira i^a y aot recagatoe No. t

A.VD TEEXE are many, after look- 
iM  at the other reccat niUags of tbe 
Sopreaie Coart oa tbn T^ibts'’ thbig. 
wba fed tbat (he coart may bold that 
the gaitowi, tbe elactric chair, and 
tbe eas ebamper are'all “croel aad 

And U this is
_ toll toaB aet be

todrad, aar exoesalve flara lofioaed. 
aor crael aad uaaaaaf

. tbea aay maa uader aefi- 
af death wlB be (raad of tbe

tote a jary aiaeiaed against him 
aaki the coart so bold

.to T . r V/-* f

Lots O f Firepower-r-For Whgt?

HCm TWS sawadrarat. Mhe tba
her Btoe to the bio of ngXts. bM 
ita to afbet to those t'axad Suaes 

Dac. 15. 1?n. Ve^w beard a

Secretary of Defease Kobrrt t. lIC' 
Namara has ordered tbe battjeslrtp 
New Jersey oat of motbbals. The 
strip wlB be refXted at b ooet of ea- 
prorijnetoty tH  milboa aad wlfl be 
ready to boletor U J . aaval llrepow- 
or la Vktaam by aboot aext April

Tba dedoka to rofX^tbe New Jar- 
My deoioaetrates oaoe agato tbat a 
gqiod caaa caa ba nada for abaoot 
aay atw approach to tba srar to Viet, 
nam. Tba Aantoaiit tbeory aaems to 
ba that tf aomadriag daaaal wort, 
somllhlag dsa wlQ.

Tbe New JcTMy'a nata batteries 
ctaadd of atoe ll todi gaas ofbkb caa 
flra a IJM oo t proketit appriMl- 
aalety tl aritoe. The liBltlBBlij|>‘a

aectndary batteries 
tocb gaos Tbe 
offshore aad fire 
of grooad or air 
vide ariercarierdktory fire aad

Xicladc a  five- 
caa staad well 

to sapport

tora Are.
Praaonably tbe Navy wfll have ooly 

wtaar dIffkidDai maaoriag tbe d IJP

J a m e s  M a r l o w

Key To Handcuffs Sought

save of tbe rtobts —  free- 
raXtooa. spsaoi. aaaetabiy 
s. Ab af these are to ArOde
wrib aaoiber that

_____________ __  ___ (aad tbe
attorneys have ample gruesome Uhis- 
tntkas k  tbe batory of tbe admin 

'  istraliaa of cuHtal punishment to 
moke tbe case tor “cruel and unus 
oBl'* souad very stroof) then the ia- 

i rvitabie resoX wll be tte aboliUon of 
the supreme peoaXy for crime.

It Btav be tooaer than you think 
-SAM BLAC1CBl'R.N

taa moBator wbkh 
to IH I aad sme aetka to World War 
U and the Korean War Bat there 
M stroog reaeoa to bebeve tbat to tbe
prlaridve coaatr) of North aad Sooth 
vktaam X wlB have eome dttDcuXy 

wcrtbwbik targrts —  tbe 
Ifflctoty

caced by oar Ak force 
aiag oat of prime targeu

bCtoC CIDWl* 
extort

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tito 
cooBtry's two OMt hafflbig 
ptorideata dty rtola Md tbe 
srar to VM uoi- 
cufTs oa Araarica tor aa oot 
feoad the bey to 
tirii year's riots ibt ak has baaa 
pecM  svXb sagpstkiH tor 
priiiatitig 9t ebiMattog 
mere )sbB for tbe

to a
tba sukaurie

Ul.

repert aa Hria war. a id  they i 
aB tbe ap- fM l *1a tbe ef self-

tm t i k r  detcrariaatioa - ef the poopto ef 
at tba war's Sooth Vtotaam 

caMT. Ibis ia tba ^
af tba BMoaa d  ^

atwot tba aatcoao "b***- aXbougb i d la
ha a tons af

VET. 0 \ K I  T IE  w aihial m  atoatst a etoeb to 
Clafk CMtordL ana of Jsiaaaa's pstocr the Xtdo p aap  af

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

Rockefeller's Bold Programs

A r t  B u c h w a l d

Always Keep The Hamburgers

polka
' U’s odd how'oflaa tha 
of goodwlB to thi

fWblla Aft BacbwakI la 
a law days off. ba has 
to reprtot aaraa of hk 
Tito aaa. wrXtoa la INI.

them yoa'ra going to have dinaer wMh 
Vke Prosideat and I'm sore they

.who nm the

H  d  I B o y l e

'When I Was Your Age, Kid—'

NEW Y O U  -  B was owre tbea 
a totoddsacc that Gmr. Ndsoa Becke- 

a rat esteraaaatka 
promai tor New York state 
tba itoase of XepreseatoUves to

bad Isagtort a tedcnl Rosgrara . 
tbe floor. BockrtoBer k scttoig 

aot to show that bk stole caa do 
what aoMt he done to iwtoape artaa 
Mto aad the rat program k the

to swim le. Railway tracks along 
the Hudson will be dcpreiaod so that.

libk tor recreation High
speed coeunotcr trams will be coordi
nated with a rcbolX aabway system.

k  ab-
)

tbe
win iavlto yoa ** 

“Gm . that's swan. I said

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re-
W m  GREAT SPEED Cm- b®** ^  •***

.  .  g tkrd  d  beartog:
set aa a “Wbae I was yoor age. kid. f

"Se yaalw tba 
WcR, wall. weX. I 
oOke boy nnraalf. By the srey 
bd. yoa deal have aa extra IS 
a a y o B .d e  yaa? Tai a Xttk

P A H S -I 
tbe Vloa 
Siaiaa. Lyadoa B. 

ae d  the 
d  to

Bad
d the

wXh
UnXed 
R was

I

Thb to w hd H e Vke 
to

I COVLONT WATT to tekphane my 
wile aad loB her. Bat Mk wawil hoaw 
aad 1 taU oar amid. Daaklk. to to l 
my wlto ae torn aa she came to that 

t i  eat tog hambarfsn. we 
h a v ^  dtoaer wXh tbe Vka

the t'aXed States.

T IE  GmULMM ms%eri gtockly 
to f r t  the sappmt d  Repahiksa aad 
Democratk kaden  to the kiklMarv 
ler aa eakrgswo tl.M .lto  as a 
start oa a K 5M .M  "total w v "  m  
rata. New York CRy wXb a peada- 
tk a  d  Nerway rau  — IS toebss tron 

to U l. rooghlv eqaal to tbe 
M  people to ttw cXy — wfll 

than baV the aaouBt

T ils  DOES aot get at the ever- 
wkMimag problem, which k  reballd 
tog the Bbuns. Here Rockefeller hai 
b M  pashtog efbkU to combine pn- 
vale calerpiw . glvlag tax and otWr 
toccatlves. with a state aad federal 
attack. He aad Mayor Joha V. Lmd- 
i iy  have aot been abk to agrte 
aa a proposal to rsboild a Ibblock 
area swaed by the cXy to lower Msa- 
y t u a  with tow aadnaddk-cost hoas- 
Hg. plat rommerclal devekpreeat 

a S M .m j r

tp «d  oai day aad algbi to
goodthma vary I

frkad d

fAtoad dtheks. 
to bt a vary good 

X ha wood astoct a 
to giva tha dbBMr. My 

frlaod caOtd na ap and add, "How 
woold yoa B k  to iMvn dtoasr w tt tha 
Vka iSnsIdtal d  tba Ui 
aad hto wxa?"

1 sad R wood ba ak

waot od to laacb aad tod 
I Bwt 1 caokhil have dto- 

aar wXb them that atglri beraam 1 
WXh the Lyadoa Johoooas. 

la tbe BKaatlme my'wXe bad emne 
Daokfle tod my wife

tha

"YEAR. T IE  N-EW kd 
okay

aad rasbad off to Al< 
tbe famous Parte coiffeor.

**WELL. I lAVESTT doored R ap 
with them yal. bat I’m sora R wfll be 
all right. What ndaorad ahood wa 
dtoa d r

"Why doaT yaa rasarva d  Novy*a? 
R’a gat WbBa Raastan made aad a

a d d tb a
exaadre's. 
to gd I

ALEXANDflE’f  k  a 
abk ptoca aad yoa can’t 

: an appobrimeat. Bat when ray wife 
was gatog to hava dto*

aar with tba \’ke PraadaM d  tbe 
L'altod States, tbev threw a 

' aad I

I’lg d  la wXb- 
. wnca

tha
thk yair.

And there wobT ba m y  
tkas from the Prtsdwrt’s 
thk year, ft waal 
wait- BBtll aboot orid-IMK 
Meaawirik, thore may be 
riota thk year aad worm 
next year.

T I B  PAST WEERE.ND 
(JaXad States bogehr intoa 
Kt bsariring to VMaam
Jobasoa innoBBcad bt __ __
saad up to N  JM  mora traops to ^  ^  m ^  
VMaam by aaxt Jaae M. Mt ^
M M  tbe total tbara S

Mb boM  ba aThat wlfl be abod HM M  
more tbaa ware tbera to aorty *^ARE I T .
IMS. Bat, deNilia lie U J. troop 
boUdap aad tba eacalotka d  the taaak.'*

o J . 5 L
to tha rtfbrtorasm*aadTrlji |d  my Ant 
hack what I ardared I tad taa yesua.’*

S d Ts lS lJto to a ld ’’-* ^ ® ^  " IIE N iW A ir a r a ia .b d ,

lA T E I POLLtHON. rapid 
fl, Mgbwaya. baasmg — tbam ara the 
arsaa to wMck RncialsBsr k
^  Mw caacy t  d

p iM te 'to k k l  MO aad
1 wasted time

I nabk nut by tbe

'Year jrablem, 
're at that 

ad

Baecomb. k

afl I caod abaat tba 
"I bear tbd Bascomb k car- 

rymg aa tnetanne katam onoF 
to

ara
^  127 bu

r s

; toflllM 
tbe bos anf t 

be’a' aa csacntlvt 
"Year gkl Aksd caBM on tha 

Pboar a wMla Hl^. Bmcamh I 
tod bm yaa weia eat to tha 

bm a« oae d  tba 
aad oDOdal be dk-

tbm.

. K
faadefl Hria k 
Baa k r a
WW rVpUCw Qv
toe eXy*! vaat 
Its  faOka fa 

rw  AN epuariat. terkrtollsr myi 
at bt u lB  aboot haw toe atoto k  
maiXig to aae Add after 
At toe cAmax d  tbe

Bat New Y «k  caa da thk. crXks 
my. brcaam New Yart k  perhaps 
tor rtabest m m  k  tbe aaka wXb 
lammcm wall beyond tbat d  mod d  
tor other to. Nd trae. tbe govaraor 

He bm checked ad prr-capXa 
d  tk  bXKXy ttotos aad 

tbe yarlatka k digM.

d  kad

pregram to arma years tot ftoby par cant ' 
RoSoa Rlsur wlfl te daaa raaogb W m * . w ,

Wfl%T IT  casnm dowa to to tbe 
Backetelkr vkw k. Ant, tbe 
adsa to tax aad, saromL togeauXy 
methods sacb m paflaaactofl aad ee- 
hsting afl ekmwris to gn dooe 
New York bas a gradastr tocome 
tax eg to  to  per ced. the irigbest to ' 
toe camriry wXb oae cxccptioa la ad- 
driko, a sake tax k awsbed to wXb 
varytog cXy aatos Uxas to raa as 

a fear or (he

od tbe wXdow sad gave ray wtfb bar
"Gaod htoa.” be m d.

bombtog which dtdaY bagto aa- 
tX caily IMS. aa asad to wak

la aad from
w em aatri

cXadly. 
"At to 
"WMt
"lA I-EN T YOi; BEEN tovXad to 

to t cocktail party tha Amertcaa am- 
basmdor k  givtog for tba Vke Praal- 
<kd̂ "

“No." 1 said
"Wen. I*! cafl tbe embaaay and toil

Moaawbflc, back at toe office. 1 was 
readbrn ap on protocol aad toe great 
Vke PieM ka k  d  oar coaatry wbea 
the pbooe rang. It was my frkad aad 
b t sras so embarrassed be coald hard
ly taft. It seams tbe Jotoisnai bad ia- 
stated on a amal dinner party, made 
op d  Iwl their friends, and be said 
be coaldaY

JOflNMIN RfMfELP. lepad- 
l^ w h e t  ho Imst

tovXe me.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

-T I A r s  OKAY." I said, trying to 
baap my lean away from tbe moath- 

‘Ld ’s do X some other time " 
T m  tarrtblv sarry," he urid. "I 
odd have asked them before I asked

ire k  aa encoanuriag pronriae 
Joba 1:# givea to (M la m : "If ?!L 
irildna d  (tod) rnafim am sta ^  a day. One nunute weI rawwm s «. ^  ^  ^  hamburgers at home

and (be next we’re roBw out wttb tbe

If a cbriatlM comnriu a Mo. k  
he ao kagar a CbrkdoaT Is X 
ako aaceasary to ha "bora again" 
to And fargfvcasss? It. J. 
Tbare k  aa 

to 1
we (childraa d  (tod)
He k fattbfal aad part to 
uur alas and to ctoaam as from aB 
unriebtoeaseess "

When we experience tbe New Bulb, 
(tod b our father. Tbe analogy Is 
clear If. aa earthly father forgives 
ba children, tsrouM aot our Heavenly 
father' If aa earthly father (pern 
good clAs to bis children —  our heav
enly fdber k much more generous 
As our Lord said: “If ye then, being 
evil know kow to give good gXts onto 
your cbBdren. bow much more shall 
your heavenly father give good thtogs 
tn them that ask Hun."- 

Thk, d  course, does not mean that 
we deliberatelv aad overtly commit 
sai. Paul aald- ’-Shall we cnnttooe 
to sin that grace may abpand? (tod 
forbid." Hut. tbe promkt k given, 
’‘If any map sto be has aa advocate 
wHb tke Father. Jesus (.linst the 
ngbteiws " He pleads our causa: He 
tniercedes for as. He k  our advocate. 
And bccaom of Him. and Hk An- 
kbed work jm tba Oms, (tod for- 
gtvmm.

"leulK, X’s BoUtlaK*’ I blubbered. 
" I’ll ba happy to stay bomt aad raad
m -------* k>-----s- Is1 |000 DOOft.

fh e  mtoutes later my wife caBed 
1. “HI." she sad.

Coogrem k d  woak: “i
wiab I coald report to yaa that 
the conflict to Vtotaam k al- 

'Ibk I cammt do. 
‘Xe faco more east, more 

HMaa agony, for tbe end k 
not yet I caand prasnlae that X 
wiu coma thk 
next year,”

At tbe rate K's gabM X
go on for a aomber d  yaon. 
aa tbe UaXad Stotca 
Ms cOort, the North 
UitssHlfy th 

And Bris

to gs

daoe days
"HE

a £ *  YOU wi
j a d t o s a v i  h a w k a g x w tf lh e  

can oapect a aw 
M a )skB. I Vbat'e a awrX rake? 1*00
I aad g d  a ^  M m ^ h rad  tba term "

back m di ha » y  ha pomRile. yooM 
■sat k r  "***- tor yaa to get yonr wort 
^  done wbBe holdli« i

PPKNDC MORE ttme to tbe hast hell gaato. ts 
d  hioweX to the wash- haw 1 dooM K '^

than ha dam work- "Tk g d  ahead to the
world, Baacomb. you akrayt 

did yoa a n  yoa hava to took boay. If r  
II? Wefl. X

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Negro Homeland?

WASHINGTON-Why ■ Napa

H e  Mm k  d  kad aa aM

ad by Supreme Caort 
tka Baskrod. (tondal

aad tbe bek d  Mi

Ihe 

Jas- 

Va

the better. H e Natkaal Coa- 
I ea Black Ps 

rlppad Newark poeed a 
the del ‘ “
IMtod

hava to hak boay. v  yea 
And aaylhbig eke to do. i

tbe New Yerk ri’x be e l ^  tor a pmatoa "W b a Tl wm yom m b .
tbe ye a rlM ." M d -."

(tonvy la the CUoBdge Bra 
a prelect d  Negro 

M Africa.

Vice PrekMent d  tbe I'mted States '

o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Another Discourse On Ivy Poisoning

MEN OP GOOD WILL to the pad 
have tavorad hstoslaail pcamaan, bd 
they were wtriis awn. aad tba pra- 

s i toedka bm atoraya be«i Akl- 
Taday. we are gattbM bnowlaad 

~rom BMu d  a  wlR. and tbe 
XMkatod aMa la coatXwatal UR A. Tito

ty d  partXkotog tbe 
tdttso Msam into twe saparaie aa- 
ttona. raa wMto md «m  black "  Tha
»  par cad while amJmXy d  tba caua-

pnbaMy aaewer: "Hare's 
»'* year harry*" The

:‘s dactora- 
of orarttal tow. apdor which aU 

I rtflbt* wauld te aomaaded. Tba

ca.

Mack Power boDy^oya t 
eon atato or atdtos wtock

"WAIT A MINlTf:. Miial climb
er!*’ I RbottXed. Then I expisuied what 
had happened

"But what will I teU them the next 
time I go to A kxaiu^’s '"  <die cried

"You cm fake It They'll never 
know *’

“What about Danlelk* Sbe's toM 
everyone to Ihe neighborhood What 
can 1 toU her?"

"Tefl her . . .  lefl her . . .  not to 
throw out (he hamburgers.

iCanraen. Ni>, T»» ewi c*.)

Astrology Problem
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Don’t ask 

Vice President Zakir Hiimui bow old 
be Is He says he does aot know what 
data he araa born er where 

Tbs probkm. be a d ^  bas both- 
erad astrologers who are not 
sHricb sign d  the Zodiac Is his
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M D.
Dear Dr. Molaer. Ia m  arti

cle on poison ivy, you said X 
was yoor anderstaadad that to- 
)ectiM  ware wortblms bat you 
would be srllMng to stand cor
rected X there was real e\1- 
dence to tbe coatrary.

My 5-year-oM sra woald get 
Ivy potaontog every sprtag and 
have k all saiamer uotti the 
pUat dtod. Hbi eyes woaH swell 
shut, Ms ears, mouth, even gen
ital organs would swell Re snia 
mrienwie and a pitifal sigtit.

CYrams and loUons didn't 
help Being a child, he scratched 
and m ade thmgs worse and I 
had to take him to the doctor 
aboat three times a week fur 
treatment to reduce swefUng

Tbea our doctor suggested 
shots The aext spring. Hefore 
the ptaat came ap. he bad a 
abo( every week for five weeks. 
He got ptrison Ivy that year, but 
only small bumps na Ms hand, 
and kUon cleared them ap 
overaigbt. He h u  had booslers 
since, to the spring, and ihk k  
hto arird year. T ir dartor 
warned as they- m im  not work, 
toll we ore mry rgratefa) that 
they did for us — Mrs D N.

I guess we dMat achieve a 
very good meetiag ef tbe mtods

when I wrote pravUnnly. I 
maiataui (bat I know of m  MM 
tbat can "cure" a parmn to 
rae exieni tm pravaaiBig ivy poi- 
aontog. soy roore tbaa thmo k  
a '-rare" for hay fever 

Extreme seasMiyXy. however, 
caa somMlines be rodacad to 
tbe same faahtou that maaiUvXy 
to

6
tka.

deed help toat
I was ptoaaed. toddenUlk, to 

■oto that tbe bcochore bom oat 
maaafartarer toctoded empba- 
ak m pnecsutkms to oe takeo, 
a fau- sad kraeat approach 

Pbysictom are not to agiee- 
mcat oa the afflcacy, aad tbe 

^ rraam may wall Ik la the fact 
aad sack poBem that aXboagh aome fofla baae- 

by dearasHha- fX. (rthers expert loo mock aad 
do am otnerva doe caotku to 
a v o ^  hry.

There's another ktor 
inter n  print tomorrow.

■M be
uritobflad and rMed subrafy by Ne
groes ander Ibt roaaUtatk a  It k  aa 
apaitams-plaa tbat wooU have tern- 
daiaad tha rabid totogratkaiats of a 
tow yoara part Hot tort maoth X wm 
serioraly flsramad at tbe tap of fhe 
New Yoit Thnes edXortol page. »  « 
Mgaod ptoce by Harry Sckwarti af tha 
cdXortal board

Hris rvMantty k  uduri Mm.
D. N.’s .youngster had — a ae
ries of dneasltlxatlon Mots, 
with boosters to sabmqufnt 
yuan

Her letter k  oue af quMe a 
inimber I received, hictodtatg 
some fraai manafactarars

AQ 1 cab say Is that when 
the extract of Ivy pain on (ar 
potsoa oak) k  aoad la Uus ouin- 
aer, whether to tbe form ef 
drops, tabkts a r  bijeetkns. X 
■bauld k* dom oadar a p l ^  
dan 's sapeniatoa, because rc- 
actlous caa occur, aad caa b t 
as aaaoytog as a case of<^^ 
•■ra Ivy. ^

Yoa can't gaarantee surcem: 
yoa matt be carefal and watrb- 
Ad But I rertaioly waold oat 
want aayoae to forego the 
fRs, X s|cb tm tm eot ci

Hetaorrholds can be cumT If 
troubled with Aaaures. Asiutos. 
Xebing and other recUl piob- 
kma. write to Dr. Motoer to 
care of The Herald requesting 
a copy of Ihe booklet. ‘H e  Real 
f'rttc k r  HeroonhuMs." eacke 
Mg a long. aeX • addreamd. 
ttamped envekpe and M ceuto 
to cato to covur cost af prtol- 
tof and handltoK

• • A
Dr. Molner wakotnm all read

er mail, bat regrets that dae 
Itf the tremeadnus votome re
ceived daily, be k  unable to 
answer wdhidml letters. Bead 
ers' questions are incorporated 
to Ms coluna whenever posaf-

NDtHDK.. the O U  RigbU addicts 
to teO m. k  au ra  powerfal tbaa 

m  Met whom tlaw km cook Who 
caa say that tha boor M Ncgralaad. 
U.S.A , k  net dae to strttebSuch Ctv- 
0 RtoMs kmton m 
Rtog aad Roy Wlittos has 
r a a ^  eveats There oras 
at work tor the Negro kmg J 
StoxreaM OnbI  ttock 
an a m k rated gradi 
working ttnee But tbe. Btock Power 
matoU have told as aMeed. sbaom 
as-tba t totograttoa doeraT work tott 
caougb H eY re mytog that X 
work at aD.

VOUlNTARY separatlm of tha rac- 
m  to ao ttflttrtar to caerciva ramgii 
gaom  tbat we abouhl wulcume X aa a
aatoilra. H e  Praiidrat's Cauaataaira 
ra  O i l  Dtoerders. new at work to 
tbe Execalive (XAoe aext
door to Ihe Htoto Heuac. abouM ex- 
pkra Ms posradIXtoi  H e  dUAcuXim 
of ftodtog Imd -space for a Ncgn 
stotebood ara maattost an. <wuu.
hot this rouBtry has totoiy 1 a tot 
ef practice to tbe mevmg aad le- 
mttitog M p e u ^ .  H uugf^ ib  aad

“ Ttoai
aboto vMapto hava bara umootod and 
cfrlH f  HI Vtotaam H e  pimmed 
wtle* M Cetombto. Md. m d Realoa. 
Va., have bara bolX a kw mAm out 
of WasboMlra

THE SACRVKE woald be great X 
■raerti Soalbera aad Wcolera suua 
wauM apoe to doaale tonittary, bat 
tbe removal of Negroes from tbe 
torickm cHlm woald open ap mace 
for ito disploced wtotos.

Ms ttam bos-------

ITS VERT BARD to believe tbto 
their eptokn k  wroog ra  that latter 
potot. *1110 evMeuce skews thesn to be

Wants tourists

qoRe right H e  
H e  (tuRarm are too 
k l Moyoihaa. I 
family stiwrtare 
mXtee (hot Negroes ara "rtUMren 
by America staadarie aad by Atoer 
kM  faux. V

I don’t n *  well “  * 2 5 *  

I a Senate com- ra^Mm m nnf

PATNA, ladla (AP) —  Tbe govera- 
ment ef fimaw slrtckeu Bfliar Stale 

eevra mflUoa rapera 
(be devrkipiiwrt ef 

_ tbe next foor yeara. 
(toe ef the popular tooritt ttlet k  the 
east Indton state k Rodb. Gava. a 
BuddMst sbnne where LsN Buditoa 
to raid to have span ouav vears 

If  THE NEGKOES psa de X, Ihe* BMttUUat ^
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Miss Connie Carlton
Marries
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Caritoo,

1701 Harvard, are aonouiicing 
the marrlate, Friday, of their 
daughter. Miss Connie Carlton, 
and Airman S.C. Lyn Jordan, in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Rus- 
aell Wood of MidUod 

The bridegroom ta the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Lowell C. Jor
dan of Selma, Ala.

Bill Walker, a Church of 
Christ minister, performed the 
double ring ceremony before a 
basket arrangement of mixed 
white chryaanmemums and glad
ioli Interspersed with greenery. • 
Traditional nuptial music was 
played during the service 

Given in memage by her fa
ther, the bride chose a street- 
length, A-bne, sleeveless dress 
of white silk accented with 
rhinestone buttons Her head-

Kece was a brief white net veil 
Ulng from five satin rotes 

seeded with pearls and sequins, 
halite gloves and slippers com
pleted the costume, and she car
ried a long - stemmed red rose 
on a white Bible. As traditional 
wedding symbols, she wore a 

Id croes, blue carter and blrtb- 
te penny In her shoe.
Miss Nancy Anderson of For 

san was maid of honor and Miss 
Luan Carlton, the bride's sis
ter, was the Junior bridesmaid 
T h ^  wore white carnation cor
sages Bob Christian served as 
best man ,  ,

Following the ceremonr, 
guests were served refiesh-l 
meats from a table covered with net!

Jordan

Dinner Held 
For Couple 
Thursday

£1
I
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Desk, Derrick Group  
Marks Anniversary
Mrs. Leon Kinney hosted tnitlon and answer perlid concern- 

anniversary meeting of the Desk Ing the organlatlon of the group 
and Derrick Club Monday eve- on a national, regional and lo- 
nlqg her home at «1 W. iMh leal level Nine charter mem 
The group received ita duncr^bers who have remained active 

and I in 1I54. j were Introduced. They were Mrs
An oiienUUon program wasjAlma Gollnick, Miss Margue-

conducted followed by a ques-

Miss Donna Kay Ferguson and 
Ronny Frank Hope were hon
ored with a rehearsal dinner 
Thursday evening, prior to their 
wedding Friday at the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ. Dr 
Mrs. Robert A. Edwards hosted 
the dinner at Big Spring Coun
try Club.

Tables were arranged in a 
T-shape and were covered wrlth 
pink ̂ cloths and centered with 
arrangements of pink gladioli, 
red roses and shell pink car
nations. Crystal and silver ap-
polntmenu completed the set- WESTBR(X)K (SC)—Mr. and 
ting. I Mrs. Charles Pope were in An-

The honored couple presented ‘Irews Saturday to attend a re-

COLD a w e n  WITH THIS COUPON 

WAVE ^  #  (Expiree Aeg. list)

BETTY ROBERTSON, Owuer aed Operater 
LELA REED and JUDY CALLAHAN. Operators

B E T n rS  BEAU TY SPOT
42M West piMW

Highway N W -U m

Charles Popes At 
Class Reunion

gifts to their attendants. Out- 
of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Ferauson of Ana- 
helm, Calif., and Miss Paulme 
Womack of Lubbock 

Twenty-five attended.

Knott Residents 
Go To Red River

union for Pope’s classmates 
which was held at FJorey Park. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pope are teach
ers In the Westbrook School. 
Guests in the Pope home have 
Included her sister, Geneva 
’Thomas of Abilene, Mrs. Phil 
FxMln of Corpus Christl and his 
mother, Mrs. C. A Pope of 
Menard.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Hutchins of 
Umesa and Mr. and Mrs. R F

litte Cooper, Mrs. Chester Math- 
eny, Mrs G. C Rroughtnn, 
Mrs. Paul Sheedy, Mrs liesllc 
Green. Mrs. Mamie Roberts. 
Mrs. Herbie Smith and Mrs. Bill 
Kay

Mrs. Sheedy. president, an
nounced the club had received 
honorable mention In Region 
Five In June for Its program. 
“Asphalt as a Product,’’ given 
by Jack Alexander.

Mrs. Sheedy was elected dele
gate to the national convention 
to be held Sept. 20-24 In New 
York a ty , N. Y.. with Mrs. 
Adrian Randle named as alto'- 
nate.

A white elephant sale was di
rected by Mrs. Bill 
and a covered dish supper was 
wrved. The table was laid with 
a white cloth and centered with

t '

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nichols and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinfon Atrhart 
and children are on a 

_ t r lp  lU RJvnr, N. M.

Hutchins of Cross Plains, wercjan arrangement of roaes
Nineteen attended.

MRS. LYN JORDAN

guests of the Bill Hutchinses 
Mrs. Ena Parsons of Abilene 

and Debbie Oiften Of San An
ftwi— i***® 1" U»

Herman Parson home this week. 
Glenda Cawthron ta vtstting in 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Airhart tbe Drue Cawthron home, 
have returned from New Home 
where they'visited Mr. and Mrs.
David Alrtuul

SINUSITIS
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.
Sinuses are cav-| Once the sinus trouble is per- 

*Mhi"f**** "'^‘‘*** become chronic, symp-
Sth slr*” |)entag^'™ ^
Into the nasal
pa.ssages but notj Chin>oracUc adju.stments
part of the noae.|reach the sinuses thiough the 
when there is;nerve system, thereby removing 
sinus trouble, congestion of blood and Increas- 
tlie membranes tng circulation. Adjustments 
lining the ilnu«es,have usually been successful In 
become thickened correcting many cases of sinus, 
an excessive ae-:lf you have sinus trouble, don't

_  ------  cases are usu-neglect the condition. Invest!-
TMmp8on.|Slly sreompanied by pain. There,gate You could be Just the per-

..... ni*y Of n»ay not be pus forma-Ison whom chiropractic could
tlon. Normally you nave eight help Hansen Chlropnictlc Clinic 
sinuses (4 pairs). Trouble may I- across from 
be present in any one or anylKleventh Plgce, 
combmatloa of theee. .  | . —Adv

and there is 
cretlon. Acute

Wiggly on

Memofisl Hospital 
a white linen doth and appoint-'X-ray technician. The

as an ,quel 
bride- Out-of-town guest.s were Mr

Dick Carlton. Denton;
tiered wedding cake was topped|ntaton Highlirhool in Anniston, Mr and Mrs. Gene Campbell 
with a miniature bride andjAla. He ta aerviM with the Unit-land son, Jimmy, all of Brown-

Air Fi “ ■

and family. 
Robinson ta a pa- 
Bennett Memorial

cd with crystal and silver. Thelgroom was paduated from An- and Mrs
I School

groom, and the centcrplcoe wasted Stales 'orcc at Webbiwood, and Mrs. L
an arrangement of white gladi 
U and chrysanthemums flanked 
nrith white tapers in crystal 
holders.

’The bride ta a 
Big Spring Senior 
and ta employed at

graduate 
High Srhf

Jeffeiy 
nnle Ct

Mrs. T M. 
tlenl in HaB 
Hospital.

Mrs E L. Roman ta conval- 
esclng at the Medical Arts Clln- 

Rowe,jic and Hospital In Big Spring.

Gome Party HeW 
In Barnes' Home

Joe Succhoma ___ _
aps, an of Big c^u« M

le-lAtr Ferce Base and operating'Stewart 
the Cactus Drive In land Ronnie

When the couple left tar aiSprlng. Nirhois soo Mn
wedding trip to an undtacloeed| Mn. Rowe, the bnde’s grand-i,;^^,, ^  ^  n „
dcetlnatkin. the bnde was wear mother, honored the wedding 

igh Srhoot'ing a 'sleeveless red knit 
Hall • Ben-'and the mnage from her

Irees! party wKh a dinner at Holiday 
bou-'inn Thursday evening.

of Mn Jewel
and Mn. OU- 

Elsle
C. E.

’Taytor of Westbrook  ̂ *

J. B. Apple Home Is 
Scene Of Sunday Tea

B. R. Strouds 
Visit In Midland

Mr. and Mn Herman Jeff- 
coet a ^  vtahlag their son and 
daughter • ta • law, Mr and 
Mn. Ctao Jeffcoat ta Seminole.

Memben of the Conoco 
WIve’s Chib entertained their 
husbands with a game and wa
termelon parly Monday eve
ning at,the home of Mn W. J. 
Bames_j2— Johnaon Mn O 
N. G id q ^ a s  cohostess 

The parly was held on the 
petio, and tables were covered 
with cloths of red. gold and 
green. Table games were played, 
and twenty-uirae atleaded.

The homa af Mr aad Mn seated 
J  B Apple, 411 Weetover, w u  mellas 
the scene Sunday af a ta t ban- Imt wi 
ortag Mn. A. G. Ettaca, mam- 
h tr of the frataraal vlstUUae 
commlltot af the Grand

Richard MheheO, ^  ^  ^  appatalad Cnimky family

tar f t  Texaa, Ontar af the Bast 
era Star

The taa waa glvan by the
Laura B. Hart Chapiar, OES, 
and hoalaaaai with M n Apph 
w an Mn J. E FeRs, Mn M 
C Lawrence, Mn. E. A Ftva- 
aeh. Mn 
Mn G C. GtaMi 
Marchhaaki. Mn C L Marc 
banks. M n Bill Soelsw ai 
M n J. H. Fjstham.

The heeeree was atthed ta a 
pink tarmal gewa aad waa prt-

Pounder Honored 
At Family Picnic

FOR.SAN (SC>-Mr and Mn 
B. R Stroud are ta Mldlaad for

" J ” ”* fwnlly. Mr. and M n Lar-
2 ^ | r y  Stroud

Dan Stevens sttended the 
coedung cbalc this week ta San
Antonio

Mr. and Mn. C. V Wash
______ ____ .were ta Lubbock to vtait Mr

whito gtamaita conagH 1 ^  n „  ^  q RuaseU Mn
M n C L Marvhbaaks sad Rusaall ta 01 

Mrs Lota Marchbaaks presided Mr. aad Mn Danny Wash 
at the punch table, and M n {and Terri are aa a vacation to 
Smelaer aad Mn Eastham; Bayfield. Cole. 
s« w d  coffee Mn Henry D , Mr aad Mn. C V Wash sad 
Brewer  registored gaeeu jgnBddauchten. Diaaae Wash 

The peach table was covered umI Bobble WaMi. attended the

a carnage
Recetvtag

ne Mn Apple aad 
Floy McNaaghtaa. worthy ma- 
troe af the Lanra B Han Chap- 

f - ^ .i ta r .  H w tattor war* attired w 
tarmal gawas and were

TOPS Club Hosts 
Watermelon Party
Memben of the kMUag team 

of the TOPS Pounds Rebels 
treated the wtanlng team to a 
walermelna pany Monday rm- 
nlag at a ty  Park The event cll- 
maxed a weightv kwa contaat 
held aver a period of thraa 
months

M n Harold BoU presided and 
announced that the money tree 
project win be continued.

t i n  W. E Miller tad the 
p l e d g e ,  and the attendance 
prlae was pw sanlad to Mn 
W i ^  Baena.

Nineteen memben  aad two

NEWCOMER 
GREETINU SEKVIC'E

Mff. Joy
Fortonborry

Aa aatabOshod 
Oraotlng Sarwlea ta a Held I 
whara axpartenca counta tar| 
raaulu aad sattafactfcm.

Your Hoetaaa.
MT Lloyd AM S3M I

VEALMOOR 
Church of Christ

Invites You To A .

GOSPEL MEETING
A U &  $-13, 1967

STEVE BRACKEN, Evangelist 
DOYLE FLOWER, Song Leader 
Sunday Morning Service 10 A.M. 

Services Each Evening 
At 8 P.M.

wllfe itiMr. n t
arranfiment 

a ydlaw
mums
tare hats.

Mn A M. SUuiaeL attaMlad. 
The next meeting win be Man- 

« . w— r,» .w  Any M the Reddy Roam of Ta«-
Saturday with bar paretaa. Mr. na Electnc Service Company

whMC' Breithaapt of (k 
to vtait rtlday

• ? ^ J ^ J a n d  Mn JThe coftaa table, lald| 1 •------  V- «• a

yellow floral arr anguif t 
Camag

$ p m., end 1 ^  Apple jnw tA-l u  vt,g f ^ P avua and c S T

the afwrnooa. Appreulmaia-| Waah aad Ihresaa Al-

H rardwaO 
Kubacha left Sua- 

reak’a vacation wtth 
a family, the L. W 
Mldlaad They plan

Son Is Born To 
C liff Blythes

ly II

af tae Big
Oiapier af ta t Order of Eata- 
ara Star Ne W ehmn ed the 
Aagmt Mrlhday ef the tale lo b  
Morria, founder uf OES, ul a 
lamfly picBlc Friday The group; Baher, 
mrt ta taa home af Mr. and mlttee 
Mn (tart McGlolMta, 270 
Apache. Mr aad Mn. A A 
McKtaney

tore grand;ty Friday 
Mn. Joha pMl

Mr. aad Mn rvff Btytha, 
Route One, are eiunwarlng Uw 
birth ef a aeu, Gregory Bu-

MtolnM T W  mmrm ton  bOTI at 4 B  S m., SOU-
a a r t i r u r ,  ew .^  M Maloaa and Hogaa Foua-— — isclnuHn ef onieea, peei M n Frank Davldaan has re-||$B«b—

laveeto, M n Jae ZaatarOdaa-|tumad from aa rxtaadad vlatt

Tannar of Midtaad aad Stove! Mr. aad Mn. Pat Buxtoa and "* * * * ^  grandpnrenu are 
Maeonlc rctaUons cam-Pattie M n a i. Mr. and Mn. Claade Gragary.
Mn D 

Lamaaa. caaccr n  
mlttee, Mn Earl

L. Adcock of

Ftoly-
Read,

Brand matron; aad Mn 
aad ana guart, Bradshaw, rheumatism 

Hartley, attoudid arthritis commttoe.

vtaNhto hi the home af her par-!‘̂ »''^*‘<»- M.. aad potareal
ems. Mr. » d  Mn T R C a m p  ' ^ d p a r ^  w  Mr. aad Mn

w D. Hythc sf (^uymao. Okla

A LOVELIER YOU

Chaplain Urges 
Religious Growth

Liver Spots Made 
Lighter With Care

By MARY SUE HILLER 
Many womca are uskhig tar 

tatnrmettau on the canw ahd 
curt M “liver apou "  ft seems 
these acattared patches ef biuwB 
pigment aa the fhoa aad heads 
multiply during the snnuMr to 
bucouta a bonnhr problem.

la M the name, ttvar 
spoia lava aa raiaitaa to a 
piiyalcal prabtam ‘ntato appaar- 
anoa ta aaaaily aaaadalod wRh 
nthm  Bat the

saa and h a ^

3 to taoaghi ta be the priaci- 
calprtt. The suadaraeand 

pigmwl acctaaBlatos u n d e r  
sun . hardmed caticta, wllh 
targer aad darttar spots the r»-

The mataraal great 
moihar ta Mn. Jayoa I 
drews Rwy., aad the 
great • graadmotaar 
Rosie B. StaOrap, M

Sorority HolcJs 
Ice Cream Party

of Alpha CM

ChapUta Lae N Butler of the 
state hnapial spoke an "Prat 
esUattam aad CathoUctam” at 
the Monday maetiog of lha Wom
an af tap Church at tae Flrsl 
PTMbytortan Charch

Chapiata Butler emphaMsed > ter of Epailaa Sigma Alpha 
the ImporUBcc af the two fanhaiaa toe cruam party Saturday 
aaderstandtag each other and.evcatag at the Ctty Park. Hue- 
toU of the pragreis made ta bawta aad children wet 
this dtrlruon ta the past di«-| HoatoMea were Mn 
ndc ■ iRogen. Mn Mika Moore, Mn

Mn W. G. WUson anaounced.Bill Qfww, Mn. Kenneth Dodd

Chap- 
I held

guests
Robert

that taa Churrh Womea United 
wfl meet Oct 7 at Wesley 
Methodtat Church M n C. D 
Head presided aad dtacasaed the 
comae of study tor the forth
coming year

Feartaaa a ttauM  The next 
maeitag win be at 2 0  p m. 
Sept ll. ta the charch 
It wO be a general 
an taa drriea.

rch parlor, 
moating of

ta f ta a l Souia wontoB agtNow that the ca

Vtsoi. The akta ahaply unmt ball
rom sou aad waath-jaacrets af 

-  by dotaing

aaa of a Maach 
valeaa a |»ich I

era Mn^, ^utdtly ah- 
aad. ailcipasty fragrant

ENOVI NO AGE

ratata
Why? The

hair; to

Mitar l i af tae

■auoMW. ru r 
to Mary Saa

naVs

Hull Family Has 
Reunion Sunday
STANTON fIC) ->«Six cMl- 

taca af the tale Mr. and Mrs. 
Laannrd Hull hold a family ra- 
utaon Soaday at Big Sprtag CEy 
P art, wtth n  atiaataiM. Two 
chUdra were mahle to atk 
Earl RalTaf Big Spring 
waa ta aa Abilena haapital 
Clytia Ban af P h o e ^  Arte 
Tha chidraa ittantang wan 
I d H  Davktaoa af Suntoa. L 
D. Ran af Itnialord. Uaary Hall 
af Lamwa. Mn. J. L  

Fto t e  Spring, aad Ftayd add Lam 
S h ^ H a. both af Big

My y aa drhildrm . Ifsp ray
* » ^  - -----a• cnM cnscrai m s

great

Mn. Rubin Rmvls. 
Keflry aad Mn. Jol 
Apprauhnatniy 0  ab

Mra. Caefl 
■ Praaloa.

Buy All-Weather 
Coat For Winter

If yen plan to tan  ana af the 
hamtaoma aaw aO • wmthcr 
caata aa papular tala faO, 
are aomc U p  from the Nation
al Cattm Connell taat ta 
beta ym gta a good bay.

n r A  Oto label

wataHd wtthoat 
h*. For kawH 
a m at mad 
cattm with 
ared aaam 

Good

tar
Moat aO- 

bo machhw- 
tat thair fia 

m  wear, took for 
of a doaaly woven

wID

hoftam.

Or ta ta yaer*a ragaiar 
htaamalFwmth- 

t a

ym p ray .

May We 

Poiat 

Out 

It Is

Almost Time 

To Go

BACK

SCHOOl
Now Is 

The Time 

To

Get Ready!

8.000 BIG SPRING STUDENTS WILL 
BE GOING BACK TO  SCHOOL!

Yawr HaraM will tan

iWWv WWmû ŵl

Aad Agaia ’This Year, The Herald Will Hava 

The Fall Story In Its Back-to-SdiMl EdHkm 

‘ SUNDAY, A U G U ^ U

fwft ataHarlal a a p p r t

la kfiaw

achaal p a r Hw kind W tha t khcka
H gay aft.

^  Sur« Yom 
Hovfl An Ad 

In This 
Edition!
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1,465 PERSONS ARRESTED

Most Newark Defendants 
Demanding Jury Trials

NXWASK. N J .  (A P H Tm e jlte  gnad JV T . TmUatk $aU 4M,Ikc reoarts by Q » V S. mar 
vMta of n d  Jo>{aKfictimis limihrlag 7H per- Aal*> oOtoe here mealed that
6k W tt by the E a a  Coahtyjaoaa had beea ra ined m i  16 H  per oeat if  thoae arresied re- 
jpniiBd^i^ fiaally have dearadjcomphuatt hraetThtc ^  pmoat sUe hi Nevart aad that aearly

B«g Soring (Texos) Herald, Tutiday, August 8, 1967;

SlattrtCT cranpilfd fron po>

C m y
va ta B  I .  FcrlaJd taM 
day that aaelher 4H la 9M 
pMote are WOM U  be heard by

Davidson To 
Attend Parley
CarroO DaTidaoa, Ottolber of prafram.

Coaunerce maahgw;'*'-wE a ^  ihe fovenuneat li nsiag Ots 
tend the aaooal cooferaaea eftpragram to gH oat froa •ndM’

St per ccra «era over 26 yean 
of age. The recorda appeared ta 
diacoaat claims by sotne dty 
pottce that the riota vere the 
vrart of “yooec oatahSen.’*

EXTBA c o t RTS 
Moat deirartami  have aAed 

for a piry trial aad five extra 
coarts are achedoled to begin 

cases Sept 26. 
avallabie for peetrlal 

maOom beghoung Sept 16
Charges against those indict 

ed range from petty larceay to 
asaaoH olth hrtant to M l. bat 
aboot 7S per cetd of the bullet- 
meats were for l̂T (̂̂ tBC and 
enteriag, lamny, or possetaioa

irylBg

VASHINGTON (AP> ~ ,T h t  
Dapartmeat'a lin i 

of the year eattnated 
the goveranieanettriclad cottoe 

today at l .s n jll  bales of 
IMMOW gross weight TWs

lLi?»f?***** of IJ per cast receipt of atolea goods Ron last yaar.
Tha crop, like last yetr'a. Is ba- 

leg grow  oeder a gnvniaw l 
program offering lottaattal 
paynwnts to growan for ander' 
planting allotments assignetl 

a production oootral

the Executives 
West Texas Aag. 2W21 

The V—«««*i conference wS be 
la Odessa, aad wlB ba aOendad 
tn fhamher executmn 
tM U2 • coaoty^VroM T<

on Ma board of

U2
Cbaaiher.

Davfdaoa la the

e  president of the 
and 

dtrectorv
Daring the two day meet, 

aral apnkers win taft an varia
tions of the theme “Calch Dp 
. . . Keep Up." aad the hty- 
Bota address will ba glvaa by

1^ comparfsoB. the crop was 
9 jn .M  bales last year aad 14.- 

for the IHe-year (lWl-46)

I to COttOB tMs 
totakd I.n4.i

ontlay la aboot Ifkj 
years. Tbt acreage was I  per 
cant leas than list year and 17 
par oeot behra the iMl-M avcT' 
age of u s e  m . .

tipplainantiaf prodactloa this 
ynar wdl ba a reserve aad

of aboBt 12 mlibaa--

EXrt061\TS
Police raceeda showed M per 

arrasted oa charges hraotv- 
tag weapoas or a
Two-thirds of these

over 26 aad 29 per ceat 
came from ootside New Jerm . 
according to the U S. marshars 
oOoe

"Ihere may be some down- 
gradtag oa petty lootag cases,"  
said Fcriantl, "dependtag malB- 
ly vpon dta value of tha Hem 
tritaa and the previous beck- 
poabd of the‘defeedaeu "

POUCE RECORDS 
Bat FcrUetl aaaerted there 

would be no “wholesale reduc> 
tloe" of charges lavolvtag tin 

or paasasston of ftrearma. 
isaanlttag m  officer v  arsoo.

half of those anreatad 
but oaly

Nearly b 
had poBce

Noiaa Cdaoer. preaktaet of the to I  milltaa bales coasiderad
It oraaaixatloa.t ■

Cikleat of the Abtleae chaoi- 
, win also speak, aad his top
ic Is "Evahmte. Cnmnwilratel 

and Motivata." Doriaf a soon 
haictieoa Ao r  S ,  iaa. O o t m v  
Bardemaa. San Aagelo. will 
■teak oa “Waat Texas and Stale 
rottics "

The execative aiact wtn be ta 
Ota Uacohi Hotel la Odmu.

Axe Used T o  
Steal P ^ n u ts
Aa a »  aormally mad for a 

dooratop at a few  laoadry ald-
ad aa aaldentlflad paraoa to 
break the gtam of a peanut ma 
dUaa aad gat away with aB the 
paaeoti for the aacoad ttma la a 
weak. SI i irkag ta a 
fUad wRh pollen Monday' by 
Harold HaniBl. 1191 E. 14lh 

Two othsr thafli ware ranoev 
ad to detectlvaB, oat kivotvbig 
n im  bffi aBanedty alotaa fron 
Baa Spaitaer, OrtHas, by a 
womaa who told hfai “sho'd 
aevar a m  oae "  Jerry TRibsia. 
M n Sesry. told sfBosn aa aa- 
Uqaa M w t^ . J i  caHber car- 
bfae. two pair of bioe Jam  aad 
• paR of binoculars wars tak- 
•a from Ma

ofUcialî .V) be adeaaate for a 
executive vteejemryover froao preyioes 

The
duettae pisr harvested acre this 
year at aa average of 4M pounds 
compared with dillast year a 
•1 for the flve-yaar average 

IWe acreage expected to be 
harvested wm Mlcelad at 
U 4l.il9  aons cooiparad wlUi 
9.664,199 last year aad 14.917 JM  
for the fivo-yaar averaga.

TToduettoe of Amerlcan-EDT'
tlaa type cotton wm foreraal at 
79JN balea compared a 
199 last year and 1I9.IM 
flve-yaar averaga.

The tadlestad sifoagi for kar 
vest, the yield per

Hf tba 7 aboat I I  per ccet were kaowa 
tarod bylie hevo b m  coovlctad Tbe ra-

wlth n  
for the

ly, by ^  
T r a  S.79I.IW for har-

saRs of
mafning

lavolvtag tha iw 
per oeat

Many defcadaots have aikad
the Biraly creetad New Jensy 
Ptadk daftaoler's affloe I

New Mexico U M H ;
116 JN

Arlaaaa 947JN; I j n
sum
TaHforala m .m ; 197

Fcter Murray, ap- 
peiatad to head that a g e ^  lari 
tBoaL*!. said Biori of tha cam  
have b m  toraed over to volea- 
tev attomeyB staoe hu 
ban oaly rix awmben.

Angtlo Corporafion 
Court Judgo Picktd
SAN ANGELO (AP) ~  Roy L, 

RB. Raaaeli C m ty attarmy 
has b m  named 

corporetloa coari Jodgt to 
cccd Mrs. Patricia Mani 

Blam to adeod Rarvard 
ichool Hi

Plans For Riot 
Troops Mapped
V.ASHINGTON (AP) -  The,oblato US. 

Jokasoa ailiiuiiliirariaa arftag quel a tiot, 
oa the beels of a dm ^ disprie The, 
betweea the 
M l c k l g a e  Gev.

aoflkary help

'procedara for 
troops to a riot

t Alty. Gca 
letlers mat to a l 19

loiithmd stops they ■

STS
fideral

tost
That

tahe to

Rat Control 
Bill Sparks 
Flying Fists
WASHINGTON {AP) -  A 

Boiri from New York's Har
lem. tavadtaf the Horn nB e r 

I ies to protest eototly for a Isder 
al rtf ceotral propmal, rlsdaid 
with Capitol poboc.

At laari six persoos were la- 
)ored ta the ristartaece Mon
day, wWeb erupted dtartly after 
tha Home gdjooraad a

aled

Band President

Bow Of Butte
cheeks

at flatary.

fs 194 fori
PROTO) *

af V S. Navy
ikfpyyd af Gcaerai Dymailrs to-

** *51? eTuT^Sew tor
after the Meotm efty. 
1MI9 MBS. (AP WIRE-

Law School HlB 
dm attorneys la Concha O m ij 
and wm atoltted to the ber la

Texas Publisher 
Supports Tie-Up
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Tito,four Ohio eewspaperx. mid Con- 

tobREher of the B  Pmo (Tex.) greas should rvtrato “the forern 
Dbks vgad today the aaact-wfHrh are trytag to pracUct 
meet of an antltruri exempOaa btrth control over the aew 
for the merger or Jotet opraa- papen which cat be bon, aad 
Uoa of fhtondally felttag eawe-ara trying to audee sura ones 
papen (which are born aever live to me

W  an Ohio puhHahri saidl*^  
m e m ahorid toatoad take; Harvttx tadgNi Ms 
Bps to tostor campatittaa fram'mtaat antropnlltaa dalttoa and 

mbarbon dalBct. jthe practice af parchastog tor
Dorranc* D. Roderick jm l-1  
mt and pubhahsc of tha TlmeaL 

exetuptiaa la caaential

1919.

Ladies N ight Set

D E A T H S

Downtown U m  will not hava 
*";theR regalar nuattoa WadBOR

^jdav ri the Sritles, M  win have 
a La<tim Night laatoad at 7 
p.BL Satarday at tha CRy Park 
amphitheatre. The dab wfl be 
catariahitag meaibaae of 
enr pOoU dam. togrihar v 
wlvm or gaaati. Rom Wabb 
AFB

Lucas Lujan, 
Formerly Here

Lacae Lajaa. 71, dtod Soaday 
M Saa Jom, ChBf. iarviem are 
pendtac ri Nafliy • Pkkla Pu- 
aeral lama.

Tbe body wfl arrive la Big

Mr. Lojaa waa
lerideat of 
bera Oct II.
He wm a.atombar af the
cred Heart Catholic Chorch 

He la mrvtved by 
AbeHao Liim  sod Saotoa Ln  

h ^ T m t Sprim. laabelboth of Big 
Fraadero 

an 
Mn

Arlape. Mn. Jamla Bobim. and 
Mn. GuadcMps Oe Lata, aBi

teal

Itoi, both of Big Spriag. Is 
Lajaa. Fraactoto L a m  

m Litoa. att of <m J

0 1 # daeghtor, Mra. W. F 
Lampkhi, Lobbock: m  brathar. 
Jack Moore. Praeoott, Arte.: two 
half • brothm Charier Moore. 
North SaHm. Calif., aad Wood- 

Moote. Daotoa: three half- 
Mra. Santo Bacher, Call- 

forala, Mn. E. H. Lewta. Frio- 
aa. aad Mrs. Chriatlae GUham. 
Labbock: tiaea graadduldren 
aad Bhw great graadcMhimi.

A . L  Robinson, 
Pioneer Family

of Big sprkri. M n
I a a ^

Albert L  (Tex 
m  of the kto Mr.
Charge Bobtamo, a
Cmrty ptoaacr fhnBy. died 
Monday rnsratog M k lacal
pital

His father dtod March »  aad
Ahrarex Olivia Maaox. mother
both of Saa Jom; three 
Mrs. Beatu Lopex. Saa Aatoalo, 
Mrs. Emma Moya, DaOm. Mrs 
Iridia Utmm. Alpiae; m

Saad
41 graadchtidrea aad

Bobtaaoa

to tha Saad
Ms Bfo. Ha

WEATHER

■OOTNWaST TtXAS —

lovnomr tskas Pm •w m w -

WftT

Mid tto 
to coatlaae editorial crenpetl- 
ttaa la Ma dty.

The Tbnm tor SI jeen has 
a jofat basMm sad oom- 

oporattoa with the 
Hcrald-Pori.

•*Tht moat haporiaat slngto 
objBctive we have caealrienUy 
hm  before m has b m  to pre-

caa

NOT FAB ENOUGH 
*Tht aoly real 

qMper cwnpetlttoa 
rxM ta America today Is 

the people ar 
Q  the dtles aad theR 

Horvits said
*Tha Jarilce Departmeot or 

Coagresa should tarn aettaa to 
make ta n  that aH torrltory re- 
strictim are eUmiaatod m that 

charactor af each arwe- features wfl be amde aveBaMs 
jaiper," Boderick mid. "aad to hi the popaUtfoa ccators ta aid

Gbodi the leader and adver- hi a reblrtk af 
Random af ckofea." pattdoe "

phbIMbei to Ohio tha 
■“ iLorata Jouraat the Maasftald 

Moaopoiy aaDcncnmme I News-Jriffaal, the WlBoiMk
News-Herald and the DoverTf 
PMladrIpMa Dally Beportar

al
to

R aa

to a cnmwnalty oer riae IS 
twe aadray aaparate

ceoitopting

The Jerilce
has said R k  
■te territorial

The 1919

gpogritohlc anas. Harvtis 
ml aettoe does aot go f v

ready 1 
ebmmai

mparate^wMch c a v e r s  

drcelatloa dapart-jmld Uutt 

the^***^

S t o m f o r d  Sr Ir c H  
S w R o tt M o n o g R r

T^e fltwp entered the pabRc 
gaUarta and-ea a few remata- 
tag B om  fliembers fled the 
noor— bacaa m ritog |
agataat Houae aegoa taatmootb 
ta kmtaf the admMtstrattoa'a 
aetlrat ^

SCBEAMS
But police atoppsd to qrickly 

aad bruha ap the chnatiag. dap- 
piag damanslratloa by tm 
predemiaaBtly Nepn

Oytof flato
There wtoe reports that at 

New Yorhws aad two

Eight of ths aettamtod 96 
demoastrau rs  wore arreatod. 
rhargad with disorderly condect 
aad released after porihif |19

BAT CAGED
Bats c a m  riots." the group 

to the

Mr the
! ROOPB 

to the D etroftrioT 
dWciaed 

potontisi Bepub- 
for president 

poIttkaOy le-

pouncs
aad Claik have de- 

pelRlcs catered the 
s candderatMO 

of Bameiy's reqeeri for troops.
Claik hm said Boamey (ttdii't 
actaafly ask for troops aatS 
clgM kaors after the pweraor 
s A  he did.

Clark arilhMd tMs three-step 
crotedare stotoa shaaM foDow 
n r  frttMg faderal troops:

-ThtoiidBriina that serioas 
dnmeitie rintoace cxlsu.

—Dctermtaatka that local 
aad stale poHoe aad National 
Gaardsawa caaaot handle the 
ittitarbaaic. |

WBfTTEN BEQUEST |
—A legaeat by the eovemnr 

or tagtalabae to tha m stdest 
for federal troops.

O adt said the reqaeat to tbel 
Praafdsat ihsuki he wribca But 
be tmpkastoed that ta casw of 
extreme caicrgcacy, receipt of 
a wfittca reqaeat aaed aot be a 
prareqalute to preafdaotial ac; 
ttoa.

Bomoey hm said be dhfa’t on- 
drruaad aatil wdl after he firttjihis year. 
w tocto tl Clark that a written gaad dtrecton BiD Bradley 
leqgBri *** aecaaaary to Id jaad  Don Turner have reported 
troops. He said (3ark first told tem the anlforms will not arrive 
Mm m  oral reqaari woald ba astil Oct. Ux and Itat the banl

JKVEN TIMES

DwigM Fariasa. head pres- 
Ideat tar the caaatag year, 
madris the new aalfena far
the Big Spring High Schaal

Band Gets 
New Uniforms
Big Spring High School band 

membars will don new unllonm 
ta the traditioaal black aad gold

kalfttane at
perform during

______ ___  football games
goveraor rim c ^ trirnd),̂ , , ^  |g |)|ack and white un- 

deik’a danumd that Bomaey q]
state that MtcMgaa oflhaals-^j jii^ concert uirifbnn Is a tux-

the ritoaboR*^ ”  *** ^  ****̂
to a

that he wm 
to Detroit.

St

tallsre. *'We doal need a riot 
nil Wa Bead a rat faOL"

The Bom  
MB-aow ta the 
tredd mehe R a fedaral crime 

a 1
af tacitlag a riot

canlad a large rat M a cflR.
Je m  (Huy. Harlem raoi 

strike leader who wm amoag 
thorn arreatod, said aftor post- 
tog bead that the group caa» 
iHre to “deomad pamm of the 
rat bfi but la tun 
vnre boaiea hi aad w 
oat of Coiflreei "  

iO O S
right Ml Mori of the rtamnarii atoll rH  

“ ■------ * to thsR New Tort

have a eotd ray-flex stripe on 
the outside. Tbe coat it designed 
m a taxedo with the lettoni 
t*BS" 00 the pocket, aad a but- 

md local SkSi'*®"'** cununerbuhd of gold ray-

* w i Tlii hat is made of stmulated 
^  A*T..T*r ****7^*?*^î ^ bear skta. and on the front la a

whose eampsigm ahreys havel 
caOad for Mm fodeni) Mler- 
lereace la atatea' affairs.

lECnON CITED 
' Clack’s Mttar to tha govaraon  
cR k ! the only mettoa af the

by aoadal bm hit a 
was W lbriladto

4 .i i
• T'.s te 'a jj ■•M wm m  m mi. kn  Mt tm  wm m w

popalattna of tha ElP m aw tro-! 
polltMi area at 114.979 menu

la a l
has 

a Matke
MTacsoa. A ik  Tbe 

wm prompied hy tha cemt 
cheHaace.

ilR TR  CONTROL 
Roderick arid oriH tt 

waa fUad. ‘T  p itm a ly dMal 
dream that m
BHBt caoM be thougM to vie- 

the «Nl4rast
M  Harry Harvfti.

gaard poets 
aftor thefl

tha ChpRal 
The W

STAMFORD. Tex. (AP) -Ŝ  
Kerry Btohard Swoolt. aflM 
tntlve aastotaat to the city maa-

K at (;alvmtoe riaca April 
has beea employed aa cRy 
maaager here. Sweat! rapfacet 

Harry Siceama. lealped. A 
graduato of Vest Texas State 
I ’atmsfty, Sweatt was cRy aec- 
retary at Rtchardsoa before go-

Kapfermaa. Speaker Jaha Mĉ  
sraaaek aad several tfhir 

laembsn  watched from fla Cap- 
Bsl rieps aa Oto demtarinton
wera expeHed Ki 
McCormack for 
tafl to Gray but 

I oa grouadi K

ofltog la Gahestoo.

Soriap 
14 great

W . W . Moore, 
Retired Farmer

LUBBOCE-W . W Mean. W. 
dtod Saadsy wwatag to a tocM 
hasaltal He had b m  a foskiari 
el Labbock tor aep yaw 
Ived r i 9H Rh 9LHe man 
Iribbork R m  Brie whm  I

J m  I, i n .
wm a raeml
tiri Omrek.

A aao. A. L  (Soaay) Bobta- 
m  preendri Me toOtor M daafl 
la J m . m

Saevtom m n  to bt ri 4 pm. 
tadey la the NaJky . P ^  

Chapel, with Bev 
vem. pastor ef Tria-

laretiraii

« r i  a af

I at I t  a m  todqr 
pRamsy Fhaw 

al Bom  Otoari, wRfe fla Rev 
H a y w ^  j e p t m  mfrip

alia ■ w rim ^tflfflra t F p m  
today to fla Bria O m torj.

• w nw n ŵkwkm w  m s ,
liy toa Lae Mmcu, rw flninr

Mr. Bshtom to 
ta wRa. Booto 1.
•e breOwre. J. C 
od W. C. Babrim . af Big
prflg; thcea ririan, Mrs D m  
lihw, Mrs. LaM FMichw> both 
f Big t p r t «  Mrs. NeB Bmea. 
’oitWacih.
PiBbeeren wera G Im  Sri- 

kRL B »  Pnfhw, Errtft Naaee. 
Ram IMtoria. Trey Roberts.

C. R  Wright 
S. Mdiackta.

"We cane to Ci 
that they do 
rats, aad we deal h m  aay 
snakes cr cats." Gray taU Ma 
_ tp whfle staadMg M Ow 
pabHc caBeries.

STARTS SWINGING 
Aftor poBoe moved ta and 

startod to lead some laadscs oat

ad screeaflif.' Others yeOed ri
m  predomMatcly whRe ofRoars 

Oae wMto maa tiled to force 
Ms way throogh a poBee Bm 
He started swtagtag aftor belag 
pushed beck. Abeal sM officers 
surroqadwl Mra, swMgMg ri Mm 
wkh W d  rridwr dube. thm 
haadcuffM M n m t  took Mra

r i the

hri alao fcaturos e white Un 
aed silver diata.

Aa overlay Is added to the 
coaceri anifonn to give It atore 
color when the band performs oa 
the field. Bradley said. It Is 
made of gold ray-fin with black 
trim Ob oae shoulder wtH be a 
steer bead, aad on the froat. the 

"Bf" wfll appear M a 
acript, aad oa the back, 

large steer bead.
Tbe overiav w tO a r ib c o r -

Oark aho oBotod a saetliia of ^  ^
ths Uritod Stales Code medfv- **•
S  swwmrwtSE^*****^**
twe m  ‘

vto-
R sateblishm ao prooed-

mu for
except to say tie tegtalatmu orl”  

make the--------- - •

troops.
The seettoa does eot say me 

be writtoa.

i>upil W  
Protest Fades
IOWA emr, iewa 

ri
(AP) -

with hats sad w h ite  
Ou stagt, they wfll wear 

the urifaroH aad black floes.

No Injuries
Two nflwr traffic aeddsats 

neportod to poBce Mmv 
day. Fourtk aad Sevry wm the 
aom r i a aUshap Mvulviag
Cart Scbwler. 1699 BlueUrd. and 
Owen Cnmer, 1191 R a a a • I s. 
JoaniU 6. Fsalks. 2614 
■Ml Lola Paradens,
Ciegc. wore M roBislna la tha 
m  of Scurry.

f O a ^ !
TriN.

MARKETS

tofle
papw, ha said: "1 

KKTRA rvma wMch is wwm; aa
Extra pollccmeo loric W > f f ^ S ld m m lS S * J S u ?

roar wo«tm uwi .

mm kSwrt a.wstJi m

5 i T r & : ! r ; r j 3mm mt «dWeeMw a*■M triM tA

ttoa?"
Bri by Moaday, WMtakw taM 

bt wfl pay the MB baton be 
fla f a  

HacaBadMs
a “Mkra protoat."

If he reftmtd to pay, R 
peared aaUkaly

coroB M the 
MB sr RsMflr the 
akeady hm earned.

ri a schoal

■ n « r

DAILY DRILUNG

m Hri uriuv wmm« sriv m̂ vev qpw

*2* a  t5  n** aSi

MW ’ ewrwu
Wat wwm tm mm tm  um  wwm t»  
^  M at af aar
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Weather Forecast

to fle

k j,
(AP WIREPWOlIp HAP)

Weaori.

a bloody spot ea the i%M ude ^  m  nat.*^
laf Ms head.
I Aa aMe to Rep Jeha Oriiyen 
i Jr.. D-Mkh. taM the Ncgra coa- 
isresnnaa b  
'poBce brataBty la 

Extra police 
toritethe

The Sririto was M 
ssBiMi a  aftoraota.
Tn0 rtc ciscrii proposu

~ A ^ .

••••*••*•****«%*«
• ••••••%*a*M*«a**
t****a**«*****«a,a

Dflbfli PriSUR > -------- -
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poaisi

Rum Dtot Al 
r i  . _

tor mayor. T S tlS e ’mm.
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employ- 
In June, 

cressoflal

T -

temporary 
the Presi-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
rising number of federal civilian 
employet probably win pass S 
million this month daspite 
rost-cutting orders issued by 
President Johnson.

Executive branch 
mant totaled 2.M0.1M 
according to the C 
Joint Conruoittea. on 
of Nonessential - Federal Ex 
pendltures. i.r -*

That repreaents a rise of near 
ly SM.aro employes since John 
son took office In November,, 
1M9, and is the highest on 
record except for during and 
just after World War II.

SUMMER JOBS
So.me of the - June rise xvas 

seasonal and temporary. The

Bt committee noted about 
the 74,911 Increase over 

May resulted from 
summer jobs under 
dent’s Youth Opportunity pro
gram. There alao weiw seasonal 
hiring rises at the Interior, Ag 
ncultura and Post Office 
departments.

Administration officials con 
ceded privately there is little 
potalhdUy of any significant jpb 
cutback even th o i^  Johnam 
1 ^  antinuced efforts to curtail 
spanduig by as much as |4  bil 
lion under the "cut. tax and boT' 
row’* program he sent Congress 
last ureek.

TOP PRIORITY 
The outlook 'is for riaing  ̂

empioyment, officials said, be
cause only a relative^ small 
portion of federal s p e ^  _ 
’̂c o n t r o l l a b l e "  by the 

administration and bKause 
Johnaon will not cut sntlpoverty 
programs, controllabie or not 

Summer jobs for shun dwell
ers. youth artivttles, work- 
tralniiig p r a a m s  and other ef 
forts to aOavlata povarty are 
viewed ofOdailjr m  toMriorttyl 
maaauras this summer nacaaser 
of racial lamloiis la tha ddse 

Hia ctvUlaa pay roll topped 
tZO bilbon tn the fiscal year and- 
ad June Ml The congressional 
joint committee reportsd that 
dvlUaa aancy  wages and sal- 
arlet totaM  | l l l  Mllioa while 
the Defense Department paid 
oat M 9 MUIon to Ha cMHan 
workars, for a total of 9M.4 Ml- 
lion.

State Stays 
On

Insurers Change 
Medicare Views

out by the profit sector. 
■ pfiec ■

those over the late 1990s A
Keflectlng on these changes,:few years later, as methcare 

Oates said life and iM̂ alth msur-, threatened, the number rose, 
aik-e, '•w’hlle H had a good' "But it was too la te" Oates 
rnw ri of promss in inveringjrecalled. "Processes were in 
the needs of old people was not motion and medicare p a s^  "  
so alert as ue, in hindsight,! Arid medicare took over most of 

iht have been ”  j the private "over K " health in-
record shows that veryisunuice business

might I 
This

By JOHN CU.NNIFF
*e sii>VM« Ntvi AiiMrU daring that the stockholder is 

best served by aligning the 
NEW YORK (AP) — Nowhere!corporate goal with social goals, 

is the ever changing business-, pbom ts tiwi

lo i .S r  p JS rt.now Ukes toward meouare. community affairs-
.Ten years ago medicare was spending money on education.

tioperalicon-sidered a terrible threat 
Now some of the counlrv’s larg 
est insurers are u-sing tnelr ad 
mlnlstrative skills and comput 
ers to handle much of medi 
care’s paper work under gov
ernment contract

HERE ’TO STAY

cooperating on urban projects 
among deprived citizens and the 
like.

Increasingly In the past two 
or three years It is an aware
ness that profits can be made as 
well as social goals accom
plished in areas such as pollu- 

To some extent this attitude is tion control, urban renewal, 
merely grudging rei-ugnitlun educaUnn and health, often 
that medicare is here to stay.:under government contract.
But it also reflects new attitudes! .i..
by Insurers, and ilianges in . companies this evo-
Ameriian social and poliUcal . »m«cl« of government 
customs. .control But the justification as

Just a decade or so ago, 
ance companies had two crtle-
na for inveating policyholders’ * ”̂ “K** guided by 
money: (I) the soundness nf the'~

Three Determined Young Ladies
u»ra .  k i

A Irle ef gtrie freni Enrepe li 
.wagM Blrkaaawd "Gipsy Rever 
pw^ R.I., wttli gear for 49.999 artle 
aad tea jearary. Glrle eaAarklag ea 
ef Nerth aad Saatk Aiwrlra, iOrtea

■tatlaa 
M New- 
He Mad

are (I. la r.) MartaoBa Knigrr, 
hweiifarl. G e r M a ■ y; Alesaadra 

VeaagBia a .  Baadee, fkatlaad aad laebel 
Tararr, a .  Rltaaanwrk. Scattaad. (AP 
WIREPNtrru)

Girls Journey 
To Prove Point?
NEWPORT, RI. (AP) - ^  America from a more per- 

sMidl viewpoint," Mias Tvrwr 
said.

They plan to head through 
Mexico, over the Pan Amertcaa 
Highway to Panama, then croes 
to ColoinMa by freighter be- 
cauw nwch of the 
from Panama to 

man," said unfinished 
Alexandra! LO.NDON HOLIDAY

the h a ^a y  
rolombia M

- BROWNSVILLE. T «  (AP)-. 
Pour Texai Rangers have da
rned chargn of brutality and 
vtolatloo of dvU r ^ t a  made 
aniiiat them by the rexas Coon- 
cil of Oittrehes in a dvO suit 
growing out of the Starr County 
meloa narveet dispute 

The Rangers’ reply, filed la 
the U S. Duuict C krt's office 
Monday, atated that they had 
not, tn anv way, acted u  strike
breakers in the farm labor coo-

Investmrnl and (2) the yield, or 
return on the Invested money.

I Now a third has been added 
i This ’new criterion, said 
I James Oaten,, chairman of Equi-' 
I table Ufe AXfcurance, means 
I that "tf you are going tn be in 
I business for the long term and 
I be effrctlvp^ then you must la-; 
I voet In the public Interest " 
i SOCIAL-GOAUl 
j This change in a corpnratino’s' 
|view of Itaelf la more recent 
I than many people realiae "In 
1949, when I waa tn the practice 
of law," said Ontrs ui an inter-: 
view, "nobody thought the.cor
poration had a concern with 
corporate ritlamshlp " ;

But the concept of corporate! 
partkipatlnn tn local and na-i 
tkioal goals la gaining more ac-i 
coptance Companies that oncej 
thought thrir only oHigaMon; 
was to atockholdefs are now de-

WATCH BANDS

• V i  P r i c e
Timex Walehes'

GRANTHAM'S
lUtz Theater BMg.

Of TSa AmmSM PfSM
ITt a salt bat Mw Texans were 

wUltng to voature far from air- 
condltloMd sheber today.

Hot bracme coatlnaed to blow 
f r ^  the aouth and Angust heat 

paru of the Mate 0.  the

WlchlU Falla and Prealdlo 
■hared the aatloe'e highest tem
perature of IM degreca Monday 
with NaediM. C a ^

Of the regular weather repurt- 
big sutloas la Texas, the only 
two with readlngi below the 9 li . 
GaIvcMM at Vt deoTMa aad ^

Throe European gliia are taklag 
the long way back ta their na
tive lands—a 49.999-mUe land 
and aka joureey mto II coun- 
tiiee.

Wa xrant to prove a point, 
that women are capable, of ar- 
compUshing aay feat of eedur 
anco performea by 
one of the gbis.
Yooaptoa, 23, of Dundee. Scot-| Pollowulg the highway down troversy.
Mad. Ithe west coast of the contlaent.l Texas Raager Capt. A. Y

*Gn*SY ROVER’ {the gtrU wlB does the Andes ADec. one of the lour Raagcri 
Inspired Brttaai't Sir Mountains and plan to he la named Ui tha suit, admitted that 

fnuKla Chichester who sailed Buaaoa Abas by Dec. 19. wben oa May M he arrested a nuaiber 
the globe alone m Ms slnopGip-i they are boskad on aaooaaa lie-j of people at Mtmloo wbo 
ly  Moth IV, the gills have atrk-jer that will carry them aad'cialmcd to he naioa ptchets, Uh 
aamed the lUUon wagon theyithelr auto to Cape Town. South!chidlng Edgar Krueger of 
bought for the journey the Africa ‘Pharr, sa employe of the coun
ty Rover.- j m Ih  Knater. who suffers'clL But. the Ranaers dmiM that

Mlae YoangMi and bobelifrpm seaslekBroi. win ctxmm by they *’*Upp(< kicked or ahmed 
Turner. H. of Kilmarnock. ScM-iau' and meet them after theiihe platirtim 
land, here been wrorkhig as holidays The Raagm also dsaied thst
gfiveraissss ia New Eaglandi Thee they plan Is go up the they Interfered wtth sayoM S 
sad New York. JoMag them l i  I East Afrtcaa coast, through right to pther laformstloa, 
Marlaana Krngd, 23. ■ North A llira  and the MkMe news or pktarai

drahamaa from East. Into Yaaoelsvls aad Bal-i Nsmsdmechanical 
Sckwelnfurt. Germany. 

CREMT

la the salt besides

They left Newport Saturday 
Ith Diternatkmsi auto Ucenses 
Id realetratioas sad a 
tier «  cm

down through I AUsc ware R anf^s Tyler 
Alps toisoa. Jack van (levs sad I

crsdH. DfIvMg M Mx

roraas 
Tin 1

ChrMd at m. 
mercury hit M3 at Cotans. 

Mineral Walk ami San AaaMo; 
IIS St ChOdreM, DaDasTroct 
Warth. ‘Tyter, Waco sad Wink: 
191 at AUoa. DM Rio red Laredo, 
and IN at Isrikla sad Saa Aa- 
toalD.

Skies wars atanoM doadlcM 
this marahM- Forecasts prom
ised wldety scatlared showan by 
evealat ta parts of the Panbaa 
die and extra Soatli Texas sad 
ovar tha namautas of Southwast 
Texaa.

Prospacts ware ssea for a UtUs 
cooUh  Wadaaaday ta tbs Ph -

Sweetwater G l 
Killed In Viet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Deieast Deportmeat Ustad two 
Texas ssnrkaiaea Moadqr as 
killed ta setloa ta Vlctaam 

AaoUwr was reported dead of 
aoa-hootUs caassa.

Killed ta actloa were Arm y- 
S ^  l.(X Ridas W. Bdta. tanbaad 
M Mn. GIseta E. Bins, 111 East 
ISth SI Sweetwater, sad AR 
Form CapL Alaa E. Hsaddeta 
son. hasbawl of Mrs Betty C 
Hendrickson, Ml Batch StrsM. 
LrvsOaad.

Ltaiad as hsvtag dkd not as 
a reaMt ot hoatas aettan was 
Martaa Lure  CpI. Bffly E. 
Brown, saa of Mr. mM Mrs. Ed
ward H. Brown. 9231 Graaais. 
Honstoa.

Police Hunting 
Choosy Robber

LINCOLN. Malsa (AP) -  A 
chaoOT reong robber look |SI 
frsoi a dmaSaa ta a U J. 3 rsM 
wen bal refared ta accept bre 
Creadtaa H bOta. Rataer P 

• •tamaqaa, Qae., toM P < * » ^  
stoppat at the roM area whHs 
travaHi« Mew Ro«i MoatreM 
Is NawcasUs. N.B. Ha said tte 
yotioi atappad Rsaa the woodL 
IMS « w  carrytat a fan
aad erWirsd Mat ta barn iv a r aO

dock sboat
the gtali 
I . M I ^

nrta.
Greect, cross the Swiss Alps 
Fraaco, then teare Mias RrugeriG. Horier. 
la her homeland Fadsral Judge Rarnaldo

M.mi Mias Youogson and MW ’Tur-lGana has not sat ■ hearag 
ner then piaa to drive to (klals|ths coundl’s suR nor a similar

expect to'where th ^  win board a steamer salt (Had last weak agataat Qvo 
behtad to craaa tha EagUnh Channel.! Raagers by the t ’aWd Farm

the wheM before tha Gipsy Rov-then bead home after a 
■r arrtvaB ta Glasgow next aum- holiday ta Loadoa
■ter. I ■ ■  — —  -----

’They wlS riaep ta the Gipsy 
Rover on a apodaOy coaMiuci-; 
ad foktaig baiL "Wa plan la pail 
Wo drivoways along tha xvay 
aad ask p o o ^  to w na speed 
the Bight ta a w r  yrnW.” M w  
Tamer said. i

E l  PASO PLOTTED |
TbaR ttlaarary ta pletted 

through Paanaytvaala'a AmMi 
country, acroaa tha Cora BMt, 
over the BockW aad Stam a to 
Saa Fraadaco, than throngh 
Grand Caayoa ta n  Paso, Tex 

-We've Med to stay away 
from maW Mgfcwayt ao wo ran

fartefiWorken Orgaaiilag Coniinttloa,
'AFWnO.

W idow, Dog 
Found Dead

Science And You
Gaze into Her Eyes—

DR. LEONARD R IIF F IL

If Yea TaSt 
laMraace

Taday

Ante- Haaw Baalneaa
JOE POND INSURANCE 
31S Raaaela , M7-SS44

FREE SIGHTSEEING TOUR 

Of Arkansas’ Most Scenic 

Ozark Mountain Region!
..  Tk« T«trM  m4 llNr*«MM CwmniNHm  M P«Nm  m i  •WrV CMMtWt, 

Arliamat (tn >«>■(( •( Wnr^imn  OtviWxm nt Cf>»rWi»n>. 
n r * ^  Imite mmrHi CMptnt to h* to«*r fiMnn M  ■ tok*»-
ton* RRie tie H Tta ilN e  t o u r  Mm A r M M M ^ ^ t .

A ciW km wtN (••*• Bl« forliif al I N m lkiW». Aaf. tk mi rmtrn m WiWu iikT. Am  ».
WM VM k* Mu nk Mto Mtoct o to iMRt Ikto ktokRii’tol frto* Tk 

^  nvi nn ■ m i  ntoii Nw WMM kktow. ittoctum  mu k* ■MOt m k 
i M n l w w  cam. RnfMarvaR katto. Vaar rmarraMat wiM ka awRraMR pcamattv-

Vm  wW (ram) to a toiartom a>f ckaRWtoaia ka*. W* aar Mar Want 
tow Vkar mtr «a*m* w«H k* a- mattoV toaaaie ckara* at t/ par 
a*r taaato (H  ttoatol. yam an ato m i  m w  antMaam Sima Rm  way.

Y*ar in )  ttoa «(H k* »tol (artoa* NattomM Park, AM.. Mtork 
MR t tm i  Ik* n«*M *t tok»to*i R*va( VHto In*. Vaa wW kava a 
j w * ^  * ^  Mar awn to mtoT Mw away iMirtowwiiat aWratkaai al

ICS

. .  "•r»i«V Ma w*R toka a tcanw ranto Wrnaak Mm  Oiarkt to
MmtkaM. PtomAnt Plim  Cattor a*R t«w r mtkankna 0 I M  Mmw aM 
v t n ^  ran N tm  awianw** Baftoto Btoar. B«R kkaato Dam. LaB* Mar- 
tork. (kt wartrt tokanl l-mtl katotwry. Narrtoa** Ca«*. M m  Riwk awl 
aHwr ttoM. r*a M aaraM*i Mw yyixto Rivar, aatoB tor Maa« Miktoa
:2rrtok"rM*"Msr tw. -  —

On Nw toira marnina Ma «<N fk to War«a*ka» Bank. n*ar MrankBa. 
Ark M*r<ttk*t Bmk Bttotm to aa* a* to* naMan * wittlmawk ritreake*/ 
racakm/rnart/rtMrmml araa* naw anatr iiritoanunt V*a mN •awy. 
(r*» •( rkara* many •( am m*a«m r»crta«towa( lariattot vaa'N b* a*«M 
a cmialtM Mar •* Nammlw* Bank araatrton V*a'k toarn akka« *ar 
mwm ar«*ato ckiB awmBarmto plan wktek toctokm arkrltoBk t( tonk 
aarckaw WwnM ir** kma* to bay toarattlw* Bank >r«»*rty. yaar tokBkW 
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i
That oM adnwiltlan itiy. w

during
papa dlamater ta- 

tha hstentag

pVlOII DJf
la the eye. inowi reiMNH uorn. uh

n  measured cyc-pupO 
photocrepMcaliy--pra- 
they were afraid ta 

’ BubWtIva ob- 
gazW tato a 

yaa. ‘laeR ra-

gaaa| CoaatateaO;
talo my eyas" may make i  lot,creased 
af adeatlAc senae after all. phase, went ea birriaatag dur 

Soma receat expartmeau lend, tag a pause, aad than dacraaaad 
a lat ef endeace to the old Ideai as the dlglta or woMs wore ra- 
that yon can tell a tot about a portad back

taoktag him aqaaretyi InddcoUIly, ta UI 
eye. P a r ^  tt’s only co-| aad ta varlooi reUtad owa. Um 
Mai. bat the teaU were reaaardMra 

madt ulth fhra coOefe coeds, dtameter 
The stadtas tovolve, la portlcn-|nmabiy they 

__  \mr n^MamrMiti of dlanw-. tHMl tbeir pitrtly

^  «"lpMr af lovely t
complained that the »^|w (g c k  tha eMijact ta w ^ ^  | search Men revealed that then

It ta known, far examplt. thatiR xrhat might be caOad aa "aa- 
Ow p^ai of the ays dflataa.UdpaUonaltact - I f  dwaobjacta 
(op«M coBahtarahly) wtth PW»* ware warned that a partkiUar- 
«e  and cnmtrlcta (tioeee down) ly dIfAniR trial waa rnmiag 
wtth dtiplaanira. It has ataoiaioag, ttw popfla af tha tyea 
beta ahowB that Uk  popO of tha taadad lo open ap 
eye opwa up conaldarably dar- 
taf aay klad at mental aettvtty 
—w  example, white dotag men
tal artttanotic problcma. A ma
jor conrtrictloa ot tha pupa also 
tahas Mace in each caaaa, twt 

after the aobject has aa- 
!d the problem. Thoe, tfae 

te pWfl opmw ep dartag (he 
Wr! w  calralaUnn. stays open, aad 

Ute aabject geu a

iRalna near her Stalaa 
bomt ware ta need at repairs 

Mis. WoMom ataa taalatad to
cRy offidala that whaa a straet 
grade waa raised above her 
hooia R lafl har at Um bottom of
a atak.

Oact whan R retaed heavily 
roaay of the homaa ta dm area 
flooy  end toUcenma cantad 

IT Rom her boaae.
Satardar M |^  dm big ratae 

canm agata and, aeighbers said, 
the water roee te two Im t deep 

Soaday aftetneoa the 9 l-)w  
old widre xraa found dea' 

about 19 Ret Rom 
her pet Chiheahae daaiitlmn

«a>

ta her arms.
PoBce said both apparently 

sere drowatag vlcttnm.

Stott Bor Hotiorod

HONOLULU (AP) -  ThI 
Rote la r  of TPxaa iDdiy re- 
eetved dm Aamrtean Ber Asse-

t a W t ,  _  _____________
■wtoe end pr^ 

itaBi
PMUtae ef 
of the ‘T tta i bar,

ABA.

dunce i fete' te give hi 
agaiai. It aimoet 

Out the tjpeatag af the pupil ta 
m  todirator of the effort ef Mar 
tog the tofonnatloa arrived at 
by mental cakulatfon. 1 
p fH  ed entteta another lead —  
pmhapB aue can nrnamuu the 
toad an dm ahert-tarm memory 
ta the taunin mind by watchtag 
the bchnvtar Of tha papOa ef the

Indeed, thtoi 
Thelataot 
flit yowg ladi 
lisa repeatedly 

ijcaalB a 
Iwerdi ta I

to be tree 
Ha wM the 

vaHdated the 
by fhiuijdm  

hf aonberffoR

o open ap aRghtly. ae 
If to gat raa^ far dm problem.

Now aappoae yea g ^  a aab
ject a toM by praeanOng him 
(or her) widi a eemplea ow  
lence very quickly. Maha dm 
preeenlatina m taat that there ta 
ao tiam lar 
emt campi
Now watch dm eyua. Yen 
find no effort aa dm eyue di 
Ing the Hetealag phaae. But a 
very targe tocraaae ta papU dl- 
anmtar dam take place after 
thf mutonce ta over. Thte 
eeemi to be rMaied te the ef
fort the aahjert ta nmktag lo 
actlvMy reheiMse the seal 
aad make sMtae out of R.

Thta klod of reeeer di ta coo- 
ttautag. and where R wiR toed 
te herd ta eey. One might even 
imagtae achool neum and toc- 
twe helli equipped with 
mootton aomnday, bat 1 di 
tt NeverthMaoA ooa can 
that ta many new and nn 
pqplcd ways Um pupil ef

imnbcrftaR eyas may M wtaf 
aad rapaot.1 ^lad M OM  thauL

W HI m u s -B L A C K  W A U S
.:s v

Km N E W  T R E A D S
(hetfeede ea i t in •I

ANY SIZE IN STOCK

plui 9 rotmadtble Urea
offyourc 
Includts

car. Price 
Fed. EjlThc

Yoiir clMitre 
blarkwRlI* or
whitRwRllo
tebalRABor
tntw-typR. Mtott 
tliRk Ir Block. 
Coedyaar qaaUty 
traad rukbar —  
BAUM tnad dnifn 

, that oo;m«b ea our 
aBwearurtB.

/t

NO MONEY DOWN O N  OUR EASY  
PAY PLAN!

G O O D YEAR RANCH 
A N D  C O M M ERC IAL

f9ir ncfc4lp n f l  
PaBdlTracki

aTufayn rufabar and 3-T nyfon eeedl̂ . 
a Get trucfcdira atreuiUi at pasaangar/ 

car tira prteaa e
Pitae fliart at sale

Prie§ B ntk  t0§eiaf

•1295
s m tu
I i . im

taaftt.

Small Parts 
Cabinet

IS Clair 
PIr iUc B n v tn

W -'

Kaspa muB tk 
erdorty. Sturdy BRtel 1 
hlRtal haudle Me yaa i

GbODYEAR SERVICE STORE
dot RUNNELS HUBERT CLARR, Mr* M 7-US7
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Al And Hi$ Happy Warriors
iey, m aiaerr of tke McMakoo 
tile Big SpriBK Hl-Jaalor Trea-

AHm  Woolev
ladUiBK of tM Big liprlag 
Age Baaeball League, haads Ike Dtotrlrl 4 
ckaaiptoaoklp trophy to opoaHor Cvde, Mr- 
Maboa Sr., after tW Tribe kad wUgH a 
Iremeadoas romehack to wia tke title early

Saaday moralag al tke expeaae of Saa 
Aagelo. K'laled aieatbera of Ike riab aar- 
roaad tke two aiea. The aweep ^aaJined 
Uie ladlaaa for -the Slate loaraameat otart- 
lifg la Odesaa tomorrow. (PhMo by DaoBy 
Valdei)

Inittans Play Houston
In State Tournainont
McMahun'a Indians of Rig 

Spring launck play in the Slate 
HI-Junior Teen-Age B>aeball 
Tournament in Odesaa a t 3 p m. 
Wedneeday; meeting Houston of 
District 3 in the f&st.round.

The eight-team, double • ebm 
biation meet continues through 
Saturday night The Utle con 
teat la scheduled to begin at 8, 
p.m. Saturday.

Should Big Spring win Its 
opener against Houston, the lo
cals play the winner in the Tem
ple (District 1) Fort Worth (Dis
trict 3) game at 8:39 p.m. Thurs
day, A loss would return the 
Indians to play at 19 p.m 
Thursday against the looer in 
the Teinpie • Fort Worth con
test.

Complete find round pairtnp 
tai the meet:

District I (Temple) vs. Dis
trict 3 (Fort Worth) 19 a m 
District 3 (Houston) vs. District

4 (Big Spring) 3 pm .; Distiictj 
8 (Texas tMty) vs. District 8 
(Irving), 5:30 pm .; District 7 

IfMineola) vs. Distsict I (An- 
Idrews) 8 pm ., all on Wednes- 
dav. - -

Andrews knocked off the de
fending state titlist, Allen DriN> 
ing Co. of Odessa, to win the 
Dikrlct 8 crown and the right 
to serve as host team in m 
state meet.

The Big Spring team wound 
up play in the District 4 tour
nament at San Anwlo about 
1:19 a m. .Sunday, deiuting San 
Angelo in the thrill • packed fi
nals. 3-3.

Johnny Rutherford scored 
what proved to be the winning 
run alter two men had been re
tired in the second inning. He 
gained a life on a flelder'a 
choice and came acroas on a 
one>ba.ser by Johnny Hedges

Big Spring was outhit in the

LOOKING  
'E M  OVER

WMi TMnmy H art

fame, 4-3, but Jody Flores and 
Immy Ferrla, - who divided 

time on the mound (or the In
dians. proved to be tough in 
the clutches.
* The Big Spring hurters-' re
tired the last 19 men to face 
them and Ferris whiffed the fl- 
nai two batten be opposed 

Johnny Hedges, Jeff Thomas 
Florea, Rocky Wooley and Ricky 
PeurUby came up with three 
hits each in the tournament 
while Benito RuMo and Felix 
Martlnex each had two.

The Indians opened the tour- 
nament by edging Rankin, 3-3, 
theo kwt to San Angelo. 4-3, be
fore bouncing back to vanquish 
Rankin. 4-3. They then chilled 
San Angelo twice la a row, 4-3. 
and 3-3. to capture the DteUld 
4 crown

aa they 
dnraka la the

of wiredI m ar
Televli

WILLIMMS

Sports dialogue:
RON FIMFuTE. San Francisco columnist:

**Telpvliloa has faetbaH dewa pal. The *vl 
aay, aeca everytHag — leggy ma)arettet. 
tlaadi. aartal views af the stadlam. riaar- 
apa af the baddlrt, bates apeakig aad lark- 
er raa a  ande sbsws. Furtbcnnsi-e, wttb the 
lastant r e ^ y ,  he sera rverytblag al least 
twlec. Aad, wbea the rsmaaters dewa la 
RackefeBcr Center are rraBv rlirkkig. be 
Might bear evcrytblBL Ibreai^ the aMdlam 

■rterbans aad lapped water 
iWaa has ahw deemlaaed bax-

lag. AetaaBy, H'l practleaBv kayeed bax- ___
lag. la the aMHltaM's prtmilivr era, the Wednesday Night 
FlgMa were as Mach a part af aar *vlewlng pteasare’ as 
was the MHlea Bertr ar The Shew af Shews.’ TV laet 
that there w erral eaeagb fighters ta feed tV  laV  did aat 
la IV  leasi affeet leirvislaa’s reverage af tV  gaaie. II 
last went ahead aad lavealed flghlm  — Hke rh B »  Davey 
aad Rarrlraae Jaefcaaa . . . Na eae, 1 sabadt, has ever 
area a galf gaaie an lelevlslen. What aar dart aee Is a 
baarh ef peaple (aOewlag aaetber baarb af 
a Mg btar — ar vlalet. depeadlag apm tV  
tiea — tawa. Oar alaa sees Mimas averVad and trees 
pbatagrapbed fraH a Mlaip aad leirvlalaa prrsaaa ltUrs la 
expeaatve swralrn. la all falreess. aar auv  alaa are aa 
arraWaaal m tt — ar at leasi tV  seqarare af ball 
Mta bale. TV rest af IV  time, bewrvrr, tV  viewer 
a a u a  swlagiag a stick al semetkiag lavtsiMr. Far IV 
fact Is, th ra i^  91 per real af IV aiatrh. tV  ball Is arver

er views 
Fa

 ̂ Ib ra i^  91 per real af IV auU ^. tV  ball Is 
Aad wkal't a gaaie wltbaut a ball? It's )aat

A Horae player at Ruktoeo Downs, after Ms animal had 
run out of IV  money

*Tbat beaat ran MV a dry errek."

-  JIM  MURRAY, Lot Angeles scribe'
“Every aaiaMl M aatarr gives warnlag wbea M's ready 

la striV. I aMwa. tV  saaV  rattles, tV  dag grawh . IV 
ba l paws IV  graaad, tV  eagle serranui. Ana Ibr baarbaM 
BMBafer givea a vole af raafldrarr.’’

MICKEY MANTLE. New York Yankee shigger'
“1 aaed la tbbdi. wbea 1 was Mttlag .388 aad flgbUag 

Thd waHaau far a V ttlag titie. that V  was laray V  
d t ia t  have tV  a rm are  of tV  peaaaal rare every day. 

e  it wonM V . I tboagbt. to V  free of M far (oat 
year — ta put worry abimt ywar owa bttUag. I was 

It’s harder ta play wtthoot tV  pressares. Aetaatty, 
I’m swVglag a t wrB aow as I ever dM. I doaT hM .399 
aay nmie aaly heraase I can’t ran ant tbaar leg Mta aad 
hemaae tV  MfleMen eaa plav hark farther. Williams ased 
ta leB am ttuit. tao. aad 1 dMia*t kaow wturt V  meatL bal 
BdW I me H. Bat If van doa*t da weB (V  first Iwa tlmei 
m . t v  exchlmeat )asl tsa t there wV« yoa*re aat fighttag 
far IV  peaaaat Na. I eaa’t get aaed to toslag.’’

JIM IX)NBORG. pftchlilff n/ <k.> n
^nw M y iMak we < 2  wS ?  o L ^  ^■eM. H I  V  a tong- ‘ —  <1!* really bedeveiM Maeir. toagb battle with tV  Twins la tV ie a
way aad t v  CMan toagb wttb IbHr fabatoas pMeMag.

‘ Delrall it toagbTbf Aagek V ve gaad pttehing. laa.
■ ~ la tt.*’

TV Indians sttU need money 
to help defray oxpaooes for the 
trip to Odeosa.

Donatlont are btkig accepted 
through Eddie Acrl at Famiiy 
Finance. S9I Gregg; and tV  
Gregg Sireel Cteanors, I7th and 
G rm .

The Hl-Junior toagne hare has 
contilbutod saow wnaey to V M  
the team pay for Ks nMaw! 
while in Odsaaa.

TV Indiaaa ataged a tpiritod 
workout Monday night while 
awaiting thetr toamament open
er al Cidesaa

Kars back, would've popped Us 
lions with pride

Hodges’ club today.
The Senators got a three-hit

ter from Phil Ortega
night

to

Monday
and blanked Minnesota 

for their third straight vic
tory and ninth in the last 13 
games It left them at the 
maUc .809 mark — a plateau 
seldom reached by Uie peren
nial also-rans.

Washington has soared Into 
sixth place in the standings )ust 
seven games off Chicago's first- 
place pace. They've won 31 of 
the lak 29 games and if this 
keeps up, it could mean a 
congressional investigation.

In the only other American 
l>eague games played Monday, 
Baltimore's Gene Brabender 
blanked (Heveland 44 on a four- 
hiUer and Cahifonita rippkd 
New, Yodi 8r4,' scoring seven
runs In the eighth inning.

Ken McMullen smaimed his
13th home run of tV  season and 
Paul Casanova drove In, two 
runs with a ftrst-Inning dmble 
as the' Senators Jumped tnto an 
early lead.

Oilega, running his record to 
9-8, retired the flr;;l IS batters 
V  faced before Bob Allismi's 
drive fell off Hank Allen's glove 
for a rifth-innlng double.

Rut It didn't ruffle IV big 
right-hander. He allowed Just 
two other singles and was In 
control an the way.

Ortega struck put sevAi aad 
ended a personal seven-game 
loatng streak agataat tV  TVtm.ftelMi 
who slipped to third place, three 
games back of tV  Idle White 
Sox.

Brabender, recalled by Balti
more from Rochester on -July 
31. was Just as strong. He 
pitched hitleas ball untU the 
sixth Inning aad finished with a 
four-hitter agalfisl the Indians.

Sam Bowens’ two-run homer 
capped a four-run seventh In
ning that won tt for IV  Orlples

TV Angels exploded for seven 
runs In IV  eighth Inning on six 
singles, a walk and an error, 
w l^ g  out a 4-1 New York toad

Four straight slagtos b> Joae 
Cantonal, Don Mlocher, Jim 
Fregoat and Bobby Knoop, fol- 
low l^ a leadoff walk by pbirb 
hitter Bob Taylor tied tV  acore.

Then Rick Relchardt and 
Bubba Morion each drove la a 
pair of runs with the fifth and 
sixth hits of t v  Inning (or Can- 
fonda

Mickey Mantle smashed Ms 
891b home nm af (he year lari 
t v  Yankees, who taiHblnl back 
into IV American League cal- 
liar.

Sv Tlw A w M a M  er«M

The hopes of CU6ago fans 
that their team would end its 
losing streak went up with a 
Cifb ninth-inning rally. Then, 
they went down agaiiwwith the 
sun.

The Cubs lost their seventh 
me. 9-3 to Pittsburgh, 

game of a double- 
Vader Monday at Wiigley Ftold 
—where the only light available:p] 
to the natural kind.

after 14 innings.
TV  individual records count, 

but the game will haYe to be 
rep layed-^  part of a-double- 
header Wednektoy.

In the only other scheduled 
National League games, both at] 
night, Ron Hunt'i single 
sparked Los Angeles i)ast first- 
place Si. Loqia 8-4 and Philadel- 

iia trounced San Fraoctoco
And they were losing the sec- 84. 

ond game 3-1 when thi^ rallied Pittsburgh's Dennis Ribant 
for a tie in the bottom of tbejhad a no-hitter through seven 
ninth Inning. But neither teamijnitings in the second game at

GRIDDERS POISED

Thom as Is Named 
Buff Cage Coach

iSTANTON -  Vaughn Thom
as, formerly pf^Imp»Tm*-, tw* 

]]b8afi najnpd bead baskefbau 
coach and an laaisunt in foot- 
bafl at Stanton HM  School.

H«.succea(to Doyte Edmlston, 
who redgnCd following last sea
son to tMie a coaching offer at 
Wate Richfield.

Tommy Blackwell is back and 
wUI serve aa line coach when 
the Buffaloes fall out for drills.

The coaching staff Vaded by. 
Bryaa Boyd n^l Issue shoes to 
prospective playm  all day 'to
morrow. The Buffaloes will 
launch fuQ • scale wortouls next 
Monday and will work out twice 
dolly until school gets under 
way.

P r e s ^  plans call for the Buf- 
h> scrimmage ('oahoma

BRYAN BOYD

here and Rankin In Rankin 
TV  Buffs have 17 letter win

ners back from tost season
Boyd's big problem will be to . __

find a q u a ite fW k  replacen»nt*^»»<« 
for Buuy Shanks and Larry all year 
WWto. Bkh boys graduated Ho could be IV  first Negro 
White took over after Shanks to l^ y  t v  quartor

for the Job may b e ^ v id  Jones,; Stanton opens Us 
who broV a finger early tost Roacoc.

aeasoo ta

Unitas Coasts

ChicaM, but Ron Santo broke ttl 
up widi hto 33rd homer toadtaf 
off the eighth.

TV then chased Ribant 
when John StepMmsop and Er
nie Banks openMl tV  ninth with 
singles. Don KeaMog^ ad
vanced the runnm  with a sacri
fice off reliever Al McBean, and 
Lm  Thomas brought ta a run 
with a groundout.

Juan Plxarro then took over 
for McBean. and BUly wniiams 
peeted him with a s t a ^  on a 
3-3 pitch, tying tV  game'

Manny Sanjptlllen doubled 
home two Pittsburg runs ta the 
second inning and Al Luplow, 
who collected tax hiu for the 
day, singled home anotVr in 
t v  e ig ^ .

The Pirates used tV  atath-|

NEW YORK (AP) -  “I raally 
thought I could make tt. but 
when the Meu doni want you

So the base
ball career of 
Ralph Terry, a 
33-g>me winner 
and World Se
ries star with 
the New York 
Yankees in lie?, 
ended, perhaps 
prematurely, at 
the age of 31.

“But when one door closes, 
■ometlmes another door opens" 
said the right-hander who won 
197 major league games and 
two more ta tbe Serira. Another 
door has opened for him.

TV lanky native of Big Cabin. 
Qkla., has made the urnuunl 
Jump {rom nrujor league ball

SAteN TSBSV

to wto to |0» pm „  Ik,

t v  Pirates at bay since takingl Terry teaches golf, veils Its 
over for Bob Shaw ta tV  second < products and pubUctoes tbe club

todinning,, and tV  Cuba 
going into the ntatb.

TV rebef piteber then started 
diicago's downfall by commit
ting a throwtag error on Mk>tay 
WlOs’ slow Roberto CV

38. he will be tbe 
a 819.199 pro-am 
first real money

Hartenstein.
Doan Clendenoa clinched 

wttb a two-run homer.
With t v  Cards-I 

tied 34. two out and men on

3-3|and on Aug. 
host pro to 
event, “my 
tournament ’’

“I was ta a state of shock for 
V* « ( when.thn«hfewf r

meirte tied thejndV  by^ t̂aagthK Yoif :Mets Jet irie go tgis spring 
with men on nrst iM 'seeand.ib^ause 'baseball was such a 
and Manny Mota put the Pirates*pan of my life But I under- 
aVad with a sacrifice fty off stood They had to make room 
Rob Gardner, who replaced^for some younger ptayers.

! “I think I had a few years left 
"Iin baseball, but what wo^d it 

-v a-— ^ _ ^ 'h a v e  proved hanging around. •
^****y" l m 31 now. Why watt unUl I'm 

AM men ^  AM* M '*
flral and second ta IV ntath,* „  „
Hunt singled ta one run. Anoth- GoW Un^ to Terry, who 
er j c ^  when center fielder ^  baseball playert tour- 
Curt Flood bohbtod t v  ban and . na"*ent three times and ftatohed 
Hunt raoad home when second Giree times In fact, it
baseman Phil GagUaoo t h r ew- I nd t oecUy VsebaU that got 
the relay past third started thinking seriously

TV Cnnttaato, who were on a * i ^  
five-game wliiatag streak, tied “I fractured a hg> ta IV  acd- 

when MiV Shan-igeirt after tV  1157 teuom  and 
r ^ 'lb ^ - h a d  me ta tractloa for a

^5^.’ ^  * couhtat run tageles had taken a 3-2 toad with
two runs to tV  sixth an a sacri- 
flcc fty aad Lon Johnson's stsal 
of home

Rich Alton's two-run homer ta 
tbe Phlladelpiua first inning.
{tving him 11 RBI ta Ms lata 
flve games, was aO Ibo hitting 
Vlp Jim Buantag needed ta 
recording the 3ilh shutout of his 
n a t e  longue career,

Ine veteran right-hander 
Fraamcolowed San 

hlU while eadii«

al-
Juta four 

t v  Giants'

I
my

spring 
started 
tegs in

pnr now on our par

training at IM 
playtag golf to 
shapa.

“I si 
79 com

“Going on the tour a  aoina- 
thtag atoe. I’ve got to get 
game Ironed out before 
thtaktag about It.’’

my
even

winntag streak at ilx gamas 
TV PMUat iced U w e

Fight Results

with flve 
ntag

nma ta the fi
M game' 
onrUi V

In Workouts

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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WESTMINSTER. Md. (AP) -  
TV  sftuattaa to normal ta tV  
old (Wit corral—aa Johnny Unl- 
taaaoaa. ao goes Battimorc.

Wnen John's sore right 
tawulder p v t  him no much 
trouble Inst year that he 
coukto't put spekl on tV  taurt 
pass. C o ^  Don Shuta shocked 
t v  pro football world by brnch- 

Ms ace. TV  final NationaltoR
Football League ■taUtalrs 

showed ai
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Marker, Clark 
Join Cowboys
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Unitas showed aa unbeUevabto 
total of M Intcrreptlona.

Operating on tV  theory that a 
pracluns arm UV Unitas* 
tbonldnl V  overworked. Sbula 
has been taklag It nnsy on the 
34-year-oM paaMr durag tV  
liulntng season He warms up 

fonce s  day aad throws only a 
few paaaes while tV  rest of the 
Colts struggle through tww-a- 
day drills
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THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 
(AP) — Guard Courtis Marker of 
Northern Michigan (uid datan-i 
slve back Phil Clark of Nortb-

GATUNBURG. Terni. (A P )- 
TV executive committee of the 
Southeastern Contorence placed 
Misstaslppl State Unlverstty'si 

KbaUbasketball team on
ilty's
stionprobal

wetaetu luported to tV  Dallas', Monday through the 119919 i 
Cowboys Monday tor thetr ftrstisoo after ftadtag tV  school

or « .? " «

PIGSKIN CAMERAfAAN NEEDED 
FOR 1967 LONGHORN CONTESTS

JOHNNY’ I'NITAS
oOiar tackle.

Shuts to Mgh on Jtm Ward. ai Curry Is nghttag Daany Gau-,
from'bata for tha middle hneW kar'

top woman ptoyur In tV  world, 
wiU toad t v  UniMd Stataa 
agataet Great Britain at drve- 

ta the beet-ef- 
Wightnaa Ctap matches. 

She wasn't at bm  hast Moo- 
iday. hat raOtad ta bant udsm- 

•  ^  SMn- S d s d  Kathy Harier of”
i nick wtR flank t v  wtaacr. 1 Bench, CaM , 44. 9-3. S3 It 

A place BMta be to « d  for ikt iMrd Easseru crown ta 
Voli. the No 3 draftoe (remi

taxi squad qnattertwrk 
Ottysbiffg. wbe figures 
backup man for Unitas.

“John to - throwtag tbt baft 
weO wtthout pata.’* aaki Simla."

Despite tV  tirjprestaon ta iHcMgaa. ta tV  defensive back

WightmanGals 
Register Wins
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SOUTH ORANGE. N J (AP) 
- T V  Uallsd States WIghtmaa 
Cup bopea runneth ever while 
the Dnvla CWp hath

rAs^sTn

ifS J .

The eppustts ferinnii ef thw 
conatry's male and female len- 
nto players were broegM te tV  
foie Menday aa Marty RtrjBsn 
of Bvanatsa. ID., aad Mrs. Bilhe 
Jeaa . King af Long 
CaBf., captared tV  
G nm  Coart 

Mrs

W o t c h  R t p o i r

Canrun ltid  Wsrh
G R A N T H A M 'S
NW Csruer Rita

a two Urns Wim-Wb(L 
ebsmnion al 
nan player ta

AUTOMOm^ aERVITB 
Ml Gregg
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Scrvfte On Al 
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Davis Cup Captata
a slap 
George^  d i ^  t u t  w  c o m i ^  nekt postaMy at tanx« aOety!..

t v  y ii^ M o o d  to nn t v  P P  ! v  ^ntriTmlM ng> «qayf t o  week
Newcomers such as rooktos Raylcattse^M a shoulder ooeratlM Nerthweeteiu
Perktaa. Bubba Smith, Jim Det-Bobbv Boyd ^wOer and Rick Volk and e x -im  the coenemm ^ dpubtes pnitaer, Clark
Pjdjta BUI Ctery figure ta Ms; ^  ^  f l

“Our objective
offenae buck to w  ^

lien we won tV  conference l^*®*"* campnip. Dave Lae ta
title.” said Shela. " “r* * * "!

TV  feev to t v  oftowe. of “ *«®*''‘̂ ?*|"f • •  3 ^  P«8tag,(Irapp«t* ^  d ^ ^

when t v  Ctoits were
to the * l l i r l e v e i ; ! ? , ^ ■* ^  •**•*

fPnpMf
e of t v

TV U.S. sras ellnUaaled freen 
farther 1987 Davta Cap cnmpeti 
tion aome weeta  back Iqr Ecus- 

htaldor aad Rtaaen aad Gracbner
—  to u» oin— . >.4 ik.

Morton's Ploys

to Raymond Berry, tV  veteran

r end. MMl to John Mackey, 
nD-NFL tight end. Lenny 

Moore has moved to flanker
Lomeso In Pair

Tom Matte, the sub quarter 
back here of 1991. ta t v  N9. 1 
halfback.
DetwUer

Out pnVs reltoved by
Bnmny Tninnd

VnHiswnfnn

SnVa A Sanrien
3U4 W. Vd AM 1401

Be yeta lave a way wtth a nmOan pfetnre cni 
' yun da. t v  athlMte department at Big Spring High 
Ŝ IIAAI TAA.

Cnaeh Sprite Dvtee ta eeeklag.a rameramnn to ftVi 1917 
foefbnl gateY* teveivtag tV  Slee^ A l enalpteent, af 
will V  fnmtahed and tV  eariteranMa (1) geta free

te IV  gatates and (3) wOl have all his eiprtasei paM te

, bowmg teK 
Anetralla’s BIB Bewrey and 
Owen Davldsea. 94. 9-7.

Mrs. King, who won tV  ste- 
gtaa. donbtet aad mtaad doubles 
at Wtmbiedou. once agata 
teamed wttb ptet-ataed Rom- 

m m bi w  ni.« i .  fk. Francbco
Mack ta enected e f i » ! t ^ r n A t a 4̂ < L H L n ^ ^  deteated Mary Aon Etod of

■ a Mbol4 o S o n iS iS i i t  St. Louis and Mrs Donna Floydw At WldiltA FaBs, Uia Mot* irmw Mow Vfw% ettw u
B‘g Siwtag l i  M  t e ^  York City. 94. 13-

£  i n * ’' "  *** Mrs’ K to  Mto. Canals and
^  Cty Park M V E t e 3 ^ . ! r t t e  Wigktman

them tor S r a .  i.  ^
, T V  letkemeat of Akx San-!, 2*^. ^  ^
'dusky tonves a  gap nt guard *  P ™ • •** Grsebner's wift. Car
J V  Vsoel a V  J V  Partter will! TV Big Sprtaceni W e  de- «e 
maa tV  tackles with Sam BaM fitted Um esa three ttmes ta 
to ranmve. Dan Sullivan ta mov-iPecent weeks One of tV  wins 
iim over to right guard and.came white tV  locals were an 
G Im  Raastoc ta getting tV  blg|roHte to tV  Districts 7-19 toer 
shot at t v  other guard Rookie. nament champtooablp at '
Norm Davis of Grambitag also *a 
is a candidate. Dkk Sysmanski

f ® " '  A d d it io iit
dafeoae bae wOl te  an-

by OrdeO Braate at I SARATOGA SPRINGS. N Y. 
right sad. Andy Stynchnla la|(AP>-Ber1 MulhoOaDd, CharV 
chaltengtaB4>sn Michaels at left KurtslM r. tV  late 
t o .  Smith. ttV 97. 318 pound ers, apd one horse, 

slated tar right'inducted Monday to*

C u o  &  T r i o n g l o  

B i l l i o r d  C l u b

UNDfR NfW MANAGEMENT
MR. A MRS. BOBBY RUTHERFORD
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So the baae- 
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iBd World Se- 
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he New York 
Yankees In 1M2, 
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Where Service Is First
■ anil I.BBihrr aad Hardware lar.. It 
•erslBg the Big Sprlag area far 17 b m i

E. 4th. has beeB 
I. It aterhs a l the

tteaiB far year balldiBg ar remededag Beads bs well as 
Buay hardware predacts le beaBtlfy year haaie.

In Service To  The Area
Harrie Lamber and Hardware hght or heavy loads. The shehrsa 

Inc., IM  E. 4th, spBclaUaes hi are easy to aaeemble aad easy 
•ervice to the cemmunhy. Bertito R J ^
Harris, owner, has lived hi Btg| personnel have been p tf
Spring a year and a half 
has operatsd the hinibcr com
pany ror 17 months.

Before coming to Bia Spring, 
Harris and his famUy made 
their home In Lubbock He has

^tkalarly interested In movable 
shelvct, Harris said Also, they 
have been popular with students 
who are la college.

The shelves can be attached 
to waOs made of ptysvood. hard

\esults

beea In the hiniber business for board pbwter brick cm m lc 
17 ys«s. serving communities ly^ «- 5 K  hind m^iarlais 
and tkeir aaads j fbay are naeful In home II-

Ak«g with Harrti. four other hrarliSi. eatraace halts, bed- 
experts hi the lumber and hard- nxmia. or used aa roun dtvld- 
ware buslaess are employad to art. nauslc centers, or other 
serve the Big Spring aree. tdecorator arraagemenU 

“Since we have beea la bast-, . t  HarrM Lamber and 
sees to Big Spring. Uw people Hardware lac. Is a complete

!TR^"w;3* S ; helj^jl to^stock of wood paneling la pre-l®**^ fS**’

. SST &

J% i

them for their fiiendtlnem with 24 different wood shades are 
our tsn lce ,” Harris said available la pmieb which are 

Harris hnrttes customers to'4xt feet. Harris Is the peaeUng 
briag hi say stae wood measure- beadmarters la Big Spmg for 
mmts for catting H^cata and they u v e  the I*||J1***
sefls all odd-shaj^ Mae tumber wood panel 
aiUdeB, and win cal any slac such aad iBstaOa-

R«poir
lerriee 
d Wert
^ A M 'S
m  Theasm

aa
that the caatomer wants. itiaa tools 

Harris carries a complete stock. The paaeltag caa be laemlled 
of Lastra shehriog systems, la- by the home owner or Harris 
ctadlng the standaixls a n d  Lamber win lastaU the panel- 
ihelves Shelf wridths between • lag.
aad 18 iBchae with fararkats for* Annthar feature of Harris Lam-

|ber is the Home Improvement 
Departmedt for advice la r»- 

I modellnf or adding to the home 
Available Ih ro t^  the rompasfy 

1 la 110 per epnt rinandiig thrmgh 
i loans on all Jobs with smaB 
monthW payments. .IT a home 
!owner Is coastdeiing a remodel
ing Job or making an addtUon to 

ihls home, but has to coMlder the 
coet. Harris wiU be glad to go 

,into (he home, make estimates 
lof the coat without any obllga- 
(ion from the home owner.

i Harris also carries Dol-Wonh 
paints for indoor and outdoor 
paint Jobs. It is-available la 

'seme 1,1M colors, or the com- 
! pony can mix the customer's de
sired celar, or thev can nuitrh 
any color dmirM The Dal- 
Worth paints have proved them
selves in the Big Spring area to 
withstand hot summers, cold 
wlatars. and West Texas sand
storms. ^

The outdoor latex pafait Is fast- 
drying aad dries to SI mbiutss. 
cUmtaatliig sand stlcldng to It

In the hardware 
Harris cairtoa a 
of Ughting ftartUTM, 
outdoor. He carrlct

irtmont. 
stock' 

and 
the tradi

e's

iavad by
rninnd

AM 1-707

Uonal contemporary and early 
Amerlcaa design ftxtuiTs for 
every rodm In the bouse.

“Come by’ and let us serve 
you.” Harris says. “Before buy
ing, give us an opportunity to 
show you what we have to of
fer.”

Hasten Electric 
Can Handle All 
Installations
Hastoa Electnc, IM Goliad, 

ownad by Gene Hastoa, has 
beea a part of the Big Spring 
bustaass sroae for many years 
Hastoa aad his employas ar̂  
experts oa what Is needed for 
MhOlncelacMcaLllitarea 
outlets to haotnlthe loads prop- 
erly

The bustnees Is equipped to 
handle commercial and retidrii- 
tlal. whether new or renewing

If you need a Ughl balb. Has
toa carries 111 diffsreat kinds, 
raagtog from flvt-watt flaores- 
cent and stvan - witt tocandsa- 
en t to a IJihwatt tacandescant. 
He stocks fluoresceat buBts In 
aU stass. from tht smaB (oar- 
UKh oaos to IMkch glaats 
Gaord • hghu art alao to llss- 
toa's wida salactlcsi.

With Jaal a caU to Hastnn 
Elertilc at M741M. Hastoa wlU 
mahe a qolrk stid prompt serv- 
Ico call to fix your wtring cor- 
rectly. \

aew boBdiag. hi the plan-i 
stages, may be designed

W HY

W A IT

Ltom To Fly Now 
Poy Lotor
BIO SPRINO * 

AIR CR AFT, INC.
NOW INTROOUCINO

a flaaace plaa far fUabt 
tralalag cearses. Begta flight 
tralahig aew. Take ap te 
M BMalhs ts pay.
Big Spring Aircraft scbeel 
ef aviatlea Is a Federal 
Avlatlea Agency approved 
seheel fer Private. Cent- 
merrial, lastmmeat and Is - 
Streeter coarses.
Flight ‘ tralalag la sa ap
proved srhool raa mess a 
great savlag of time sad 
money over other amthods. 
Stadents esa get a private 
Itcease to as little as IS 
hoars. romaMrdal 188 haars.* 
Big Spring Aircraft, lac. 
haa three fall time rxperi- 
eared taatratiars, twa la- 
■trameat lastrartom and 
tae FAA Pilot examiner aa 
its staff.
Big Spring AhrCraft Is pre- 
porvd to flaasce aay of 
yoor fly aut-irahilng needs 
l a '  the newest and heat 
traM ag 1 alreraft available 
by P l ^ .  If yaa already 
have some fUght thae 1̂ -  
ged, we wtO flnaace the 
halaace of the Ham needed 
Is gH yaor raUag. Par 1 
plaa taBarrd la meet yaar 
portlralar aeedt. coatact 
Big Spring Alreraft, Tele-

Rembdeling

i l ^ H E R E U

* New Rooms
* Garages
* Patios

NO
DOWN PAYMENT 
100% FINANCING

HARRIS
Lumber A Hdw. 

1609 E. 4th

Easy Way to Kill 
Roadm  and 

Ants
Control roachaa and ants 
tha modarn wav —  brush 
on Johnston's No • Reach. 
This colorless coating is of> 
foctivo for months, assy to 
use. Harmlass to Mts. 
Availebla at: Hull A PhiL 
lips, Newsom's, Safawey, 
Piggly Wiggly, Furr's and 
•II grocary storas. Dist. by 
Stripling's.

w jr r r  r jr .f - i
Driva-ln

Pratcription Sarvka 
he w. uai' m m

H 0  M
estca • Lss hamsIMHlMAtie 

e a s M iM  SLOO.

Big Spring Htolth 
Food Ctnltr
•  A Wide Assertment of 

Nstaral aad organic 
Feeds and Sapplenwats

•  Health aad Dietary 
Feeds aad Sapplemeata

•  toMeached Sogar aad 
Flear

INS Scarry N7-8SS4

OUVETH UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINE 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham's Offleo Mach. 

Sales aad Service 
417 E. Srd M7-NI1

ORNAMENTAL IRON
Far charm, heaaty aad dar- 
aMMty, Make yaar bame 
more attractive, ( astom-balll 
la vaor two dralgo.
•  AH Types Weldhig
•  Gates •  Fomhare Made

M ETAL l^ O IC , INC. 
1314 E. 3rd 2674370

JOIN
YOUR FRIEN06 AT 

BIG SPRING'S
CENTER of SOCIAL

A CTIVITIES

. S E T T L E S
HO TEL

SAM PETERS, Mgr.

b a t  in —

Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

263<3333
N8I Gregg Rlghlasd Cealar

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR U A F O O T I/ j lM s y f

l**̂Ti»*** [*;i? ..wL

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

" " " B L U E
L u s t r e

RINT iMMFOOfR fOR t1 ' 
Big Spring Hardwara Co.
117 Mala M7-IM

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER'S miSfTTURE 

IN TO 118 RUNNELS

HAS HIE BEST 
SELECTION OP

SPANISH
AND EARIT AMKRICAW 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

9rinttg fU ttu irU l (a r il

RIADY MIX 
CON'CRITE

'  Ŵe Famish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EKPAN8ION JOINT MA- 

TEllAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Col Ne ttme4akNg task sf 
adxlag roaerelo eoi af year 
reaotrartlea srhedale.' LH ns 
mix to yoor erdsr aad deBver

DIAL 2674340

CLYDE
McMAHON

W HITE MUSIC CO.

Y O U R  C N I U  I k *  PIANO T<$U M l S t f V

1307-B ORBOO

BIG SPRING 
EMPMIYMENT 

AGENCY 
euRLieteo joai

IlDOm ini

McMillan

T H O M A S  
Typowritop And 
Offict Suppliwt

Offlre F.qalpmiBt 6 SnoaBes 
Itl Mato Dial in-dOl

C O M P L « T B
PRESCRIPTION

V SK NVica*
Drive-In 

WI
•

HALLM ARK
CARDS

Corvor Phormocy
118 E. 8th MS-7417

rionglw
Club

Always Ready

atorks aB

ID

ERS

The Clyde HrMahaa Caarreto Ca.. Saydnr eaherto. MdewaMi. (
■ l ^ y. la always prrydred tor qaiek aad gattoua. He also slarl 
aaga î jaha, laethdtag f̂ ^̂ sdasiaaa. h îdgea. far da-IS-yaaraeff Jaha.

McMahon Concrete Co. 
Can Help Plan Your Job

to carry Bfht or baavy etoctri- 
cal loads, and Haslon la an ax- 
part to advlalag with the olaa- 
nera for tha haat deatfsed dr 
culU aad‘fixtures poaalble

Soma oldar buikUaiBS may 
have beea conatmetod before 
the day of modem appUancea 
aad' Ughttag syatoma. Thasa 
may need rrelrtaf te haadh 
the loads, and the proper mtm 
bar af rlrcalta ta prevm ovtr 
loadmc

Nothiag adds te the appear- 
aace of the Interior of the nomt 

; than fbrtnres going with the de
cor of the roonw. and lamna 

.with appUancea placed to tne 
proper poaiUooa wlUiout long 

leatonkto cords to»whi|.
{ Hasten carries a lar^ aleck 
of sapptea and cnatoman may 
come by and look these over 

,aad look to ftxtom cata
logues far an Unds of modem 
mipment By eiUiiig Haaton 

'fdadrle. the caatomer can get 
urformatloa or consaltatloa. be
fore startlag a anr Job ar re- 

j modeBiig. te handle loads prep- 
'erly !o prevent a shorta^ of 
. drcniu later.

HESTER'S
SHEET M ETA L  

And
REFRIGERATION  

Say. Highway- 1114188-Year Anthertard Dralrr

If yaa are thtokwM *f BoW wgh coaento. |iig otads of aaiia tote caaerete.r
in a (.eacreto drive er poarT The Arm feataraa WMtemaa wmcI barrows far brkk, Uto or1 
M y  adduto a mom to  the back flalshlai machtom and (o q Ib  tojcoacreie, Tftrators for veuBaĝ  
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Defector Claims 
Allies W ill W in

A news

SAIGON (AP) — A Comran- 
nist defector introduced by the 
South Vietnamese government 
as a lieutenant colonel said to
day the allies will win tte  war, 
perhaps in two or three years.

“The last victory will bekNu 
to the government and the al
lies.” Huynh Cu told 
conferenqp.

Though intelligeifce estunatcs 
of enemy strength within South 
Vietaam have remained for 
wwks at about M.OM. Cn said 
it is difficult these days for the 
V1et Cong to recruit new men. 

REDS DISLIKED 
Speaking through a Viet

namese army Eacnsh-language 
interpreter, Cu said one district 
he was famihar with in the 
northern province of < |raK  
Ngai had a ouota of IM recruits 
in the first three months of this 
year, but only three were found 

“Most of the young men had 
left the district.” be said “The 
rest did not hke the Conunu- 
nists. or they said they were 
sick and in bad physical condi
tion.*’

FOUGHT. FIENCH ‘
Cu. 39, was said to have com

manded every sire Viet Cong 
unit from squad to battalioo He 
said he haa been a Camnainist 
since IfM and fbught the 
French with the Viet Minh.

Bom m Quang Ngai Province, 
he retunied fran  the North in 
1M3. He said his duties, wnting 
tactical manuals, trauiing. kept 
him a  the mountains of the 
northern sector. Ha.-had made 
only two trips to the coastal 
plain and on the second, a  
March, he turned himself over 
la government troops along with 
his wife and adopted son 

Asked to comiare the troops 
he fought against. Cu said the 
Atnertcana have tremendous 
nrepower.

‘The soldiers have harmony 
with their airpUoas.” he aaM 
“They have favorahte condi
tions to fight

'  *G«OD SHOTS’ 
Rememhestag a regimeat-aiar 

Viet Cong ambush, Ca saM; 
"The Amenrans were calm 
Thfy attacked our strong side 
and ittfUcted heavv cataaJUes.** 

However, Cl said, the Aacn- 
can soldier is slow on his feet, 
not because of Ms big pock, bul 
“because he is ao Mg Mmaalf *’ 

^  said the South Korean 
perhaps the toufth- 

lecalled a VIM Cong at-i 
tack against a Korean company i 
m whirh M  Viat Cong were 
kiOed

“Thev were brave and eipen- 
enced b  hand to hand combat 
they e m e  good Mm ( s .”  be said.

Cl Mid he defected barame 
he “hhes the freedom end de- 
mocrecy ef South Vietaam'

beUeves the North Vietnametie

Londs New Post wperintendent. Denver
City had only 17 water meters

DENVER CITY. Tex (AP) -  
J E Herring, water supena- 
tendent here since 1139 slwnly 
hetote the town 
ated. has been named to the 
newly-created positioo of city 

Miould not send troops to thejsupenntendent 
5®***̂ - i When Herring went to work as

troops
rst He I
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PUBLIC NOTICK
Prepoded CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON 'raE  BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

'  UKISLATURE OF THE 
STATR OP TEXAS:
Snetien 1. That Article DC of 

thn Cnnetkotioa nf the State 
ef Texan be eaemied by add- 
tvjt a new Section 13 thcrete 
In read an follasrs:

‘‘Section IX HntwithsUadini 
nay ether aadion of tkie ar
ticle. thn Lecialnture in pro- 
riding for the rrentien, oKnb- 
liehment, aMintepenra, end op- 
etntioa ef n hoiMiul dietcict, 
ihnll net be required te pro- 
ride Hut euch district ihnll 
niaiunc fail reepoaeibiUty for 
thn eeUblishment, m a i n t  e- 
nnaee, rapport, or operation of 
mental braKJi anrvieen nr men- 
taJ rrtnrdnUon servicna iadud- 
ing the eperation of any cone- 
■unity menUl bmith coatars, 
eouimuaity ■eatal retardation 
cratere a r coanuatty mental 
health and aaental retardation 
coatars which aray exist ar be 
thersefter «etahliehed shthia 
tha boundaries af such distoet, 
nor ehnll tha Lagiatature be 
required te niwide that each 
district shnlf naeume full re- 
■ponaibiHty af public kaahh 
departmeat units and rlinice 
and rclatsd j ^ i c  hanith activ
i t y  ar aerrieee. and Ihs Lsg- 
watwre-ehall wot he ' iwquirwd 
ta rootrict the ^owor of any 
mwnicipality ar political aub  ̂
diriaiea to lery taxea or laawa 
bonds ar ather ohUgstiaaa at 
to expend pnbiic meneTe for 
tha eatabHeaasrnt. ■ n i a t o - ' 
nance, ewpport, or operation 
af wiiaal neakh aaevtcas, awn- 
taJ raUidatien i i w in e . pwblie 
health unite or eUnks or ra
le ted puhbc health actiritiae ar 
sarricoe or the operetioa of 
sock coaMMSity mowte 1 health 
ar meotai -retardation era te n  
within tha beuadaries of tha 
hospital dwtricU: and walaaB p 
etetwM craatiQ  a  hiepHal dia- 
trtet shell expreaaty piwhibH 
partiripatien ay any aatity

othar than the hoepitnl dktrict 
in the MUbUahment, mnintee- 
nanc*. ar aanport of amiUl 
health a e r v t^  eetaul ra- 
Urdntioa atmcM, p u b l i c  
brelth units or clinics or re in t^  
public bcnlth ncthritioc within 
or pertly within the boundnriee 
of any hospital district, any 
munkipwiity or nny ether po- 
litirel rabdivieioa or state-aup- 
porlad entity within the hea-

Stal ^strict may participate 
the establiakment, mainta- 

nancr, and rapport ^  mental 
health aervicoa. mental re- 
Urdatiea aervicoa, public health 
nails and clinics and rsiatad 
public btniUi aetiritiee and 
eaay levy taxea. iarae bonds or 
ocher obligationc, and rxpood 
public mootys for rach pur- 
poses as provided by law.*

Ser. X Tha foregoing con- 
BtitutionnI ammdmeat anall be 
subnitted to n vote of the 
qualified rioctora ef this stato 

I a t an ebetion to ba bq)d on 
November 11, IMT, at wbidi' 
sdortioa all halieta shell have 
pnniod thereon the followup: 

’’hXHt th e  cenetitutiennl 
nmendaieiit te permit m«- 
nicipelitiea, ether polRical 
rabdivisiona, and state-sua- 
portad eatitiaa lecstad wltn- 
in hoepitnl distrirta ta par- 
ticipata la tba oauhliahmeat. 
maintananre, rapport, ar ap- 
aration ef mentel health 

. eer risea, awntal iwiardatiea 
sarricoe. a r public hcaltlt 
•errirac.’’
“ AGAINST the coasUtu- 
tlanal amendsarnt ta pennlt 
mnaiaaalitiaa^ ether jpohti- 
ral mbdiviaiona. and etnte- 
supported shtitias lacated 
within haapital diatricts ta 
partiripate la thrwatabHM 
ms at. maialeaance. support, 
or .eparatsow af meatnl 
haaHh aorricoa. aMstal i«- 
tnnlntian aarrioae. ar pabNa 
heolth eervVes "

and apiiroximhtely. U l Mlubi- 
uots. Today, the town haa more 
than 1.4M water meters and a

i f  Appiviirllmql»ly
9.M0

Abilene Murder 
Tria l Set Oct. 23

! Mr  White. » . whs killed in. Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Tuisdoy, August 8, 1967 11
'her home July 14 after .she and!—— —*- ---------  ---------------- ------ --- — —̂j— —-
'her husband relumed from a' 
theaur He was arrested July 79 

ABILENE (AP) —'The mur- hOd has btM held in the axuityl 
der trial of Alfred P. White, 37,!iaii brie since |
a highway patrolman accused of While pkiathnl innocent at his' 
ktlHng Ws attractive wife, wasiarridpment indav iwfore D ^C  
aM today for Oct M. Judge J. R Black

PUBLIC NOTICB
PropcMi CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER n \ 'E  ON THE BALLOT'
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
'  STATE OF TEXASi ■ 

Saction 1. That Artkla III a f  
the Constitution of Texas be 
aaeended by adding n new soc- 
tion thereto ta be known aa 
Soetion 49-e, aa follows: 

“Section 49-e. IWe Parka and 
W’ildlife Dqpnrtment, or its, 
raceeraor rested with the 
powers, duties, and authority 
which denla with the opera
tion, mnintrnnnce, and fm- 
prwvement of State Parks, ahall 
Mve the authority to provide 
for. iaaue and aell general oh- 
ligntion bonds of tho State of 
Texas hi an UMwat not to ex- 
coed Sevonty-Five Million Dol- 
lara (STk.OOOJWP). The heads 
sntherised herein ahall be 
called “Texas Park Develop- 
moiit Bonds," skall bo executed 
in such fo ra , deneminetiowa. 
and upon such terau ns euy 
ha prescribed by law, provided, 
however, that the benda aball 
beer a rate or rates of interest 
ns may be fixed by the Parks 
end Wildlife Department #r he 
rarreeenr. but the weighted av
erage aaawal hrtercet ra u , ns 
that phrase is rommenly and 
ordinarily used and wadorvlood 
in tha municipal hand BMrkat. 
of all the bonds ieauod and sold 
in any bwtnllarant of nny bonds, 
shall not exceed four i m  ooo- 
half percent (4MW) Mterret 
nef annam; thary winy ha iahued 
in each inetnlmiewts ns said 
Parka and Wildlife Depart- 
meat, or ite said swcceseor, 
finda feasible and practical in 
aeromnliahing the pwrpeae aet 
ferth herein.

“All moneya received from 
the enle of ansd beads ehall bo 
dspeaitod in n fund hereby 
rteoted erith the S u u  Trans- 
arer to ho known as th# T ons 
Park Deeelspmsnt fund to he 
odminietered (eritheut further 

■-oppropciMtoo)- by * (he said 
P a ^  and Wildiife Dopiut- 

b  meat, or lU anid saecoeaer, in 
. k, awrh maaaor • •  ptwacrihed byIraw

Pa
K /uad shall be need by
a iL  and Wildlife De

partment. or its said racressor, 
undsr such previsions ss the 
Legislsture may prescribe by 
general law, for the purposes 
of sc<rainng Isndt from tha 
U'nitrd Ststeo, or any govern- 
mentai agency thereof, from 
any governmental agency of 
the State ef Texas, or from 
any peraon, firm, or corpora
tion, for State Park Sitee and 
for developing said sites as 
SUte Parks.

“While any of the bonds 
authorised by this provision, or 
nny interest on any turh 
bonds, is outstanding and un
paid. there is hereby appro
priated out of the first money's 
comihg into the Treasury in 
each fiscal year, not otherwise 
appropriated by this Constitu
tion. an amount which it suf
ficient te pay the principal and 
iateieat on such heads that 
mature er become due during 
such fiscal year, leas the 
amount in the interest and 
sinking fund at tha close of the 
prior fiaral year, which in- 
rludaa any receiphn derived 
during the prior fiscal >-ear by 
said Parks and Wildlife De- 
partawnt, or itg said racoeaaor, 
from admission charges to 
State Paiks. ns tha Legmlsture 
may pieecrihs by general law.

“Tim Legislature may pro
vide far the investment of 
moweye nrnilahle in the Texas. 
Park Development Pund and 
the interest and sinking fund 
astnhlished for the payment ef 
benda ieawed by saiu Parks and 
Wddtife Department, er ite 
said successor. Income from 
auch invintm int shall be uaed 
far the purpeeei praecribod by 
the Legiaintuie.

“From the meneyt received 
by said Parka and Wildlife De- 
Mrtasent, sr ita said raccesaor, 
from the sate af the bends is- 
Bwsd hereundar. there shall be 
dspeeitad In the inteeewt and 
staking fund for the bonds su- 
theriaed by th u  ssctisn raf- 
ficlswt metteys ta pay the in
terest ta  bsrems dus during 
tha State fiscal year in whkn 
tha bends vrere israed. After

all bonds have been fully paid 
with interest, er after there 
are on deposit in the interest 
and sinking fund sufficient 
moneys to pay all future ma
turities of principal and In
terest, additional moneys re
ceived from admission charges 
to State Parks shall be de- 
mtsited to the State Parks 
Fund, or any successor fund 
which . may ^  established by 
tba Legislature as a depository 
for Park m enue earned by 
said Parks and Wildiife De
partment. or its said succes
sor.

"Ail bunds issued hereunder 
ahall after approval hy the At- 
torney*General, legistration by 
Ihe C'omptioller of Ihiblic Ac
counts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the purrhaaers, 
he incunteatahle aiul shall con
stitute general obligations of 
the State of Texas under the 
Constitution of Texas.

“Should Ihe l.egislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion nf the adoption of this 
amendmoiit, auch Acta shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory nature."

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the ConetitutKrn shall 
be submitted tn a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to he held on' 
Noyemher II, 1M7. at which 
elgirtioh each ballot shall have 
printad thereon, the folowing 
wonts r

••MlK the amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas add
ing a new section to be 
known as Section 49-e at 
Article niv aulKorttwg the 
issuance and sale of Seventy- 
Fivw Million Itollara (f7k. 
WIO.OOO) in bends by ihe 
.Stala ef Texas to crante Ihe 
Texas Park Uevelopsnent 
Fund to acquire laiMs (er 
State Park ailea and to de
velop SUU Parks." 
"AGAl.NST the amendment 
U tha Constitution of Texas 
adding a new section te-be 
known as Soctiqa, 49 e ef 
Article Ilf, autbortaing the 
iaauMce and sale of .Aevenlv 
Five Million lUltara ($73.- 
UOO.CWO) in bonds by the 
Stale of Texas to creaU the 
Texoa Park Development 
Fund U acquire lan ^  fer 
Stale Park ahea and U de- 
velep Suta Parka."
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TION No. 17 prnpaMwg h  
aaMwdaaent U  Sactiaw 
Article 111 ef the CewwMtwMoa 
ai Texoâ  ga ra to wUmriat 
an baaamm hi tim totol aa 
of boB^ nr ahllgwriaiw 
may ba laraid by the Vetoraw*
Load Beard to Pewr Hwadrvd 
MUUea XMlwa (|dOOJ^,iOO): 
ptwvidiag far the iaraanra ef 
aald bends ar oMigwtiens and 
the cooditiens relatiag 
aad tha ara of tha Votoraaa*
Lead Paad: aad praridiag for 
na ilirTirin omi tin k naima ^  
a wrerlaamtioa therafer.
BR IT REBOLVEO BT THR 

LRGISLATURK OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Sartlaa L Ihat Saatiaa dS-b̂

Aitfde n i ef the Canahtwtien 
at Texas, be aaaeadad aa that 

xriH btreafter iwad
as fallewBt

49-b. By riftae ef 
'Meats to U 

thare has to 
atol

ef tha Stato of T<
Vat-

Lead Hisfd. Said RaaH 
eeattaaa to ftractioa for 

ipacified ia all 
r Ceastnatlaaal

cerat as i 
Id Board

flm
the General Laad Of • 
txre (2) chiaeas ef

"iU-yeraed 
asA  aMi-

-  k  -

mn aaa raa ma. BBov aemmaaea aa
•e vawa ewn^ n  aaaa tememH Oe. er mm aaa aa aaa 0  mHSl ■newwr awn  veane •ee w m  I 

** *** »■» am  ammn mamm  ara
rmra n nwiwiiaeet. St carSU ram 
areeaw am  m  m  nwsn ra a  wm sMow a0jm  Se aatm mar a w  lA M am «n*-e«e am mm fm  M. arm. eeanu. att̂  ane.

the Stole ef Teaaa. eae (1) at 
ill be welt eeraod ia 

vetoraaif aHSiri aad eaa (1) 
ef wbeai shall he xrsU 
la flasBsaa Oae (1)

ahalL adth tha ad- 
■aent e f the Sea- 

ato, ha appeiat i d tosaaially hy 
tha Geeeraar to aarre fe r a 
tons ef fear (4) yaara: hat the 

) atrviag ea aald Beard 
SB the date ef adepUea hateaf

to
xrhkh thay were apsatatod. la  
the eveat ef the reafgaatiaa ar 

Bthaf aayaael 
har. tha Oweeraer ahaO ap- 
aeiM a  r ipIs ssB iat. to aenw 
for the aaagplied pat ttoa ef 

to wMch Ihe de-

^TtoT^ma- 
iferaaiddtiaaaaataH  

rre ahall he aa is new er aray 
hernafur ha fiasd hg tha
m £^head'ia^B eh A a l 
is Bsw a r  may hereaftor ha 

raaerftad hy m  
T h a  CiaiisiBMrair af 

laaaral Laad Offies glmH act 
as Chalraaa ef 
aiM Men ho tike 
e f the Vetoteaa’ Lead Pro
gram a
atriatlaaa aa are new e r may
hereaftor ha prerided hy law. 
la  the aheeare a r iltaaM at 

the Chief 
Ctork af tha General Lend Of
fice ahall he the Actiag Owir- 

e f aMd Board with 
same dstiaa aad pexeen ' 
aaid Comauaaieaer ereald hare

lU
fetoraae* Laad Baari 

I fer, haaa aad saS 
Fear Hmdfwd 

1 (SddlUHMW) 
ia haads a r  ahBcaMaaa af tha 
Stato of Tritas fa r  Ska yarpoea 
af eraathis a  faad to  ha haavra 
ah 0w Vetotsaa’ Laad rhad, 
Tire Haadrad MIIHea DallBn 
ftSMsWAW) of xMIch hare 
herrtofera hem iasaed aad 
seU. Sach beads e r Mli^ H eaa 
ahaN to aoM fe r aet tasa thaa 

ra^aaammmi i am so waa ii im i

par valaa aad acoaad iatoraat; 
ba iaaaed ia sach ft 

Bpea
to raw as ara now er ssay here
aftor he araeidsd hy tow) shall 
he teeaed aad seid at as 
ttssea, a t sach plaeaa, aad ia 
sach iaetaltmrau  aa auiy he 
deton wiaed hy said Beard; aad 
ahall bear a  rate e r  ratoe ef 
intosaat aa may he fixed hy 
■oM Beard hat the weighted 
average aaaael latotret rate, 
aa that phrase ia cemweaty 
aad erdlaartly aaad aad aadsr 
stood ia  tha 
auirket. af all tha 
aad saM ia aay iaotollaarat of 
any heads aray aet exeaed fear 
end eaa-half par aaat 
All bends er ehtigaUeas iraaad 
aad aeld ht rsaadar ahall, aftoa 
sassatl ia  hjg the Beard, ap- 
preeal ^  the Attoraey Gaa- 
eral ef Texas, legiatrattoa hy 
tha CaaiatoaBar ef Pahlie Ac- 
reaato er the Stato af Toaas, 
aad d a l ) ^  to the 
e r parchaaars. he 
WM ahall cesMlitai 
Uga tli aa ef the Blato af Texas 
a a d a r  the Caeetitetlae  at 
Tamaa; aad an heads hereto 
fere iaraed aad aeld hy 
Beard ara harMy ia w  ia- 
spacU vaUdatod a 
to ha gaaeral ahUgaUeaa of 
the Stato af Texas. Ta arik r to 
praveM defaaH la the , 
at priadpal e r  latoraet oa aay 

A haada, the Legialatara 
II apprapriato a aw ic iaat 

aaMaat to pay tlw aama.
T a  the s ^  af aay aarfi 

atoe e r ehHgaMnaa. a pref- 
watiel right at purM es 

■hail he f irs a  to tha admtnls- 
^ratora a f tha rarieas Teacher 
letiraaM at Foads, tha Psra- 

Uaivefsitj Fhada, aaf 
the P rraaaaat Bcheel F swda.

-Said Vetaraas* Laad FaM 
ahan ceaalat ef aay laade hart- 
tofare e r hereaftor parchaaed, 
hy saM Baari. sa tir tha aale 
pnea therefor, together with 

|atrreat s ^  peaaKiee dae. 
'een  raeeived hy aaU 
[altheagh dethiag hart- 

he ceastraed to 
Beard frsai accea*- 

iag fhn payawiit fer a  psrtfaa 
ef aay tra rt) , aad ef tha 

aeya attrfhatohle to 
ids heratofere e r hereafter 

iooaai aad asM hy said Beard 
wW«4 a n aeyf  se attrthatohie 
Shan lachsda hat Moll net he 
liauted to the a re eseda from 
Ms iasaaaea a a i  sale af 

rar
f  raas tha sale ar rerale ef aay
laada, or rb|i>ts therMiL par- 

" wHh aedi prneeeaa; the 
I receleed nwas the aala 

a r  reaale at aay laada, e r 
rtohU theraia, parrhaead xrlth 
e ta rr men* ye ettrihataMe to 
aach heads; the ia toraat aad 
penalties rereived freai the 
aele e r raaaie of aw 
e r righto thereia; th*

«»•. reato. rwysHiee, 
a ry  ether pecaaiary k«aatll re- 
erivwd hy mid Beard from aay 

asMs; aasaa received hy 
way ef hidr a a ity er ferfeltari 
fe r tha failare ef aay bidder 
fer the pardbaaa ef aay asM 
beaM to raraply with Ms bM

I ar fer the d a r e  of aay 
r fer the panhara of aay 
romprishw a  part W aaid 
to eaaspty with his hM

at aM

iatoraat aa tha haads hartto- 
fww aad hereaftor iaasad hy 
aaid Baard shall ha paid sat ef 
the asearys ef said Feed is 
eaafhsmaace erith the CoMti- 
taUeraU^

aaM Faad which ara*aei*ie- 
awiilat aly cwmmittod to the

Cymeat at ariadpal aad ia- 
roat oa aacii haada, the pwr- 

laee ef leads an haswia pre- 
ded. er the payaMat at an- 
■aaa aa haswia praridsil au y  
I Mveatod ia haada e r  ehli- 
itieaa a f the Uaitod Btotoo 
itil aach fdada ara aaadad for

T lw  laada of tha Vatoraas’ 
Land Fond shall he aoM hy 
aaM Baard la sach qaaatitias.
ea aach torma. a t aura prices, 
a t swab rates ef,iatoraat and 
aader auch rales aad rrgula-

I rcBiprisiag a 
sad aad aet ex-

aad accept pay fer aay

ceived from iaiia tmrata ef say 
aach mcat ys. TV  priacipal aad

“AR
part at said Ft
pawdaji far t l w _ ^ _____

a  part ef 
aeM Ftsad aatQ thera are a ^ -  
fici*at mewaya thereia to ra- 
tira fdlly aR at tha haada kere- 
tofara e r  hereaftor iasaad aad 

by mM Beard, a t wrhich

tag fa aaM FtradTcSeipt aach 
partina tharaaf as a u y  be 

to retira all i 
ich periiea  ahall he 
aad retalacd ia aaM 

Faad far tha aarpeaa of ra- 
tiriag all auch tea  da. shall ha 

' to tha credit af the 
CcMral Raeecma Faad to be 

to sarh parposaa 
aa may ba areacrihed hy law. 
An ■ ■aaya aaenralag a  part af 
aaM Faad tharaaftor ahall Hke- 
wise ha depasNad to tba rrwdH 
of the Gaaeral Reveaee ] 

a  DHrlsiaa ef 
Faad (each Diriaiea raaeiatiag 
at tha meacya attrfhalahie to 
Um heads iaaasd aad aaU yar- 
eaaal to a  aiagta CsaatMatUe- 
al aathiriaatiaa aad tha laada 
parrharad therewith) aoataiaa 
aafficieert amaeya to retire all 
at the beads aarared by each 
Diriaiea. the maaaya Utateef, 
except sach perMaa as may bo 

to rm re  all ef tha 
a gated by aach Diria

iea erhich periiea shall he set 
aad recaaia a  pari at 

DiviMoa fe r the 
ef setfriag an aad 
bd aaad far the pagp ia i ef 
paytag the priadpal aad tha 
iatoraat there aa. t age! bar with 
the expeaeaa h iir ia  aaUtoriaad, 
at aay ether heads heretofera 
er hereaftor iasaad aad aeM hy 
wM Board. Raeh aaa ahan be a 
matter fer the djattednn aad 
du ecUaa e f saM Beard; bat 
there Buiy he a s  sack ara at 
aay aach wiasya caatrary te  
the righto at aay h i ldar er aay 
ef the haada Iasaad aad aeM 
by saM Beard e r  rielative at 
aay aaalrari ta  wMsil raid 
Beard is a  party.

*Ths VsteiBas* Laad fbasd 
Shan ba aasd by aaM Board 
fer the aarpoae of parehariag 

sitaatod ta tha State ^  
Texas ewaed hy the Uaitod 
Statos e r  aay gan n san atai 
agaacy thereof, ewaed hy the 
TexM Frtaea Syatom er aay 
ether gsesnimaatal sgeasy at 
tha Blato at Texaa, e r owned 
hy aay parawi. fisas, e r car- 

All Made thaa par- 
shoH he aagairsd a t tha 

lewaat peiaa ahtaiaahla. to  ba 
paM fe r hi cash, aad ahall be 
a part at saM Fhad. Sack 
laaac keratofars e r harraftor 

aaaiprlaiag a

rad to hahsM  t e a  p
il .

>)art to
to tha saam axtoat aad to tha

era at leads difleatod to the 
Formaaeat Free Itoblic 
Faad.

rrgela
tieac as ara aew er may nerr 
aftor ka provided by 'U w  to 
vetoraM  who aervod aet loaa 
thaa aiaety (M) reatiaaeus 
days, an teat  taeasr discharged 
hy reaaoa ef a  aarriee eaa- 
aectad diaabnity, am active 
daty hi the Army, Nary, Air 
Ferea, Coast Oeard e r Mariae 
Ceepa at the Uaitod Btotoe ha- 
tweea Boptoaihar I t .  1940, aad 
the date ef fenaal xrithdraxral 
ef Uaitod BUtoa treeps frem 
the prearat armed r e l i c t  la 
W t  Nam, and who, apaa 
date at flliag kia er her appi 
cetiea to pertheaa aay earh 
lamd is a  riUaaa ef the Uaitod 
Btalee, ia a heaa fMe reaidrat 
at tha Bute af Taaaa. aad has 
aet heea diahaaerahly dla- 
rharged freai aay hraach ef 
the Armed Forees aheve- 
aamed aad w4w a t the Ilia* ef 
hia ar to r  rnilat msat . iadee- 
ttea. cammiaoieaiag, e r draft- 
lag waa a heaa ftda leoideat 
at the Rtato of Texas, e r who 
haa raaided ia Texaa at least 
flee (I)  yean  prior to the date 
ef lOiag his e r her appitca- 
tiea. ‘Hm t e e ge iag aetwith- 
atoadlag. aay Uads la the 
VatoraM’ LiuM F^iad which 
hare been first offered fer sale 
to ratoraaa aad erhich hare aet 
beea aeM may to  aeM e r  re- 
asM to sach parrhaarra. in 
aach qaaatiUes. aad am sack 
toraea, aad at sach pricce and 
rates e f iatoraat, and under 
sach rales aad raguiatieaa aa 
are aew e r aray toreeftor to  
praridad hy law.

“SaM Vetoraac* Laad Faad, 
to the *xtont at the amiwya 
attrlhaUhl* to any bends here
aftor iaauad and seM by said 
Beard aray to  aaad by said 
Baard, as ia aew or may bere- 
after to  praridad by law, fer 
the parpeea ef paylag the ex- 
peaece ef aarW ylaf. auMni- 
meatiaa. read eeaatractiea. 
ItgBl foea, reeardatiea fam, 
adrertiaiag aad ether like 
eoato aaeaerary e r  iacMrntal 
to the parekase aad sale, e r re

ef aay laada p e ie h a ^  
erith aay ef the aseaeye at- 
trfhatokte to auch additieaal 
beada. aach expaaacs to to 
added to  the arise ef aarh 
laada wtoa aeld, e r  roaeid. hy 

fer the parpoea 
ef payiag tha e spaMsa ef is- 

ag. arlliag, aM  delierring 
aay aiMh additieaal bends; and 
fer the paraaaa e f maetiag the 
neeaaae e f pariag  the iator- 
aai e r ariaeipaf dM e r  to  be- 
ceaw .MO ea aay each addi- 

saf haada,
'All a f  tha measya attil- 

baUMe to aay aeries e f brads 
katrarter iaaaed aad seU by 
aaM Beard (a 'ser4as at beads' 
baiag all af the beads Iasaed 

' ia a  aiagie ttaaa- 
a  siMle Inataliment 

ef heiMa) a n y  to  "Md fer the 
purrhaaa e f mads as toreia 

" ' to  ha aaM aa KsM 
praridad. fe r a  period eadii 
e ^ i  ( I )  yaara afton the dai 
ef aala of sach aortas ef 

sever, Bmt 
ah meaayt  aa au y  

aesary to aey iatoraat aa 
harsaftor iaaaed aad said 

shall he art aside t e  that part- 
hi arrsalM ra xrith the 

h r
Baard Mtheriaiag the las 
aad aale af aarh otrteo at 
haada. Aftor aach right (9) 
yoar period, all ef aaeh maaeyi 
ahnil to  set ear da fer the re

fer* going re 
adaeent aaallsU U tietLIiM adinent alwll to 

aatonitted te a veto af the 
qualified electers ef this Btnto 
at an election to to  toM oa 
Novemtor II , 1997, at which 
rioctien all halleto shall have 
printed itoreen the fellewing; 

“FOR the amendment to ex
tend the Vetoraae* Lend 
Fvegram hy aethertsing the 
sale ef toads te iarrveae the 
Veterans' Iwnd Fand far Ito 
paraeee ef purrhaaing land 
in Texas to to  sold to Texaa 
voternna w4ie aerved In tto  
A r m e d  Services ef tha 
Uaitod IHatos toterrea S«p- 
towker 19. 1940, aad the 
date ef formal withdrawal at 
United Stotoa tieepo from 
tto  preornt nrmed eonfllct ia 
Viri Nam, which amendment 
would amend SeetJen 4f-b, 
Article III at tto  CoMtitu- 
tien ef Texas, aad provide 
f e r s a  wMitieaal |3M,009^ 
000 in boads, auch fands to 
to  eapoaded ia aetwrdeaea 
with iaetructieas and ra- 
qaireaients that laay to  pre- 
ridod by law."
“AGAINST tto  amesdawnt 
to extoad the Vatormna’ Laad 
Fragram hy aathcrixiag tto  
aala e f haada to laereaae tto  
VetoroM* Lead Pund fer tto  

at
I aoM to Texaa 

eatorana who served la the 
A r m e d  Berricae ef tto  
Uaitod Stotoa beteraea Sep- 
tomher 19.1940, aad tto  date 
at tnrmai ertthdiawal at 
Vaitod Stotoa treeps frem 
the prearat  armed ceaSIri ia 
Viri Nam, whiah amaadwaat 
xrosM amead Secliea 4»-b, 
A riida i n  ef tha Caaatita- 
tiea at Texas, aad arwrida 
fer aa addttioaal 9999.990.- 
999 ia bends, aach faada to 

'to  capaadad In accerdaaee 
xrtHi iaatrarrtaaa aad ra- 
qairsmaaU that may to  pre- 
xrldsd by law."
•a*, i .  Thp-Ooveraer ef the 

Btato a f Texas shall tmma Ihe 
aaeamary prectacaetlaa fer the 
slsrriaa  ead this ameadment 
sImII to pabtishad ia the araa- 
aer aad far uw Mewth ef tiSM 
as reqelrsd hy the ConetiUtien 
aad laws of this atoto.
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tiieaient at aay boada here
aftor iasaed and aeld aad i 
pay iatoraat thereon, together 
with any expeaaea as provided 
herein, in accordance with the 
reeoiuUon er recelutieas aath- 
erUing tto  laewancu and aale 
ef sarh additional heads, aatil 
thera ara suffteteat maaaya to 
ratira all ef tto  heada tore- 
after iasaed and aeM, at which 
time alt sach mearys then le- 
BMiaiag a part ar aaid Vri- 
eraaa' Land FUad aad there
after hecoadag a  part at aaid 
Fund ahall to  gave mad aa 
elaewkera praridea toieia.

“Thie Ameadment bring ia- 
tended only to eetaM iu a 
heeie frame walk aad aet to to 

tto  a  ceapCBboBfAve tm tw en t af 
pU- tto  Vetcraan’ Laad Frogram. 

there ia hereby rapeaed ia the 
liCgitiatora full pevrar to Im
plement aad effectuate tto  de
sign aad ehjects ef this A mead- 
meat. mdsdlag tto  peerer to 
d eten te  aarh datiea, raapoM 
MliUea, feactieaa. and aathor- 
Hy to the Votoraaa’ Laad 
BMrd as it tolieves aecaaaary.

“SbeaM tto  LtgUlatore en
act any enabling laers In aa- 
Uetpatiea ef this Amenihaent. 
M aach law ahall to  void by 
reaaoa at iU aatidpatery m - 
tara.

“Tbis Amendment ahall to- 
feme affactlaa npen ito adep-

% A ̂  • 0̂
.SectW ». 

etiu tion ef 
i.He amend-

rBf: IT RR80I.VED BY THE i 
LKGLSI.ATUKK OF THEj 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. TIint 

.Article V1U, t'onstit 
the S ute ef Texaa 
*d to read aa fellowi;

“Section 9. Tlic State Ux on 
property, exclusive of tto  Ux 
ncccanary te pay the public 
debt, and of the Uxr* provided 
for the benefit of the public 
free trhuols, shall never exceed 
'Thirty-five t'ents (350) on tto 
One Hundred Dollaro (3100) 
valuation; and hd county, city 
er town .shall Je> y a tax rate 
in exreaa of K i|^ y  O nia (MX) 
on the One Hundred Dellara 
(|t0 0 ) valuation in any oa* 
(1) year fur genera) fund, 
permanent improivment fund, 
road and bridge fend and jury 
fund purposes; provided fur
ther that at the time th> ('om- 
miaaioners Court meets to levy 
the annual tax rat* for each 
county it shall levy whatever 
tax rate may be ntoded for tto  
four t t )  constitutional pur
poses; nansely, general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund So long as t)ie Court doe* 
not Impair any oulrtandlng 
bonds or other obligations and 
so long aa the total of Ihe fore
going Ux lovio* does not ex
ceed Eighty Cents (90r) *n tto 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation in any on* (1) year.! 
Once the Court has levied'the I 
aaaual Ux rate, tto  mm* ahall I 
remain in'force and effect dur-l 
ing that taxable year; and tto , 
togltiatura may also authef-l

lie an additional annual ad va
lorem Ux to to Icvisi aad col- 
Icrtrd for the further auinte- 
nanre of tto  public roads; pro
vided, that a majority a t tto 
qualified property Uxpayiag 
v q u n  of the'county voliag at 
an eicction to to told ta r that 
purpose shall v*u eueh tax. 
net to exceed FifUen Cents 
(l&y) on ibc One Hundrad Dol
lars (StOO) valuation ef tto 
property subject U taxation in 
such county. Any coiiibty may 
put all Ux money cellocUd )»y 
lb* county into on* general 
fund, without regard to tto 
purpose or eoufco of each Ux. 
And the Legirtatura may pass 
local lawi for tto  maintenance 
of tto  public mtuhi and )iigb- 
waya, without tto  local notice 
required -for spocial or local 
law-s. This Section shall not be 
construed as a limitation of 
powers delegsUd to oouatieo. 
cities ar towns by any other 
Section or SocUoiu a t this 
CoBstiuUoa.’*

Soc. 2. Tto foregoing eon- 
■titutional amendment saall to 
submitted to a veto of the 
quatifiod elector* of thio aUto 
at an etoction tn bo held on 
November 11, 1997, at which 
election all liallota shall have 
printed on them tto  following.'’

“ kY)K t h e  eonatitutional 
amendment allowing counties 
u  put.all county Uxoa into 
one general fund." '  
“AGAINST th* constitution
al a m e n  d m e n t  allowing* 
counties U  put a1i county 
ta>*a into one general fund."

PUBLIC NOTICK
PropoMd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI'MBKR FOCR ON THK BALIAIT
HF. IT RESOLVED HY THKi

LKGI.SI.ATI'KK OF THE
STATE OF TkDlASt
Section 1, 'That the Cnnatilu- 

lien of Vto Stato of ‘Texas to 
amehdvd by adding a new Sec
tion in Article ll.l^to to known 
a* Section 52e, reading aa fel
lows:

“Section 5Se,')Cac)i county in 
the s u te  of Texas It toreby 
authorised to pay all ommIicoI 
expenses, all doctor bdls and 
all hoopiUl bllla for Shenfft, 
Ttoputy Storiffa, Conitabloo, 
Deputy ConoUblra aud other 
county and pracinct law en
forcement officials who are In
jured in the couroo of tto ir of
ficial duties; providing that 
while said .Sheriff, Deputy 
Sheriff, ConsUble, Deputy Con
stable er ether county or pre
cinct law enforcement official 
ia hospiUllied or incnpacl- 
Uted that tto  county shall con
tinue to pav hit maximum sal
ary; providing, however, that 
aaid payment of salary ahall 
eeaae on tto  expiration af tto 
term of effic* to which guch 
*ffiri*l waa elocUd er ap- 
ptdnled. Provided, however, 
that M pravision rontalned 
herein Bhall to eewot rued U 
amend, medify. repeal or nwll- 
jify Article i f .  Scctiaa 3.1. a t  
th* Constitution of th* State 
of Texas “

See. X. Tto farogoing Cdge 
atitulieoal Amendment shall to 
aubmtUad to tto qualified eioc- 
tofs' of ihla slat* at an oloc- 
tion to to toM on Nevamtor

11. I1N»7,̂ at whirh\tm* th* tol- 
loi shall have printed ttoraon 
tto following:

“FOR tto  Amendment to tto  
Conslituuen a u t h o t i a i n g  
each eounly in thla state to 
pav the modlfwl bills, doctor 
bllla and hospiUI bill* foe alt 
.Stonffe. Deputy Btoriffs, 
Constables. Deputy Coa- 
■tsbies and other rouaty aad 
prociiirt law enfereement 
effiriale who are iajurod ia 
the eoure* ef Itoir effieiol 
dutiea; providing that th* 
rounty shall continue to pay 
th* maximum eoUry of 
these effleiala whiW .thee 
are incapariUtod,' but aucli 
salary payment ehall not 
runlinue be>und th* terms 
of offie* to which they wore 
elected or appointed."
“AGAINWT tto  Amendarant 
t* tto  Cunatilutien author
ising each county in thio 
atato to pay the modioaJ
b«Ma. doctor bill* and hes- 
piUl bdls for oil Bhonffa.
fteputy Htoriffs. ConutaMfS-
liepuly t'onau biea and other
county and uroriiict law en
forcement orficialo who ara 
in jured in the eouraa of their 
official duliea; providing 
that tto  county shall eoa- 
Umma to pay ^ e  mmnimmm 
salary of thoao offlriola 
Ohil* they or* iwcapoaitatod. 

*but euch salary payment 
ahall net coatino* beyond 
the terms of office to which 
they were eioctod or ap
pointed."

PUBLIC NOTICB
PnH>~e CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NIIMBKR MX ON THK BALLOT

upon tM I leaauo •" 
of any person for anlary

BE IT Rl-rilLVED BY THU I
I.MilHI.ATURE OF THE!
HTATK OF TF.XASt
Heetlen 1. That Section I t .  

Article XV1. CnnaUtution of 
th* .State ef Texas, to amended 
to road as foltoxra:

"SscUon 33. Tto Acrountmi 
Officett of this SUt# •halt 
neither draw nor My a war- 
rant upon tto Ti*i 
favor of any p*i 
or compmaation ■* agent, 
officer or appointee, wKe told* 
at tto  tame tim* any other 
office er poeition of toner, 
truet, or profit, Under this 
SUto, except M prasenbed in 
this ConstiUtion. Frovided, 
that this loatrKtien as to the 
drawing and poyinf at war- 
ranti upon tto Trcaaury shall 
not apply to offirera of tto  
NatUnal Goard or Air Na- 
tional Guard of Texas, Ito Na
tional Guard Rearne, tto  Air 
National Guard Reaerve, the 
Air Farce Reserve, the Of
ficer* Reserve Corpe ef the 
Cnited Ktalea. nor to enlioted 
men ef the SaUeoal Guard, 
Ito Air National Guard, th* 
National Guard Reaerve, tto 
Air .National Guard'Ream*, 
tto Air Force Reserve, and tto 
Organiied Reoerv* of tto 
I'idtod Statos, nor to retired 
efftrqra ef th* United 'States 
Army, Air F*rce, Nary, and 
H arin' Corps, and retired 
warrant *ffiMrB and retired 
enlisted men ef tto  T'nitod 
Ktatea Aymy. Air Fore*. Novy, 
and Marino Corps. It is further 
provided, until September 1. 
19d9. and theroafter only if 
authorised by tto  Legialatura 
by general law under such ra« 
strict toe* and limltatieno as 
tto  I egislatttfo may proacrito, 
that a aan-atarttra Mat* *f- 
firer ar •mplov** may brid 
*th*r noo-*l*etlv* afficos or 
pooHipoa of bousr. trust, *r 
profit utuirr this State jtr tto 
I'niled Malen, if tto  jffh*r 
atfrtaa ar pooitioM ar* of 
b*o*fit to the Mato at Xana 
ar ara loquirod bv Slat* ar 
federal low. and te r*  lO n* 
cMiflict with I#- onginsl of- 
fir* ar praitiau f*r which to 
rereivea n ia ry  or compenna- 
lion. N* member mt tto legis- 
U iu r^ ^ O h ia^ llM

any rito r  *ffic« or peoitioa at 
profit under this stats, or tto 
i nttod States "

S*c. 9. Tto toiogoiag tarn-
atitutlonal amandment snail to 
iuhmllted to a vot* of tto 
qualified electors sf thia aUt* 
at an electiou to to toU on 
November II, 1997, at which 
election all ballots ahall bav* 
printad ttoreon tha followtag:

“FOR the cofiMitutioaal 
amendment allowing m b - 
eierttve stato officora and 
employee* to servo In other 
nnn-elorttvo offleoo ar pooi- 
tion* uadtr thio su te  or tto 
United Staten until toptora- 
ber 1. 1999, and ttoruaftor 
•niy if authorised hy tto  
legis'ature, if th* office* or 
pnoiUoiM ara at benefit to 
Texo* er ara rnqulrod by 
stste er federal law. and 
te r*  ia no coufUct of inter
est with the original effir* 
or pooitien: prohibiting 
elected effkera under this 
su te  er tto  United Slate* 
from bolding any ether of
fice er pnoitien under thm 
state; and adding mombon 
at the Air National Guard, 
Air National Guard Rooervo, 
Air Force Reserve, and re
tired piemtor* of the Air 
Fore* to the bat of peruana 
axedipted "
“AGAINST Uw couriiteion- 
ol amendmout aUowing M«*
elect iv* stato offireru and 
empioyoea to servu in rito r 
n*«-eloetiv* offlros or pooi- 
tions under thi* atato or the 
L’nRed Statoo until Soptom- 
to r 1, 1999. and thrraafler 
only if autherised by tto  
Legialatura, if tto  efflret or 
poetttailB ar* of toneflfc to 
Texas or ara ruquiiud by 
stato or fsderri law, and 
thera la no cenflict of tnlar- 
oat witb the ortginoi attka 
ar pombaw; prabihitistg 
etoctod officora under thia 
state ar tto  t'nitod Statos 
tram hoMing aay ether of- 
fico er poMtieu under tM* 
stste: ood adding memboru 
bf tto  Air .Natlmial Guard. 
Air National Guard Reuorvo, 
Air Focr* Reaorvo, awd re
tired memtora at the Air 
FercU to tbu liol of per

y
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Sgt. l.C. Joe Welch, locti 
Anny recruiter, b u  announced 
that the Women’a Army Corps 

'counselor from AbOene will t>e 
in Us office We(^Ksday~ai 
Thursday.

Sgt. l.C. Erma Shearer, the 
WAC counselor, said that she 
had received many inquiries 
from young women in the Big 
Spring area, and would be on 
hand at the local office to an
swer questions.

Welch said that any woman 
interested in the WAC is invited 
to call his office to make ar
rangements to talk with Miss 
Shearer. CaO 287-8940 or 203-2892 
for appointments. Women living 
out of town are requested to call 
collect.

Twachers In Angelo 
Gain Big Bonofits
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  San 

Angelo .^hool Sy^rtem’s teachers 
will gam ete  full benefit of the 
teacher p ^ h lk e  approved by 
the 60th LO^lature. Board 
members appm ed continuing 
to pay $500 a o o v e ^  state mini
mum salary scam during the 
1967-08 school year, n

Four Electrocutod
GALLIPOLIS, Ohio (AP) -  

Three children and a man were 
electrocuted Monday when the 
clUaens band radio antenna they 
were installing at a rural home 
touched a 7 ,^ v o lt  Une, sher
iffs officers said.

Want-Ad-O^Gram
iK R lT I ^ O U H  jQWN A n  BELOW TOt

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, T iX A S

15 WORDS 
to DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME ................. ........................................

ADDRESS ...............................................^...

PHONE ..........................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning .............................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should reed

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTA TE
BOUSES FOR SALK
i  MOaOOMV, Mk aATktt, 
n m , o n tn t  tiw* 1 i , ( i n  swwM.
BV OWNCB -  eBuev —  I  SkWOknw. 7 
mtikt, feiick. otratt, klkctry
Mmm. air cane tl n «a. m n u .  •
14M OBKH.K-4 BCOKOOMS, CMtral 

rlila. «M h «r cn we-(gwst.— ■—:—■
WASHINGTON BLVO.— 7 rMifit. B»uW« 
(■ ran. carBiNM . air. Leavkie 
iariPNi. u n  WraBiia- su-74it
aDWAaOB BLVD.— coriMr tal— *aro« S 
BaBroom, S boHi ham# artHi oarai 
■aar1m»ra CaM W  T m

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
267-2807 m o  Scurry
267-2244 Juaaita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
TAKX A 1ND LOOK AT THIS, BL 
»  3 BBrai, 2 DaNi, alt. tm -  t  
IM laa.
M B  DOWN —  Oamr aiW carry laan t» 
(%  an IM« Met 3 kdrm anB Ban. CBaica 
lacWlan. ka M , caraart, lanotB. M  
■noma IncBi l i i  taatt anB laa.
t a u X M  art wa aBla la aMtr tueh vahia 

' iMBMrS^ hama —  aMy ailiaikaa (ram 
am —  M  kricfe, kM-Btn. Ml Ina. May 
^  SB csrBtMB. BraM. I sera, aoai 

•*
w H l  LOCATBD-3 kWai. krkir Iran. 
Mt-ka. Meaty IwiBicaaia. taaeaS. attacNad 
aar. MW Baam, STB ma.
COUrCOe fA R X r-l Barm, Bm . hrt. Ilk 

aaraat. tilt lancM SlUW.
W1 NBKO LISTINGS

BXTRA LARGB 3 haSraam, Ban. SkWiB•nmmrrn ICklaan. MB! Laacailir. 3M WW
IN COAHOMA— 1 I_________
3BMot lata, n w i  laim . CaM

ATTENTION
c h e v r o n

SERVICE 
- S T A T I O N  -  

NOW
AVAILABLE

I.eedieg petreleem Marketer 
kas aa epeeleg far a dealer- 
traiaee la tkli area. A 
rhaece te epenile year ewa 
aerviee ataUee. We prevMe 
fiaaarlal aasistaace te help 
yea get eatablished. B c a ^  

ot iMBpllaHialiea, 
refireBMet hi- 

eaew avaSabie at lew greap 
rates. Far rail tafaneatisa.

Call: H. W. W RIGHT 
26/-5741

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

,12 Big Spring (Texas> Harold, Tuesdoy, August 8, 1967

Butinats Dirwefory

Jack Shaffer
Heme 267-S149 

i  Bbdwrtl 
Jin Newsem

263-8291 
...... . 263-3663

WASSON ML-SM Ma S harm, t  M l

SMALL aoUITV, Mt ma.. .3 BBrm. 
ivk kaML a«nal Ban, k f  alHNy. katM-
MBa WWCMr ^Wr Ŵ ŵe. yW.
■ XCBLLBNT BUY, laiatkaa Lrf. 3 
kBrm, 1 katk krtW. aanat Ban. car- 
sat. MMI Ina. BBt g>r. k f  Naray, Ik 
aara ImeaB. atalar atalL aaya^nant.
1 ACBBS. atall a araaiart aama. 
ITtalM N. COBNBB LOT, BkBamB 
a MMl  artcaS la m M, tan Nnanca. 

eAaMS-aANCNBS-CQMMB BCIAL' vA a BHA aaeoa ~ ■"

ROOFERS- ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.kkooLev aooBiNo co

S r  Stata_______________________1S3W73I
COBBMAN ROOFING im . .  __ _ - - -IWa Scarry SS7-Mtl I  **e*rtB la yMr aySi anS_ Ncaltaa

W IST TBXAS BOOFINC 
SS7iM1___________  SSk-imS

MONTGOMia Y-WAMO 
SHaFFlilS SS74t7l Brl Mfl

FREE ESTIMATES 
967-4611

OFFICE SUPPLY—  '
- T h o m a s  TvFtw R ircR -O FF

- Ml Mam
iO F F lV

1S7-44II
F D EALERS-

WATKINS FROOUCTS •> t .  
N ti 4  Mraaa

F. SIMS 
347-MS3

ROUSES FOR SALE A4

CHEAP
M r Sala. Maaaa la CkaBama. I  BtBrtam
trBM aar«aa aatS Narm ratlar I3SM. 
Man! anB 131 BwBi, aiach kata anB 
SrBFt arBar.

Coatact R. B. Jordan 
Andrewi, Texaa LAJMS44_

Jaime Morales
REALTOR

1616 n th  PI. 217-6166
FNA a VA Baraain tiamai MaBycaB 

Lawir naB.. eamaONsB, AS Sadliiw 
Caa OavMi«iii-7 o «yt waak

SI3B M O -I4 W  ON., 3 kBrm krkti ktm, 
caraal. MraaiWiSian BkBna. tkk kalN ~ WANT A

m> MO. kkd ktnykaefeWw
ON. 3 kWmi a Ban. car-

KELLEY REAL ESTATE  
2911 CAROL

laDelle KeBey 963̂ 3197
Tam McAdama 363-6771
OUT OF CMv 3 kBrm kfk. 3 kaML 
Lra Fanilii Ban saaB awB Sill. ma. 
anB attamr la«t Man —  Lika naw. 
NOTHINO DOWN —  Jatl kaniNr 
laaa anB aimmi Mat —  STTW (at. 
3 kBrmi, 1 kalk krk —  BMc. BWIaa.
fl66IS6 BGBSWBBlafh
LO CATIO N IO FAL —  I kBi It KaM 
«aaB Sekaal -  3 kBrm f kBik Brk 
anB Slana KB anB Oan —  Dm Araa 
BtNaranl anB eanymltiB. Law aRalty 
Sill Ma
KFNTWOOD AOON. Lima CbNI_ aM 
Sin ma Sa many aakaa —  
alarm Baara —  1 a«a vBamjjsjmwa.
Bawa makaa asa a raal ____
tFACB -  LOW FMT -  Law aRkHy 
Makaa BMa M  a ckaKa kmr —  Car- 
sal. lanca. ak —  AMracMra amaS 
aaal BMBir taasralm L-B.-om. Araa 
tISI.
FOB BBNT —  arka NMa S kSna. 
I  kalk —  Caraal-B. OtakaB. Lar«a

kH VsealaB MBjy 
COMMBFUAL —  ACBBAet Ckalct 
Bm nat M aB araat —  lanaB caaa- 
marclal aaB Aal. SNaa —  ktrmai

CALL sasant.

KBNTWOOO -  I  kBrm. tlk kaaM, 
kaiM ma, BaaMa parata. 
m s  M OBBISON-I kSna. Bm. kka 
naw. 1371 Baam. Mi ma. \
KBNTWOOO-1 kSna, 3 kakw. Bra-

ALABAMA-3 kSraL IM kaNH. SIM 
ma. 31 yaara— 4M%—S7N BaatL 
FOM eaWT —  I  kBrm, l  kam. Baa. 
IMI a. laa-siia am.
VA a FNA

PHIL HINES 
: 263-4546

So EASY TO BUYIl 
lished loan, 3-2

R IA L ESTATE A
ROUSES r o i T ia l r A-8
3 BB0R004S. C A R FC Tta Braaai. namhr aafnltB. 33M Aakum CaR Ha rm.
J eeOaoOM, l b a t h . Ban. canirm

*■ ****
S ^ e i  3 kaW'aaiii kaam. W mra. 

I M M t  SnvBar HIMnmv. Far kBamw. 
Han caH kaiSIM.

||O W  AMUT THIS?? L a ite g ,,n  1 kwwfmwww E 15th 963-9872

REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR 8AI^

R EAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-9 HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

MARY SUTER
HOMf OF eooo S8FVICI . . . CbB . . . 
IS7-6919 1003 Uncaater
M77W*?...............  eoeaMT bo o m an
w *at ......................  30V huoASH
t a r  us FOB ANY VA a FHA b i f o s  

ft a camialFa Hal anB aHB ka kaa- 
akaar IMm M jm jL tama walk na 

l̂aâ H k̂ n̂ ^̂ iâ il. :̂̂ |M lâ l̂ ni.
WANT OUT . . .  NO CITY TAX  
La-L»4>aam. ki Sand larkiBa. 3 kSrwi 
krltk, Ig kN anB ksr. an Bar. I acra 
Otkar b m B kwyt M lanB SarMBa.
MSB IS ALL IT  TAKBS 
•ar IMt 3 kBrm kriefc, taraarl.

iB aaila, OaNaB w m
sjas eo . . . kviLL b u y
HIM 3 kSnna. t  kalliL kH wiSi BalNma 

aar.. nka varB. Ma F 
FAIO FOR IN * YtARS  
Haas lami prita lar Rwt 3 kBrma. I  
kaRw. kaR kaaa. Mnm, SM ma. 
COLLBOC FARK 
I  kBrm k n ^  1^

REEDER 
& A S S O C I A T E

see US FOR FMA BANNeR HOMFS 
RaBacaralsB AnB RasBy Ta Octuay

NO DOWN —  MS ma. S kBrma. 1W kHw 
IncB yB. kaM ki ranfkOwan, can kl ana 
ak, carkNaB Rv rm, kaR anB mkilar

kaR
—  LF  ma. t  kym  i 

aaa. WBN Man kamnea

SMS DOWN —  SIU ma, 1 kBrm. I  kSSH.
Ban eamta 11M R.

PIS OweNS ST -  tmaN kswaa ■
4MaBa wark —  Ombb.

^M A N V  MORt Oaas Baya-Sama i 
NO DOWN FAYMBNT

aaana la galla. aR alacinc 
^ a r t i f  Ramri ly N , m m r 
Vt9tw CMiwaV ^■FW WrTwm SUB a mantk CaR lar

Naekic kH ivk bmim. iOFFICE 987-8981
S66 Fait 4lh

HOME 26M 645-Rin Johmoo 
2a-aS3Z*BilUM ee-

■ XCeLLBNT CONDITION. 
I  kallM. aaraoa. MncaB. I 
MW asaHy Cm W -UU

BUYING 
OR SELLING'

FURNIMieO I

JJf"1*0ROOMS, ATTACMBO BtriBl. k f  atr- 

S aU *  H ^ f t  BMSS »waR

jfNTALI^RBFbS 
Emma

$103.96 per month, very 
equity, 3225 Duke 
DW A
3 bedroom, just, reflnixh^ 
gnraee, fenced yard, cor
ner lot, for only |8 I pey- 
ments. -

Eq u ity  baRgainm  m a k e  I! 
us an OFFER, 3 bed- > 
rooms, rirpet A dnipes,i‘̂

Pl en t y  o f  sp a c e ii Lergi f ' J i V - i r i r i  
I bedroom, 9 bqthx, large kav Mr sum 
doeeta, good carpet, truly a 
fine home, FHA financing 
available, 1786 Main.

PERFECT SCHOOL LOCA 
TlONl! 9 bedrooma, carpel 
A drapes, Refrig air. IM  
move in, FHA, only |I8 mo.
713 W aahJnf^ Blvd.

A .  REAL cu tn c !!  8-9 brick,
^  carpet A drapee. large kx, 

gtxxl water s»«l. eo city 
Uxes, 29N Cindy. 

pEPO*S: We are FHA 
■» broker, for fufl informal 

oa any FHA Repo, put 
■B. Some 
payments, 

n o  YOU &

WlUa Dean Berry 963-9066
ACBCAGa. FARMS 4 RANCMCS

NBAR- MARCY Bckaat SHmR 3 kBrm. 
IW kaRw. MS akimaMi SBM Bkwmm- 

HM MBA Ma«e M naw 
ACBC3 MncaB. gaaS waH 

-W7M

I an 1 M  iwal A rtfkaaY kmi
CLOSe TO TOWN -  3 kBrm wHk kiwB 
ranM an I A.. SUM —  Mrma.
*M ACRCS raw
* ‘ A.

I SS7JI A. WIR ewry
. ------ -------  JiH M nHIMBlMn. ar

W i l i  A. mHNna m M N  R. laaaL BtaB 
Mneaa, im* Malar an B. Aatraa IS 
rnRaa MiHk SMnMn an amramani

VAFNA R8F0 t

QUICK SAL* -  Rv aMT -  3 Fwtra MneaB larB Bkal MBl CaH SSSaSH
A-6SUBURBAN

SueURBAM-eXTBA Mca 1 knlrii i | 
wRk M acrat. CaaB karna. MncaB. t  
«M B bmBb. Hmyrna Man ar • can rm 
knaact an BtaJ^Mrma CararBw irwtM. 
KaWw Raal BMala. SWilW . WkA/B. 
3 ac 'r RS FOR'mM wim (  ram kawam

With BO

Slaughter
1966 Gregg 967-9W we

SAVE RENT RE-|^ARMS A RANCHES
t  SecTKM «  OW T  
My. S mHaa mm al lar

TSi taa*TSw ?:

like the w »  
b u s in e n .

Pw^le need money 
fffl* all sorts of reaswis.
• .V * ■ ■ »w '

When you do, 
call Community.

%ur Community man 
will undo'stand.

LOANS UP TO 61B00

CEIPTS?? If BO, srtnryYikALt sbctkm «  owt.rr . camaa 
i» time t obuyj  JaHnnlca ^  mUi| '̂kirW*T!

yeer own borne, prices aiel
SWd. Ivge eeiectlan C4 | p ia T  P

KCNTW OOO-tOW  tRHNy-3
IW kaRw. Bin. BaakM flara)
rare STSS Caral. 3SSUIB W. J. Shepperd A Co.

1417 Wood m  mH

A MOM! IN OqUAO OISTRICTT 
m FaymanI Mr Rua n4a.. 3 
caiiaai. aN aar . sn FiM 
TO WASMIl 
kBrm. S kN

—  - . - -  ------  —  ___  _aam. ST* ma
M ^ .  camar Ml, ackaala. Jr. CaRaaa. ■■•m roao

m T*  r d E ? '  enBIhrme rm., kH"kFr L»manc iMren. uaa nmi t

WALK TO WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
Lr . t  kBrm, S kaRw. naw tar pH. 
S M  BmwL ST* ma. THa Mnca.

NOkkn,
fcyiH __ __ . _
NQ 00«*N -  S r  ma., 3 kBrm t r id  
k ^  kwHl-kw. Mnca, caraal. niea Me 

MIRMry S3 m «  IB MB. Laat 
Wa Hava IS l l  OBiar Hauaat

BEING
TRANSFERRED

Wa ara mtmkari al a NATIONAL araam 
MFNan ikBi SaaTiBHkaa M Nmama Vm  
K v  ar SCU. R tA L B S TA Ti Amalaca 
In Rw NalMn.

CALL
COOK & TA LB O T

H I Mala
267-2UI

Thelma Montgomery 
263-9872 '

CRBBK ROAD -  
•TJWJB. I  iaBrm kwma. larBa kH, karB- 
•me Raara. ornkM cNmart. SiG* aMr-

n^M ea yard wRk ckcM BrWa. AMa 
MR* al walar.

S S S f ^ !
155. S5..“S;JYia,*C—
NO DOWN F A Y M iN T -  SH ma.. 3 
k*HL T  ^  kam. caraNaB R* raam anB 
kaR, ka kR. cm am*. aMrapa. MncaB.

ACREAGE -  FARM$ -  
RANCHES

Jeff Painter 2iS-2t28
*I3< ACRtS —  CkHM ranck. IB mt. aauBi 
H  IHb IkrMm Bkri mmafklk. kaaB waMr,

Bts ON LLANO RIVCR —  It ml.

Hvma rm., kH wHk kwHIM, aN Bkr.
M. SiBI tmL  AfNl- miy

Have A Home—New Or OM? 
Lift with Suter! Get It Soldi

“TNe NOMt OF a e rrc R  LitTinos'*
TIRED o r  (TTY LIVING’ ???

man am RtN maa* atkaelMa krk kama 
aa I men, mfrm Frans wnMt wan ! 
WaH Ml 3 kSrwL 3 Mca kaRw. Huaa 
kR • aR kR-kw. Cut tMmt fakanma In 
W , . . TOTS kwyt aRuRy . / rnnli

H 0
R E A L  E S T A T E

113 Permian BMg.
H N - :

963-4883
JEFF BROWN — Realtar

NNSRI AnB WeeaenBi
liCe Hans—967-9811 

Sue Brown—967-608 
Marie Price-9694129

IN V tSTlO A Tt TNIS I I I 
CamMrimii. w*a. matmamaB HOMB 

tram RM anky M tayaraa aalM 3 kWma. 
It kaaw. Bm mm RraaWca. waH msainl 

----------  W ^  FaaMr ABB

MARIE 
ROW LAND
9161 Scurry 969-9961
Mary Jane 9I9'2281

«ST COMFLCTXLV B K O e C -l BOrww. 
Mrv krkk kaRMw ransa. Rraal.. aar-

(M m A  lA R M  t  BBrm. M 
kaaal (Sraal,

4 BCOaoOM track, t  MB 
1 IH * at MRaSI M .  B N  
S ROOM Hse— 7S R aar. Ml. lammarcM  
aanaB all aaaa Mr S Itjn .
LAROa iR K K -Fa ra a n  ad 
3 BORMS 1 “
i  BOOMV-a 
aaa. t  Macfci al

FOR SALE
By owner, 9 be^nom . t  batha

- . -Jm C M T d 
Can 263-3340

MrsBtaB Mnm JKIm ^ *  .
B a. jiamaaiL am p i  jaaeWim Ti
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION

of Big Spring

WANT S t o  n  arraa wRk i 
waman RaaB Ca« 3S4I7H
RENTALS B M8 Eaat ThM  SiieH Phe.'917 9314

B B N TA li ~

ONt BORM aww mirkaa 
yMRMa aB.. Wa w  Nm. 
ItlS COBn Al L  -  I  BBrm.
3 BORM Mra. kama. WM C

FURNISNCO I

—  ina ink FtJ iHtFFARo ca
CaH tS7 S*H

M Ta

3  For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

i S ^
N ■

rA c » s * - '" .‘: w r k . 'T f f x ,
VA-FHA Bepos 

A ppraiah

CUSTOM BLT BRK
1 wi*BaBI, LOmb anB Silt 
amH . . awBry raam Mt. <ar
OB wMi ayanranki b S h RM km-1* ■T5’ - S  
aMaa M Ml anB Bm W a» M eak-141 ^
ad tckaaM. VacanI, ma«a In MBay W J W  Mkal

A REAL VALUE c o u n t b y  ou<rr
kama Mr MAM and awnar*! Rnantim j_CMm m  I k ^  *tOmt m  ac/aata. 
MS ma ami*. 4 Ma rww ana kam wdk 'T*«w km kwnmBwR parnmoitwt. tmeaw 
In cimt# AiN rO tt Mr I ar mart rnmn kam. saraat anB wMw wMl

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING-i 
N O -

kwt akcMM —  I  karma. I  
caranHc kama. Oaa kH-ma 
ast, nka kwa vB. ira mra, H'
. . . r «  trick tmta SIBI

WILL PUT

967-7366

■ o  MM HCtU

HTFC S Twe STARTBB HOM*
Neal 3 mtrm kama. k*aMy aamNB.

. car aw Ml. may Mrmt. OMy

H C tlTA Tt AND MISS
MnHy al miayma Bw aMsaart 

But Mrst I  kBrm. I  kamyau kBa mw 3 kWwL t  kam kama <Bm wHk wmwmmkw Rn
I M I  TnHy a VaMa ma can* aNara y S « # t m  wSman SIHM atM UR. Tami SI3JtS VacwM Can Wtanmi . a w
M  MBay, ;O U Fiex

THTNIUNG OF BUILDING’ ??
Oantl . . .  am aar Mvaiy SamMk T J ii  a JIS L  ^  camar h i .

M amt FarRm m Rm  kaata A MmaiLAROC FAMILY l ire  
RraaMca M MnUlv rm anB a Mama-1 SaMtm can wa aNar a S kBrm. («* 
makar* kRckm wRk aR kM*m . kaM. macMm Bm. am Mrma) Binina. 
^  M aalM Rwl avarMaki Hw rRy iBk) aar. krtek HOMB lar SIIJIB If yaw

Stasey
1966 DIXIE
WiNOil Msmv
OwEEh Ugmmmm  ̂y ap y a w a a ka aa aa aak aa a 
Darlont VOTPI aaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaa

3-maiwjMaaw MM al «

T H M C  LAROe tOrww. aR tndL ^  
raam. Mrmai BM nn. k «  kB aas krasA

a x r o « . r -
O U F ^ X  —  tw  kBw Ram B IM  —  aam- 
m  amT tarry amarv
BUSINCSS —  Ma*i wrar SNIt —  amaO

MOTBL —  Oamar wRI carry kMiari —

QUICK SALB-B3I
1 kaBraam kama,
I3M HmBlna. 3S> 1

waRAfWl

HEDGE INFLATION
BaaiHms kirHam kama wRk

araalna MmBy, am mw M  t
WHBBI THC ACTION It I I 

many Arana Wit Ml. I  kSrwL 3 kam trick.
^  - -------- ikal MBciam kHOm wiRi aaa BMina arm.

cwl* OTBar list Hava mur caAa (W aar. mca yaim aiHtliM cHy kmih 
M  rm R Ma Mr aniv «33jb. !«RuHy raBweaB. Sill ma.

PARKHILL CHARMER
. . aralacMa pant Mr autiiBt tma- ! 

Minina On*v SI4.MS SIM ma
COAHOMA PROPERTY

3 h tm a tm  » »  R camar . , . lAR 
Mr SIliM I. Tka laatMwa 3 kSrwi n 
awrm Ikot amawni taay Mmn wHk|

Reol^EMete — Oil Properties iss ii lioME

OUR PHOTO FILES 
SAVE YOU MILES 

See UB for repo’s

KLOVEN REALTY
Moved to 1411 Scurry 

267-9663 967-6198
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

(  ROOMV I kBRL naaB; aama sal 
minar raaalr. CkaiaRra ttmem* aaraa 
m rm  Ma manay ^  S3IBS —— BarBtm 
IWi4k WOLVBRINQ NMkRa Hama —  Uka 
naw.
3 BCOROOMS. I b a t h . Brick. W Rcr% 
water wall, lUca Ban. HvMb  raam. naarW 
an caraaiaB —  mca
** ***- *•***" **N»- ^  A- w«MaHal., S^ncaB. Borarn^nam luBBBr^a ai^N 
S3BS4 M mm.. MiMa aaQkrm MM yaar 
kaa mw —  tIM  A

FHA k  VA R « M

Robert J. Cook Htroid G. Talbot

McDonald 
Realty

Off. 963-nil
Mama ISTBtFT AnB IS30NB

* MidwMt Bldg 811 Main
RCNTALB -  VA 4  FHA RQFOS 

Nice tRICK NOMC —  I  MrQt kBmw. 
}  tame —  aHB MaBi  Mr traHar ar amiRy 
M IraNar.
L O W L Y  4 kBrm, 3 Mk. kama wHk I  
raam. v* talk auaal kama Campiiiii, 
raBaearaMB. kava Bm wMk Rriaiata. 
M k ^ ^ s ^  aiHiMi Bklrmca. FarMcf  Mr

B C A U TIFU LlV  LanBiemaB 3 kBrm ktmw 
kaft Ban-Hrml. kR wtm ampyRiMw r »

GRIN AND BEAR IT

★  ♦ ★ * ★ * ★ *  i t  *  *  i t

Kirk Dougias -  • Humphrey Bi^art -  - Toniglit!!
084 CABLE CHANNEL -  L 2 .r —TP*-**••*■— —..*** ^  ^ n •  -  eam.tct -  (siaMkiu

★  ★  ★

3 L * -±  *  ^  *  *  ¥  ¥  ¥

m m  M M  kw wNa m a tV B rm  BmB ti 
Raam M Mm R.

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KiNiD

MIQUkNL
CABLi CNAN t

v*ID

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM K TV T KERA
“isra*CNANNQL 4 

BIQ SFBWM 
CABLB CNAN IS

CNA4MBL 7 
IMHSkA 

CABLB CNAN 7

CMANMBt  n  
LWBOeCK 

CABLB CNAN II

O M in Q L  f
mmmAmaim

CABLB CHAN *

^  jSKtalS
s j  9  'KanWe Kartayal 

M iKamIc XarnrYWI
w.-SB WamN KaraMM

t e  .*rrr

TUESD AY BVENiNG

g iBiH L n
f t  w q q t n

CABLB CNAN S

"ire:

M 'MavW

III INaw*. Wa 
:3I ITam ^ m  
:4S iTanWR Sk

Maw Id 
iliaw Id  piM Iri 
ikaw I d

Tka KQifita
ira FaMNva
Tka Pmrnttm
ika Faiiiu a

SairN SMrm

OaaiaH

CPBKiai HI
CriiBNU

:13

IM

HI IS

i**̂ ?w*

CMama 7 
Ckmna 7

C-ri Fmm W N C L  f . 
OW1 Flam U n Ca J
r„n tram U N C X .f. 
(-'<  Fram U N tL M .

sn;}s
1 ^  Id  
»MW « d

E S I 3

Tka eaRnaO^m  
Tka OMkM Gama

Man wuboai

es.
its

Tka MaaBirt 
Fiykm FMta Id  
FavMa Flam M
Tka FaiRfya 
Tka ^MWNa 
Tka FasNiii 
Tka WiBINva

P*MCT».I
Oa»a^»a

tllRRi Man 
ilMHk Man

wSSyCImt RmT**
CMH KIB

I Arratf Ana Trial 
I ArraM AaS Th m
i Arraaf AnB TMN 
; Arraaf Ana Triat 
' ArraM AnB T h m  

Arraaf AnB Tnal 
4to*M

MMB
pMnrBwaB mmm 
pfaarmraB Mad 
OwarBtraB Mkd

ana yaw wRi aaraa R 'l!
warfk arary

RENTALS
M . . . W 
arkwmi V

NOVA DEAN
N*f SMBiumt SM . 4W*|

I STS , . . IStS NaMn, US . . .:

AFTS— (  ynffa cMaa CkacMf ANaam

3 ACRCS. haart M cRy. 4 kBmw. S ksffw. 
twkn Bsaf. WUt fraSa 
3 BORMt, 3 taaw. saaat kawM M an- 
cImSvt BSMarB Hft
t  BFK HOMCt aaar Y A  ttmm -ana t  
kSnna ana ana I  kBrmi.
S iLW R  MCVL3 —  Mama m  3 mam  —

CHARMtNO 3 kBrm. Bm. fkM
Vw TWWFWa

3 HOuan an I Ml -  1 kkaaa 
~-mlt arts iMFf —  bR dfiBTflra 
aaa aarfy asM
TtNIRffT COUQT an I  a rm .
ON L A M C  LOT —  framing 
cm BMb I t  tiWmifM Bkw 3 apf

___ ^  McOONALO ..............
MARiONfR eORTMCR ..........

Rhoed.a RIty.
263-2450

virgTnla' davis '
_____  269-9619 ____ I

Your Best Buy 
REPOSSESSIONS 

EauiMt Tenm
KCNTWOOO -  I  kaBraam. I  kaRw. Hm.j 
Bkf Rtr, kaRf-kW. ITU  Caral
BRAND New -  tmaw ktHMar* c m f-j  
3 kaBraam. 3 kalfw. Ban. Rramaci.. 
BtukM mraM. BaaMMB fa- maMm Ra-i 
MB > BI7 ANN ar 1413 *NN
U N iq W  camar RrrpMm. 3 ttBraamLi 
3 kaRw. rbIm  a rm  lt d  V lC a r !
tow FAYMBNT. 3 kaBraam. nrw taka! 
anB caraaf. OM OIXON.
F A B U I ^  Vww. 4 kawaamt. 3 kaRw.! 
camBMfafy raBrcairafaB. m alanaB far an.’ 
MrMInmanf. 4M HIGNLANO.

Nnwmaa' s u b u r b a n  l iv in g , t  n r n  i 3' 
-  Fmwr kjMj. am*m raRwWal caMnsL SANO 

jw^wiFtag
iCOAWOMA. UnMaa mkry and Mfckan, 3i 

„^MaBr«emt I  Mvafy aaRw. ASM STRefY '

i HRST FEDERAL 
^  SAVINGS Sc LOAN ASSOC. .

Ciu 9l7-8n2 I

« #

th m tg h f  H c T e ln f ly T c o r T ip id g  f r i p T T
rhr—  wrhefe leeefa wrifh n l wgirdhf*

CamuraaHaiw 
f m u raatMiW 
Tka cam  Mina 
Tka 0mm MMH 
Tka Omm MMB 
Tka 0am MMB

C OLOR-FULL  

KMID-TV

KVKIT NIG«T Wi 
CU'XTRONIC NKWf 
WF.ATKKI AND dA N N H . I
IPunsUNB-lKtL wee.
Md ■ ■ iiiii.

N:69 TO N:9I P J l  
6:11 TO 6 :»  PJL

W EDNESDAY ihiOftNiNG

w m  S3 IF iramdRi 
I  f l  IS ^ n mMi>i

II fl

Owk Ovka 
Dick
Lavaat LIM

ttm m "L n ar,a ,

I CtFf. Kmaaim 
, Capf K ar  aar aa

M64iaNR6
AnBy 04 Markar 
AnBy Of Mmkar 
ON* Vwa p«Ba 
Ok* Ykn OaMa
l« m  m LRa 
laak af LMa BtartR MrranH 
Wm OiFBMB l w

Ttaav Id

52? ill

CanomFaiMn
Farmamilij^ m nalHi

} O S  ^ s s ~  
• x ; j  K I k i s

I MB IP F r ia f L N m Id
■ll Ip M a f lM M f d

fl iS^esRjs

^ f l  i 2 8 2 & a

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Tktafit
Tltaalra
TlSaim
Tktaara

•

• m h f  Of CkcklM 
UmtiR »  Cadma

TkmNa 

Rammr Baam

M  ARaa IRkw

OtcMaBtr BrTBt 
OaoamBtr BrHa

iM rw im ^  • tf lM M

Famwy baaaa 
HmiRy M HH SiarRma

|aenS21  tS S
Banna RaaB 
Sm m b  RaaB

SgrtCg

Aa Tka TMriB Term 
At TIm  Wkrw Tmna

■ w ' '' '
Aa^hM warfB T« 
Aa Tka kMria t i

T
8SE

iLaTaMakr a oam i d  
|Lal-t4MBaADm4frl

Pam at l m m  fd  
I IMm a* Lkma id  
.1 Tka OacTM i I d  
'.Tka OacMra i« l

i t ?
§61 Owt

’ Dark :

WkaMd"

CuBh

LATE Ml

BIG S

RENTAL

BEDROOl
SFCCIAL »  
MafN m  B7. 
M
WYOMING * 
wia» r raMt. 
BMikM Sawa
DUNCAN M 
BirM ar  mam 
mmaB aparTr
D C 6mci
Fl'RNiSHI
mim_ mont

nHMm**Amrt 
Cat 3 d W .

Poude 
New Add

1. 9. 9 beik 
funiiMied 
betL ceq; 
p»ld. TV < 
rrM tk x i It  
9 block! 
Shopping (
9684919
3 BfOBOOM

3 ROOMS. All 
waMM tiaaat.
ATTm^lVt

3 BIOROOM
cirBHH iMB. N 
SU-BML

LARGB I  *<

3 ROOM FU

2Bedn 
FuraiilM 

Air coodiU 
WalMo-WaD 
Feaoed Yir 

1507

RaFMwaMB Al 
TV CakM. RM
94H Mercy
TmFBC ROOM 
mam. bfw am
4F» S d U U  ar 
3 ROOM FUfk

"An Attrect
-CamB

_ Cart 
FrkwBt FalM

8M Mercy 1
3
M. 4U MaM.

SwimW^

AWAY n
HlGHl 

U N J 
(Off B

t
ru ’R .visK n
n ic Bl t  ^ R T R

mM~IW emi
•Ĥ emMNMHM
AnWaa.
}  ROOM FUTM 
BarUL iaiM pM

BF tRM asM. St

«3 MUIR -  
mm.

MARIE

4| ANO MB

■ ULHIN
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50% DISC
MATERIAL IN STOCK

[R iN TA L S BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE
> AUTOMATIC U M * 0 * * $ -M »  «M »rVENKRED ROUSES

Custom UphoUtory ^atAw » MOOMjjMMM'MM
MM m . M. • 1 ^ % ^ .  « ,  MM tJ J  — R ^ J d . _ Q i ^ C l X - L

RA S WLATE MODEL AUTO PARTS |  Sm!

>VWIISM4D M O m W ; OM D «»tl .

s^R A  M147

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T 'S  Y E A R -E N D  C L U N  U P  S A LE

COMPLETE

GOOD SUPPLY
M m M aT

- r i i ^ a r r i jB U Sm iS S SERVICES

'•wSit ? I
BIG S AUTO SALVAGE

L  X A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

t v

RENTALS n O M  MB

BEDBOOM8 Sm<«'
SMCIAL wciklv
MMM «A $r. M4MC4

s s s % r

unrOMiWO MOTCL —  O m a  r * « M I  «pmaiv tvMt. V mM »  Atm fiiMii 
tMcAM I m m a . Mat.
OONCAN M O t l L -m  A M M -M M M m  
M M  ar AIR >i M h m  •  «M  m  m r- 
M M  «M MM *M

FURNISHED APTS. 
M4M m o n t h  -  9 i i66m

» 4

MM (MMjgM. M

t  BOOMS AVMMSMKO

> MOBOOM
"mS mS w.

F u e w iS W ) I  BBOBOOM

A -4 COMOtT* 

C M  M J4  B. C
VABO e iB T . M

CHARLES RAT 
PUMPING f t  D O T SERVICE

Tw M  > <

ASPHALT PAVDIC
M^XM-nn

'• t .'V

AIB CCB M tlO M B i

S s ^ T S T i
CAu. 6Ari"

Good
_ Solootion 

In Stock 
ImmodMto 
Oolivoryl

Can IM

'^ 4 ^ M  r"^ y g ? r? ig s : " i g s r  ^  ^
CJAM TV «  M M M  M M a { 1  M eW M SlT M M iSM gD aaaaA »Mi 
M a M . ABM m  OaMa.,CM Wm. ran. B aV U  ar lU M AAaaraaaAla.l-M I Ban mm. ran. « » l

fUIfFVtNBnO) MOUSES B4
Pooderosa AoBftmeats i ______________________

N ew A ddJttoA ralW bte^'iffl •nmoom. in  m m .
« * «  ̂MOAOORR RRlOK IMM1, Za Z DDwDOIll r a n U B M  Ob m v i *  M l  M l
furnidted aptitnints Omtral'
beat, carpet drapeC ■fir'**.**-,* ME
p ^ . TV Cabla. carporlB. lo -M M M A ^p e w ^w i^m r'~  
rreattoa rocMn and
t b lo d E i from CoBaft Part

n s r a i  ar aAar i l BSbopptag Canter. 
XSMni l O  E. «k
t  B t OBOOM AVBMIM iep B mM t 
laacae m i M. caraMiM BMaaA* aica Bv* 
■Vara. laM  laaiiaMae CaB w  ma.

Mice t  BtOBOOM. I

» BBOBOdM WOMe.
PAlVnNG-PAFfiUNC BTI

DUBtaX —  owe Mm B aaM j f  M a  
I. MM OM MaM m . W .

AIB ■ s r « r t t '
ATTMACTIVe O un^X . 1 MMMA. dM* 
•a Mam aiM'MMBMf caM r AaM'MA 
M e  aearimwe ManVa M l BaaaMa.

CARPRT CLEANING

XCNTTMOO t  BCOBOOMl. I  
laacaA. aamaa. * —  SMi 
CaM Mr

1 4CO4O0M CAXeUTVO
L W i l i l  prca to ia to . UM A ItoaM H  

n/MM.
1 400M BABAOe mmtmm  
rm  Mato

•. 4Mi4M4.

People of 
live elitaady at
CORONADO 

HILLS APT&

MOB T S aT . I I  
Mca. A « ^  MarrMaa

I  BCDb 6o m ' NOMC.'

wn
vMiAiBNiiMiio MOusev-1

t«o •e6BooM~
J. B

TW Bft

LABOe I  BOOM MrwMiae 
Ml artMMi. aM accaM m m  
mm. MMilra ttl WIMa  
1 BOOM lUBNIlMBO m
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More Arrests Likely 
In Detroit Slayings
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DETROIT (AP) -  Officials 
say more arrests are likely In 
the case of two white Detroit po
licemen charged with mur
dering two Negro teenagers in 
a moiel at the peak of the city’s 
riot** ^

Prosecutor William Cahalan 
of Wayne County said he ex 
pects more warrants to be Is
sued in- connection with the shot 
gun killings, “but not murder 
warrants.’* He indicated con
spiracy charges might be filed 
against some of those present 
\ ^ n  the shootinp occurred.

LNNOCENT PLEAS 
The patrolmen, Ronald Au

gust, «38, and Robert Pallle, S2, 
pleaded innocent at their 
arraignments Monday. They 
w oe jailed without bond.
• August Is accused of killing 
Aulxey Pollard. 19. PaiUe Is 
charg^  with killing Fred Tem
ple, 18.

A number of witnes.ses have 
said the youths were slain dur
ing an early momiiw raid by 
pouce and National Guardsmen 
searching for snipers at the Al-

NEW KlTCHl^? 
e.a. MM«ni MfM, MMic OmI smh- 
tgt. M

H. J. MORRISON 
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glers Motel In midtown Detroit talned while fighting a blaae
on July 21, three days after riot
ing began.

SHOTGUN BLASTS 
A third Negro, Carl Cooper, 

17, also was found killed by 
blasts from a 12-gauge shotgun 
In the motel 

But Cahalan said he lacked 
evidence on claims that Cooper 
may have been shot by 
uniformed man.

In other developments Mon 
day growing out of the riots:

'The National Guard Issued 
statement defending Its actions 
In the machine-gun death of 
4-year-old Negro girl.

M PERSONS QUIZZED 
The county presecutor’s office 

charged two Negro youths with 
m urw r’ in the shooting death oi 
a white Detroit patrolman.

John Ashby, 24, a fireman 
who died Friday of Injuries sus-
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GIRARD. Pa. (AP) -  A 12- 
year-old gill, missing since Sun
day, was found dead today in 
heavily wooded «nd- swampy 
area * near this northwettern 
Pennsylvania community.

State.* troopers said a search
ing Mudy found the body of Coa- 
nle Rae Carstater shortly after 
dawn.

Officers u ld  there was no im
mediate word on what caused 
her death.

The girl bad pedaled her M 
eyde to a  g r o c ^  store three 
miles from W  bonw Sunday, 
cashed a $2 check she was given 
Saturday for her 12th birthday, 
purchased some candy and fish
ing - equipment, then disap
peared.

Her b i(^ le  and bag of pur* 
chases were found in bushes 199 
feet from a road about one-half 
mile from her home. A state 
trooper said it was improbable 
Connie Rae rode her bike into 
the rough bushes.

“It looks like it, was carried 
back and then thrown into the 
brush,” be said.

More thM *80 vohmteer 
aearchers, aided by airplanes, 
helicopters and tracking dogs, 
combed, the heavily wooded, 
swampy area where Connie 
Rae’s articles were found.

Connie Rae’s mother, Janet, 
s ^ r a te d  from her husband, 
'notified state poUce when the 
youngster failed to return home 
some two hours after her shop-
ptM trip,

Efie County authoritiea are 
still searching for the slayer of 
Christine Watson. II. of IGD- 
creek, whose body was found 
July 19, 1996, in some bashes 
near her home. Her throat waa 
slashed.

A boy pUylng with her said 
she had gone off with a man 
who asked her to go into the 
woods to see minnows. Tbs boy 
fled. ’The gill's body waa found 
a few hours later.

during the riots, was burled 
with honors.

Cahalan said he rec
ommended the warrants against 
August and Paille as the result 
of statements from 80 persons 
and a SOjMge r m r t  compiled 
by an l8-man iMtroit police 
homicide bureau team 

Cahalan refused to reveal 
what the statements or the re 
port said.

NO WEAPON
Results of the investigation 

have been ttyned over to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
“for consideration of p (^ U e  
violation of federal law,'’ Caha
lan said.

Pollard, Temple and Cooper 
originally were listed in poUce 
reports as suspected snipers 
“Ulied in exchange of gunfire ' 

No weapon was repmted 
found near their bodies, and this 
sparked an investi^tion 

The bodies of Temple and Pol
lard were found in one room 
and Cooper’s was In andher 
across a nail.

DEATH THREATS 
A number of person.i who said 

they were in the motel on the 
night of the shootings claimed 
they were lined up against 
wall, beaten with gun butts and 
threatened with « a th  by the 
raiding officers.

NaUonal Guard sUitaeii^ 
said Sgt. Mortimer Leblanc, 41, 
fired a .90-caliber machine gun 
at the apartmern where Tanya 
Lynn RIanding was slain, ap- 
^ e n t ly  by guardsmen’s bul

The statenwnt said the
eeant fired when he saw a flash 
in the apartment wiadow. The 
child’s family says the flash 
was from a  match to Ught a dg 
aretle.- ^
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Jimmie Duncan found Sua Da- 
via, 21. guilty of parforming aa 
Indecent and immodest dance at 
a night chib April II and fined 
b e r^ o rMOl.

The oroman waa permitted to 
perform the act M court by

HIGHLAND CENTER
ServlM Hoori 11 AJR Ta 2 P.M .-4 P M. Ts l : »  TJL  

DAILY
II A.1H. Ts 1:11 P.M. Saaday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
RrelM Lebster Tails served wHh prawa Batter .......*.......................................  2.19
Fried Fisk Fillet served wMh TarUr Saace ...................................................... #9
Grilled Calves Liver with Saateed Oalaas .............................................................. I l9
Farr’s Old Fashlea Chlrkea aad Damphags .......................................................lie
Char-Breiled Chapped Beef Steak ..........................................................  ............. Qe
GeMea Fried Cklckea ..........................................................................................  m
Yam Pineapple, Bake .............................................................................................  1I9
Brerrell with Heltaadaiae Saace ..........................................................................  Sk
Ckeeae Tapped Staffed Patateea ..........................................................................  Sit
Pickled Beets ..............   11^
^aaskiae Carrats 199
Macaraal aad Ckeeae ..........................................................................................  179

BlackbeiIv Isle Salad 299
HeaHk Slaw ..............................................................................    i|p
Tropical Pratt Salad ............................      219
Crisp Tsaaed Greea Salad witk Ckalee af D re a ^  ............................................. 229
DIaaer Slae Skiiaip Carktag .................... ............................................................. 4i9
Cacamber Salad ...................................................................................................... 299
Strawbeny (liiffsa Pie   229
Cecaaat uram  Pie .................................................................................     t f t
MHIIaaalre Pie ...................     219

E n  Costard Pfc .............................................................................................. I .. 299
IpSy Hal Apple DompHaga .................................................................................  199

THURSDAY FEATURES
Kaaekwaret Uak Saasage .....................................................................    M9
Baked Ckirkea wtth Saoe PreaslBg. GMi4 Gravy, and Craabtrry taoM . *9
Caoatry Fried Steak wtfii Paa Prlsd Pstalaei .........................................................Ik
Pried Green Tamatoes .................................................   2k
Ceoatry Styl# Cara ................................................................................................  Ik
Cottafs Cheeae wM Radlsk. Groan Onko. aai Popper .......................................Ik
Cooked Aprlcatt ..........................................................       2k
Battencotrh CMffoo Flo ....................     229
Preoek Leoma Pie .............................      Sk

agreement botween lawyers on 
tbs condition sbs wear pastiaa.

Miss Davis is one of three 
dancer-waitresses charged wtth 
exposing the person while env- 

at hm aatt Onb. 
otbar defendants are 

J u i ^  Wefla. 22, aad Cand 
Johnson, 29.

M iu Wells testified in reply 
to a question that many msft 
lava attempted to pluck away 
U» nasties which cover a tiny 
p o r m  of the breasts.

“■ «  they haven’t been sac 
asM .”  she said 
Tha tkret women were arrest 

ed ia a raid  on the dub.
OfflcerB aad aa toivestlgatar 

br tba TBcaa Liquor Ooatrol 
Board contaadad tba three were 
wearing only "bikini bottoms” 
aad bad no pasties on.

Tbs Liquor Control Board sub
sequently suspended the d u b t  
license for 49 days.

Lynne M d’m ver, Uqeor Con
trol Board lnvuBti|mQr, evoked 
laughter from the 95 court room 
apectaton when he answered a 
question whether the giris were 
weO covered.

*‘Por the bottom portloa, yee," 
e rndied.
DeAmse lawyer Jim Tatum 

said he would appeel. Trial at 
the other two women was post
poned pending the appeal.

Attorney Is New 
County Chairman

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  San 
Angelo attorney Layne R. Turn
er is new Tom Green County 
Republican'^ chairman. Mrs. 
Gladys W ri^t is vice chairman. 
Turner, a former a.vsi8taat dtv

Boo
wtio migned.

TH E  PERFECT LOOK 
IN CUSTOM SIZES

. . .  for foil . , . unforced excniinne# 

In beautiful knit fabrics • . . sm artly 

end  smoothly shopnd with snomirvg. 

W ear them  foiling eosy or held in • 

with their own self-fobric belts . . . 

by Mendel.

a.

b.

Pointe Da Roma (10 0%  ocetate) 

knit in_lr>digo blue. Size 14Vi and 

18Vi, 40.00

All wool double knit In ruby or 

copper. Size 12Vi, 14Vi, 16Vi, 46.00

Dear Abby
A  Ru/e Against Drugs

DEAR ABBY: 1 snf with yon 
all the way on your 

marijuana and
Don’t let anyone tell yon that 
the beet colleges aad nohrarsi- 
tles are indifferent to its use by 
their students. I am cncioslag 
a letter to the editor of the 
Keene, N. H., Evening Scntintl, 
which alee runs your columa.
Readers always read Dear 
Abby, so I b o ^  yon fed this 
letter M worthy of publishing la 
your cohunn.

MtlNSONVILLE READER 
DEAR READER; Thoak yoa 

fir yonr fhw anggesOoa. I agree, 
the lettar Is worth repubUsklng.
Here it Is: i, ^

•T V  dsaa’s sWre has bcea “

ly ne«.
bnUsn sf mari:

af, sr
narilnaBa aad LSD

are Birtmy igamst the law. and 
taUag the d i ^  lavalves 
ia psyckalagicai dangsn 
rontada w m  the

aid cMBgh la
bare fsa iig  arsnad wtth ttkoal 

* i A  anr view 
M M va

bers

re-

pared le lake gaad davrepeatedly preaaed ky
•f t v  fwakmaa dam  far a _  m.

• f  i n m  In-
aad LSD. If

HARVARD*

ii for 
H la

m  qnote
Srnaaakra: "Mar 

lOy leads

la t v

it w f l a i ^ M r .  I am p lc a ^  
to d m ^ a n r  p ^ .

-Aa wiyaae kr1i5t eaengk to dangerous 
be at Harvard kaaws pcdcci| I receatly did a science re

port on “pot” aad to drtvn boras
my polat, m  qnoto from the 
Encyclopedia Bi 
Ijuaoa totoxlcatioa 
to mental aad moral degenera- 
Uon. By releasing tnh*bttlans. 
impaiiiag tadgement. and caus
ing sxtenrive distorliM of lino 
and space, R can make Ns vtc- 
Uma enttrdy aaaccoaatable far 
their aettons aad may canm 
them to commit violntt ciim tt 
Many emottonally nasublc par- 
•one knows to be ateodated 
wttk major ciimos, prove to be 
marljnaM eaeri. Aay exMlnf 
cbaractor weaknesses caa be 
nugnlfled by tta net.”

Slga ihis.
KNOWS BETTER IN N.C.

• to •
Problems?’ Write to Abby, Box 

Los Aaptos, Cam. Par 
reply, enclose a 

stamped, self • addresaad en
velope.

to to to
For Abby*s new booklet 

“What TasMoWS Waat to 
Know” sand |1 to Abby, Bos 
9R99, Los Aagales. Cam. 10989.

Airliner Skids 
To Safe Stop
NEW YORK (AP)-Aa Amm- 

lean Airlinaa jet catrylng S  par- 
aont, tta front landing ganr stock 
In a dosed poslUoa, set down on 
Its wing whimU today aad skid- 
dad to a safe slop.

T V  plaae, F U ^  411 from Sy
racuse. N Y., had been due to 
land at Newaik. N J.. at 7 :»  
a m., bnt was diverted to Kcnne-

J lnternattonal Airport because 
that airport’s tonger runways. 

It swept back and forth over 
the f l i ^  clrarly vtsibte from the 
gronnd.

It set down at 9:91 a m., fariag- 
lag a coQedlve stob of rdlef 
from the scores of emergency 
personaal who had ruahed to the
airport.

‘IlM emergency vehictea. 
chiding smbulanoss awl fttre

I W ri^t is v
r. a former a.<«i8taat dty 

attorney here, replaces 
Groseckwe,

Mass Baptism
EUGENE. Ore (AP) ~  One 

antoed eighty Jehovah’s Wit- 
nesaea were baptised recently ui 
the University of Oregon swim
ming pool.

TV new Witnesses entered 
tbs water three or four at a 
time In the bonr-long mass bap
tism.

glnes, were strung ont along tbs 
runway u  the twto-engine, Brit 
isb-mada BAClll tonned down 
pneefaUy on the whig wheels, 
rolled for aeveral hundred yards 
aad Anally cams to rest on tbs 
wing wheels and aose.

Authorities. agd newsmen to 
the main cooiptox of attport 
buildttip could ate the drama 
but weren’t able to gut to the 
passengers sad crew Immediate-

Several araergatKy vebldes 
bad been rwsbeJ to tV  airport.

Q p c i g n a f o H  C h i ^ f  YVkw.l® June, has dsaig-h ^ e s i g i u j r e u  V M m er duel by t v  a ty ,
round].

MEMPHIS. Tex. (AP) -  BUI 
Undaey, acting poUoe ddef here 
ttnee the resi^atlon of Toipie

Council. Two etty poUcemea, 
Mike Nlcholeon of McLean and 
Rkhard KeDer of Garland aisci 
were hired.

Pm  SPIN cessa up with
length coat costoaia. A fayen toarah 

ion sunah stripa iMng and trtok

45.95

Insur

Have You The 
Courage For 

An Encounter 
With Christ?

AMERICANA CLUB
I

IS CLOSED U N TIL  AUGUST 27

Wu want fo lueau Hila club In a good, rnliablu 
man who will offer high cinaa an«nrtnlnmnnt six 
nights a weak. If lwtnrnatod» coll

263-7357

Big Spring Encounter Crusade 
City Park Ainphitheater 

August 6-11—8 P.M.
0 . -BRYON RICHARDSON

IVANOILtST

FRITZ SMITH
MUSK IVANGILIST

SPONSORED BY BI^SRRINO BATriST ASSOCIATION


